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Russell Scott Escapes Gallows by Hanging Self Old Gold Machine 
Murderer of Drug FIGURES NEVER UE! Dads Form New And Here', the Boy Airplanes Bomb Church Frowns Outplays Buckeyes 
Clerk Famous for . dE:·::::~·: 'f ': Group to Assist Who Caused Revolt Mexican Rebels at 'Inane' Hymn 

E t" E Ilesuits of Gamefl Se' B d C BOSTON. Oct. 8 (AP}-The xecu IOn scapes Fh·.qt gamc: Yankees 6 ; Plr- mOors oar s MOVl·ng to oast si nging attunerals ot "Bea.uti· 
I\tes 4. rul Is le oC Somewhere" Is tor· 

bidden by Cal'dlnal O'Connell, 

Takes Life in Cell of 
Cook County Jail 

Second ga me : Ya.nkees C; Plr· a rchbishop ot th e Roman Catho-
ates 2, Amos Sargent, Cedar Government Asserts IIc diocese of Boston. His action 

'rhll'd gil-me: Yanl,ees 8; Plr· has received public endorsement 
at(!~ 1. 4' Rapids, President; Complete Control from several leading protestant 

as Guard Absent Foul·th gnme: Yankees ·Plr- 5 clergymen , 
ates 3. 3 8 Register of Situation The hymn. the cardinal says, 

cm CAGO. Oct. 8 (AP)- Russell 
Sentt, former wealthy Canadln n 
bridge pI'omotel' ,who has been In 
\h& shadow or tile gallows since 'his 
conviction on a cI'1al'ge of murde"lng 
JosePh Maure,· in a drug store hold· 
uP. tonight hapged hllnselr In If\e 

Figures ror Four Gnmefl Is not onl,y "v ulgll-O''' but " Inane" 
Attendllllce, 201,106. A permanent organization of dads ~AN ANTONIO. Tex., Oct. 8, a nd "trashy." 
HccelJlts, $78S,2 17. was tOl'med last night at the Dad's (IPl-Hepl'esenlath'es or GencI'al The Rev. J. C. Massee. Bap. 
P layers' pool. $399,440.67. day dinner at Iowa Union. This or· ArnuUo Gomez, Mexican pl·esi· tlst pastor ot tbe 'I'remont tern· 
A(\vlsory cou ncil, $117,482,55, ganlzatton will do all It ca.n to assist dentllli candidate ot pl'esent in pie. said .he would prefer never 
Each club 's share, $66.5 73 ,44. A. F. I, and Mo,·tar Board to extend the flelll at tho heail of a I'evolu- to have lh e h¥mn sung in his 
Each league's share, $66.573.44. the scope ot Dad's day, a nd to get tioary onny. madll public a tele- church. 

Cook counly jail, 
Additional detnlls will be many m ore dads to com e to spend a gl'l'm signed "Arnulfo Omncz" '-;:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

found on pOge 9. day 01' two with their sons and hmight which assr,1~ that (Jo- = 
HI~ lifeleAs Ilody wos found In his 

cell at tier two of the j!Ui by the 
J~ner. lJe had hanged hftllselt wllh ---

his b,·It. B b D 1° h 
'rhe jailer said that he had passed om emo 15 es 

Scott's cell at 9:45 p. m .. und that 
he was all right, but " 1l1on he passed T H 
nn hour luter, he notlwl the body. enement ouse', 

Removl'll '1'011\ Asylum 
Scott had bt!<ln In the cell since FO d F B d" 

his return several months ago 11'0m In our 0 leS 
an Insane asylum where he had 
been discharged artel' a sanlLy heal" 
Ing to again face the pennlty of 
death, ' He hM a new h eal'lng In 
seJltember which was postponl'li to 
.0m~t1me Lhl~ mon ' i1. 

Owner Gets Mystery 
Warnings Before 

Huge Blast 

daughters In the universi ty. mez is In a "osltlon to carry (lilt 
The following dads we"e unnnl- a Ilerisive a lll1 effective cam-

mously elected as the tlrst offtcers paig n. 
of the association: president. Amos 
Sargent, Cedar Rapids; vlce,p"esldent, 
T . p, Harrington, Algona ; secretary· 
treasurer, G, M. Woodruff, MaBon 
City. 

The committee which presented 
the nominations was made up ot 
Senato,· C. M. Dutcher of Iowa City. 
H, p , Reeves. ot Bettendorf, and Dr, 
ChUders of Osknloosa. 

358 Register 
Reglstrntion was at least equal. 

and probably considerably larger 
than last year. according to the reg· 
Istratlon committee, A total ot 35~ 
registered this year. but the record 

General Alvaro Obregon of 
Mexico, whose candidacy for 
presidency has led to revolt 
of troops, with prospect of 
warf~re spreading through
out land. 

MEXIOO C1TY. Oct. 8 (IP)-Gen' 
crals Gomez and Almada with their 
revolutionary forces are In the 
mounta.ln ous P erote region of the 
slMc of Vel'a Cruz. 'rhu s far they 
have ovoidI'd combat wlth the pur· 
Suing federa.ls under Gene"als Es· 
cobar and Aguirre. 

Rescuers Dig for 
Buried Work.rn "?" 

Six Men Still In Ruins 
of Kimberly-Clark 

Paper Mills 
AI'PLETON. Wls,. Oct, 8 (JP) 

W1th a steal11 cra ne In place, lifting 
out the twisted ateel girders and 

Dy his ~ulcl(le, Scott finally won 
\II, .ensillional filfh L to llefeal the 
COllrls ot illinois which time anll 
I Jain turnl'd down hl~ pIcas of 1I0t 

NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (AP}-Four has not yet been checked with last 

Murder Loosens 
Balkan Relations 

This Is lho oCflciai Information In 
~1rxlco City and it Is au gmentE'd hy 
r(' ports to lhe newspapel' El Sol, 
which say th[lt the main body ot 
rebels has been bombed by federal 
'llrplanes to the southeast ot Perote. 
IDngagempnts betwl'cn the contend· 
Ing aides are stHl possible at any 
time, In the opinion oC mili tary ob· 
scrVel'S, who, however. think that 
the rebels muy suc~eed In prolong. 
ing tl\e time by ,'emaining hidden 
111 the mountains. where pursuit 18 
dlWcult. 

heavy wooden bellms trom the bas&
ment ot t/te beater mill ot the Kim· 
berly·Clark Paper company. which 
collapsed Friday morning, burying 
a nd crushing thirty men. six oC 
whom were killed. th'!! task ot dig· 
gin!:' out those sU Il Imprisoned was 
bei ng h url'led with the prospect theY 
might be I'cached tonight. 

guil ty Ilnd decreed that 1,1' musL die persons were ktlled a nd more than 
on the galloWH. ~ doz<'n Injurl'd today In an explo· 
~v~n times W aR Scott In the ~Ion tha t wrecked n four·story tene· 

shadOW Of the guIlOW. In the fOlll' ment hullellng In West 35th street. 
years since he Is aIlegNI tu have Police and building Inspectors. aft· .11110, M,!\Urer. 

Scoll's convl~tion followed do~pll' PI' a preliminary examination. ex
on his plea ot guilty to the murder pressrd th .. opinion that the explo· 
charge. A judge dl'aggN1 f!'Om Ills slon had been caused by a bomb or 
bed one nl{ilt gr'anted him a ~ta)' dynamite. adding that the demolition 
Of execution a r~w mOJllentH be(OI'!' 
he W~S to haVe hanged. All legn.1 had been so complete that It was 1m· 
lI1aneUVel'~ POSSible umler lllinol · poslIll>Ie to state (jI'flnltely what hod 
law were u!ie,1 to ket'p him from 
payl"g the penalLY. La"ge dcCpn>l<' 
lun~H wo,',' raised by A'enel'ltl con' 
IrllJUtlons IIn(l Scolt·s wife bel'Helr 
WOO'kM LirelP881y In hiM heIH!.I!'. 

Was Declared. Insalle 
A iJntle,'y Of lawyers nnd high 

priced alieilists were enlisted In the 
right to keel) Scott from thl' ,.-al· 
lows, He w'l~ finally declal'~d In
IlI1ne II l1d lllken (0 lin asy lum at 
Chester. IIi. 

It was not long beCol'O otrlciaJa 
At Ihe Institution I'CAChed the con
clU.lon that Scott was In full pos
session ot his fllcuilles and should 
be "elul'/lcd to jail, A fler he nad 
been placed again under the juds· 
diction ot COok county nnt! a jury 
had round him sane. :1 d3 t(' WItS Het 
far hIs execution. 

Pllte Intel'fered OS':l.ln . hOWI' VPI', 
nn'J the supreme ~ourt rem.lnded 
the case for a III?W trial. It was 
while In the jail wnltlng the ne\\ 
u'ial that h(l endect hL~ life. 

Doctors Meet at 
. Kansas Conclave 
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 8 (AP) - A 

notllble Tlo~t·grn(]\lale clinical demo 
onstralion In medicine. surgery lInd 
th~ sj)C('lallles will be held here (luI" 
Ing the a nnuul II1 ~etl"g of the In· 
let.late Post·Grad uate Medical lIS
IIOCllltlolI ot NOrLh Amel'lca. Oct. 17 
10 12, 

'rhe program wlil M provl(}('d N\' 

tlrely by men who Imve h,tel' IIa' 
Uohlll .. eputatlons In tho medical 
world among tholl1: SI" John Bland 
SUllon , Bt.. London: 0 ... It. i>. nan· 
ken Lyle. proCe~sol' of ob~letrlcs and 
gy~e'~ ioS'y. Unlvcrslty oC Durllllm. 
Newcaslle·upon-'J'l'ne, Eng land ; Or. 
1~811Jo Ferl'onl , Ilrofes801' of ol.latet· 
rlc~. Hoynl University of l~lor('nce. 
ItaI~; (Jarnet t D. WrIght, l!'. R. C. 
8 .. llonol'tu'y HlII'geen, Salfo"d nOY' 
al ,llospltUI. Victoria Unlvel·~lty . 
MI\1IGhestc,'. Enghlnd: Dr, G ul~eppe 
Franchini , Ill'OCC8S01' of pathology, 
RoYul University of Bologna, Hnly: 
and Dr. Sigmund l~l·ankel . pl'otes801' 
QI externa l medicine. Impel'lal Roy· 
~I Unlve"~lty oC VlenmL. Austrll', 

There will he trom AllIel'iea. 
RllIong othOr~. DO' , J ohn 13. Vel\vcl'. 
prole"sor or 8 111'g(,I'Y. Unlvprs lty of 
Penn~y l vonla sl)hool or mcdl~'lno; 
Dr. Clmrles H . MllYO. Iln,1 D ,', WIl· 
llam .1. MI~Yo. !lod,est 1'. MInn .; DI·. 
Waltel' JU . D[\n(ly. Itl 'UrCSSol' ot elln' 
leal surs-co'y. Johns IIOllklo,s unlvol" 
!llr. llaltlmo"e; nud DO' , ;\I·thUI· 
llfan f1ewn, \ll'lIf" M~O " aC ~ II" gel'y, 
ItIISIo lI!edlc:11 l'olteg~. Chh'ugo, 
11Jelwcen 4,000 0 11£1 6,000 physl· 
e~ns , ~uI'8'('o nM nnll ~ppcll\lla l9 from 
nll ,)jnl'ts of t he wo"hl 11."0 lCpecleti 
lo IIttend the mCf:' tI nil'. 

8owenty·tlvl) Internu UUl1ltl\y known 
"'f>dlml men wil l hold ell nics a nd 
Ift\d dlRCII"slons 011 COlllllllca.ted 
ca~" IInf1 dls e!18~8. 

Medical m('11 arty the asSCmbly 
"'I~ht be IIk~n ('d to II clear ing 
Iiousc In which tho Ideas ot lhe 
Cl'tateHt medlcn l men of the tlmc8 
elehnngps IdNls lInd dlscoverlee, 
lIhlle olhcl' Il!\Y8Icl'"ls sit In with 
bOle books lind eager minds, 

cauSed the blast. 
The de'\8aly con!{l'lited weat IIlde 

Lcnement dlsh'let In which the ex· 
ploRlon happened was thrown Into 
'\ t)anlc by the blost, requiring the 
efforts ot a la,'ge fO"ce of police rc· 
sc'rvPs to restore order. 

Th(' tlrst body recovered was that 
oC MrR. Anno. Ratsilis. 62, which 
was fOunil soon after police and flrc· 
men began to search the ruins. Aft
er digging mo,'e than foul' hours 
in the mass of broken masonry. 
twlstp(] slecl and splintered wood. 
they cllme upon the body of Mrs. 
Conchettn BIN!O, 62. The nelCt body 
found Wtl.S thnt of Tessie Katsllls. 7. 
I\'ran(]~aughte" of Anna Kalsills. 
The fou l·tll body WIlS that of an 
un Wentifled man, 

And,'ew Coviello . owne" of the 
building. whose wlte and ch ild were 
Injure(l lold pollee that he rece ntly 
had received threatening letters and 
11~0 deFcrl1l d two young men, tor
mer l!'nants In the building. whoso 
actio ns he &l Id had seemed aU8plc· 
!Ous, (Detectives said they were 
~ec'klng the forme,' tenants, 

"he t()l'ce of the explOSion WI\S so 
1\'l' .. at lhut It urte(l the building from 
iLs roundatlon ond dropped it back 
!l mass 0( l·uln8. witn esses said , 

G.O.P. Leaders 
Hold Conferences 

Believe Senator Norris 
Can Win Votes 

of Northwest 
\\' AS1l1NGTON, Oct. 8 (IP)-ne. 

publican progressives trom some ot 
the great westeo'n n,gI'leultural 
.. at~A hn ve Inltlnted {\ serle~ of con· 
lel'ences looking to an ngreemcnL 
upon a ca ndida te for t he Il roslf1en· 
tlal pI'hnnrles In those stutes early 
next renr. 

Senlliol' Norris of Nebraska. who 
"'\S lIucceecled the Inte Robert M . 
T",fo ll tIc aq 'ead r of t he IMul'gent 
gro up In lhe senate, Is foremost 
among thos now under conslderll.· 
lion. The progressives believe that 
Iw cp n win In thhe northweste rn 
nn" othel' slates ond go Into the 
convenllon with II. sIzeable delega· 
tlon . 

'fhoeo participating In the con tel" 
en res thus to I' Include Senato"!> 
BOI'o h of Tdaho, Bl'ookhart ot Iowa, 
a nd Nye of North Dakota, i'lenntor 
McMll8tcr or South Dnkota. and 
I~l'nz lcr of No,'th D:okotu. as well as 
oth r ,· arnutol'R. IU'e ~lCpoctpil t o join 
In the convcrsntlons n Xl week , 

Rocok forl1 81shop DIM 
nOrl{}o'ORU, Ill ., Oct. 8 (A P)-Tle· 

Illn nlll !1 Sunduy mO"nlng at ]0 
o'clQl!k the body of the Rt. Rev, 
Hlahop p, J , l\Iuldroon , bishop of 
HOekford. WllO dl d this mOrl'lln g at 
0:16 o'clork , will lie In state at th~ 
Bplscoplll rcs ldence. 1704 National 
I\Vf)llU~. 

.Too Mcneel. ,Must rowa City. W[l" 
In police ('Olll·t Y1'8terdny chArge" 
with Intolllcntlon. Judge Pall I CU8· 

tl'1' fln l'd him 15 a nd C08tS. 
'I'll 1'0 were no other cases berol'e 

J ullge GUlller yesterday, 

yeal··s. 
Today the dads will be entertained 

at lhe fraternity and sorority houses 
and at the residence ha lls. The con
cluding event of the week·end ·. 
events will be the special Dad's day 
pl'Ogram broadcast from the new 
WSUI studio In Iowa Union at 4 
o'clock this afternoon. 

The FOUl' Solitaire quartet. An
drews. Luke, Smith, and Hardwlg, 
will play "Potpourri." fl'orn the opera 
"Martha," "An Evening P'·ayel· ... 
a nd "Insplt'ation ," Ha,' ry Thatcher 
will g ive two plano aelections a nd 
Ea,~ard Wright. tenor. milen JoneS: 
violinist, and "Wu.lter PaLler. cellist. 
will prCllent a gl'oup of musical num· 
bers. Katherine Kinney will give a 
reading. and LoUise Corler will close 
the prog ram wit h several plano 
solos, 

Th e events of the program Includ· 
ed the campus lo ur In the morning. 
the Iowl1·0hio toolbnll game. and 
the Dads' day dinner at Iowa Union 
last night. 

The dads met for Ule tou,' 0.1 9:15 
yesterday morning at the enst en· 
trnncE' to liberal a rts building. 
,,,here Ihey were greeted by PI'of. 
Charles F. Ward, of the depOrL· 
ment of Romance langunges. chaIr· 
man of the tour committee. 

Visit Ln.IV Building 
The tll'st part of the tour IndUe)· 

' d the law building. the den tal cllnc 
'ntl the ohemlstry building. At 
10 :15 Ihe dads were taken acroS!! 
the river In ca,'S to Inspecl the new 
med ica' Inboralo"les, the chlldren's 
hospital , and the new field hous~ , 

Th is waR the flt'st Ume that elth(>\' 
the medical laboratorles 01' the flelcl 
house have been Included In a sup
ervised university tou r. since they 
hav e just been cornpletM. 

1\ t the fie ld house, a f!peclnl pro· 
gram was presented In the big In
door pool by members of the fl'esh
'>la n an d varSity ~wlmmlng teams. 
The pI'ogram Inc luded back·stroke. 
bl·east·stroke. a nd tree s tyle exhlbl
lions, and n. demonstration Of lite 
saving, and ot diving trom the high 
and low boards. 

EndII at Old Capitol 
The tour ended at Old Capitol 

where President Walter A . Jessup 
officially welcomed the dads to th e 
university. Presl!ient JessuP sketch
ed the history oC Old Capitol and 
described Its place In unlvel'slty tra· 
dltlons. 

"This building Is a monument to 
the lives ot those who earved out 
this state." he asserted, " not Il8 a 
possession ot the univerSity. but as a. 
IIfe·long heritage for the studenls 
here." 

The tour moved with punctyallty. 
In spite ot tile unusually large num· 
bt'r who attended It. About 300 dads 
took udvllntage of the chance to 
8ee the vOI' lous deportments ot the 
university. 

Phi Mu'. Lead in 
Procuring Fund. 

for Disabled Veta 
Th h YM!"S (Io'ivo 101' thl' ~"I p of 

!o r!:'cl·me·nols ha ,q nil' ady Bur· 
pJJR9f'<1 the ,'o('e ll1ta of prevloU H ypn"~ 
rtcf'orttl n", In In rOIl1l1lnte \·I'llo,·t "e· 
celved by M , J , McGovern. ('h II" 
man ot lhe DIsllblcd Ameri ca n VO[ ' 
crans. 0111 OoW r h'qll"I' No, 3. 

At 7:80 lun .. y .to,·dIlY ,\ tota l In 
';orPPHH o! M37 hll(1 heoll coliecLpd. 
wi th 0 n (>RlIml\t~ of IlVPI' 3200 yot 10 

lip t ll"n ~<\ In. 'I'h ll 110111 fo,' t11ls 
yeor ba e bpen set nt $800, nnd judg. 
ing from lhr rE'p()l'!~ 80 far eh c1< e(I 
in, UlP fi g ure'! Mllem to Indlcato lhe 
I'ea~hlng nr lhllt .1onount. 

The eo ro,.ltI,'~ l'OIV I"ntll ll l\' th o 
t leld In rolleoJlon ~ al'e [,hi Mu . 
fIrst; Alphlt (,h i Omeij'a. "erond ; 
Theta Phi Alpha, third; Willi Rigma 
KIIPI>U nnd Alj)h~ Delta PI lied 101' 
toul' lh position , 

Jugo-Slavic, Bulgarian 
Officials Demand 

Passports 
BELGRADE. Jugo·Slavin. Oct. 8 

(IPJ-:r.1, Nechltch. Jugo·Slll-vl3,n min. 
Ister to Bulgaria. has Inrorm~ his 
government of the results of hIs con
vf'l'sation wIth M. Bourott, llulgll'" 
Ian minIster of foreign atrail's ovel' 
thp recent border raids and the as· 
~as~in~tlon of Brlt!;atU.. ()enentl 
M i ehu~1 Kovach'evltch. 

Assurances were given him thaL 
Sofia Is dolnJ.;' everything possible to 
put fl stop to the o('tlvltl~B or the 
Comltndjls. Or irregulars, but tile 
govel'nment Is handlcappM because 
of the small number of tl'OOPS at Its 
disposal. 

~'eellng In Belgrade Is sti ll running 
high. Fear was expressed that there 
will be pUblic manifestations tom,) '" 
row 1D0"nlng when General Kovach-
8vltch is burled In Belgralle, The 
National Defenso assoclRtion has Is· 
s ued a. manlresto to Its membc,'s II.S 
well as uli othe,· patl'iotlc o"ga nlm
tions to a ttend the tllneral In a body 
to protest against "th-e heinous out· 
rllgc." 

Seml,oWclal .Tugo·Slavinn advlces 
al'e that Bulgaria must follow up the 
conclllatol'y declarations 0 fits min· 
Istel' ot torelgn affairs by tbe! 1m· 
medJate sUPPI'esslon of pro·Macedon· 
Ian organ iaztlons. 

VIENNA. Austria.. Oct, 8 (IP)-In· 
tormatlon it'om Belgrade reaching 
the newspaPeI' "Ko\'rost" saYS that 
tile Jugo,Slav minister to Sofia. Ms 
demanded the PlUlspO,·ts oC himself 
and stat! tJ nd Is ready to return 
home nt any moment. 

Bel!!,rade dls])il tehes today said that 
the Jugo,Slllv minis ter In Sofln WD.!! 

under Instructions to demand dis· 
bandment of Com llndjl bands In Mac
edoni9- on the alternat! ve of a dlplo. 
matic break , 

The newspaper "Vreme" SayS tha t 
the pollUcal at mosphere 18 c hul'ged 
ns belo,'e previous Balkan conflicts. 

Bootleggers Kill 
Blackmail Gang 

rl EVELAND: Oct, 8 (JP)-Jnck 
Brownstein and r,:rnest J . York el!, 
'both of Ph iladelphia, ' found shot 
to death here today, no'e believed by 
Inspector ot Det!lctlves COr nell lls 

ody. to h'lve be n members of a 
Mnd Of gunmen that travelled tronl 
city to city forcing bootieggel'S and 
speOkeall les \0 pny th em tl·ibllte. 

In pactor o<lY <leclo"e(1 tonlghl 
that nl'owns teln lind Yo(kell camB 
here last 1'l'Iday fl' om Bu tftUll A nil 
we"e collect ing cIl\ta on th ot1em 
lion.. of lOveland hootlegge,·s and 
~ 1]('ukpu8iea with a view to forcl ng 
thpm to pay t ribute. H this \m8 re· 
' nAP,l . Cody saW. "eprlsals were to 
rollow, 

(~rly ~n l(l he had I" Cor",uLlon 
which ho bellevcs links tho m en 
WILh n s I'II'S or holdups a nd rohl)l\r. 
I " In n ocheMef. N. y , and Buftalo, 

oc!y 6L\ld he bell('wd 'Ievelan d 
,'urn r unners hact bl'cn t1IIP t'd ofC 
tho II\M wel'e In th Cf rlty an,l ,'/ \0' 
IV I'll klllo(l I\s a wnl'l1lng to outside 
IHlngS t o stny nway "'0111 lo\'cllll1 d, 

Rhiad Remain. Same 
"11 0 condi tion of Scott Allen 

RhlnrJ, B·year olrt Mn of th H ev. 
(lnd Mr~. ,Tohn Rhlnd, 1'~ mall1s the 
same ncrordlntf to r epOrts nt the 
Unlv(>rMlty hOApltai . The ehlld has 
be~n uncOMclous since the a uto , 
rnobJle Ilc<'!(Iellt Oct . 8 In whll'h hlij 

s l{ull was Il'l\ctured. 

The goveo-nmcnt contlnucs 10 ag· 
sert Its complete conto'ol ot the sit, 
uatlon. R eference If> made In lhe 
brief govt'rnmcntal communlc:.ltlons 
to the uns uccessful De La. nuerta 
movrment In I;onol'n. The fact 
that Qeneo'al Oh"t>gon, the last I'e· 
"',alnlnt; pr,,~hl~ntlttl t'H,.lld lltC un<l 
strong ~upL'orter or lh t> C'1l1lf?s gOY' 
ernm!!nl. Is leaving for his home In 
Sonol'o stllte Immertlalefy. I ~ t.'lken 
38 ('"Wence or the govf'rnm ent's 
conrldeneE!' that the latest "evolt il< 
comp letely in hnnd. 

The secrelary of war. Genl.'ral 
Amn,'o, and Oen prnl Alvnrez chief 
of the lll'esiden lial starr. are th s 
presIdent's rlS'ht hand m en, and 
Obregon "has been one of his closelll 
, oun8e' lol's, 

lIlJillCO Cl'ry. Oct. 8 (IP)-F'eucral 
'llrplanes. says the newspaper E I 
'lol. bombed thc mil In boll,)' of the 
Gomez·Almella l'ebe>ls after seoul 
planes had locate(l thl'm soullwaAt 
of P e,'ote, Vera ('f1'z. 'I'he Insur· 
I;'enls nr~ belie ved i 0 h'\I' e su(fere.] 
some cnsuallll'S nnel are rellorted t o 
h'lve scotterl'd, 111 Ilic·stri<'kl'n , 

Airplanes ult:>.ched Lo Oeneml gs· 
"Qbar's pur~uinl;' truoPR report that 
he rebel s are apparently attempt· 

ing to move towal'(l th s~ac()ast. 
:81 Sol a.dds that th e "ph~I~ ," 'e 

"Illiluglng the counlt-y and roilblng 
'he ranches and vlilnrres." l 

Ministers Judge 
Colleague Guilty 

Six men are stili In the wreckage. 
The bodies ot three Who have died 
have been seen but It has been 1m· 
possible to remove them. They are 
lIet'man Spranger, John Flers and 
Peter Van Langveldt. No trace ot 
the oth,;,r three men still missing has 
been tound. but i~ doubtCul If they 
a,'e :til ve. They o.\·e John Despln. 
lind J. Manilers. employees ot the 
C. R. Meye,· construction company. 
and Frank Johnson, a mill worker. 

Debate Squad to 
Include Athletes 

English T earn Argues 
With Baird's Men 

Here Oct. 24 
Three Ilrominent alhletes are on 

the Cambl'ldge debate team whtch 
will argue with the unlve,'sl ty of 
lown team Oct. 24. 

'l'he Cambridge teom landed in 
New York from Liverpool Oc:. 4. 
It opened a tour yesterday In a 
debate with the University of Toron
to. 

!\I. A. B. Klng·Hamllton, the 
leadE'r. took his undergraduate WOl'k 
at Trlalty Hall. C,Ilmbrldge and Is 
now a bHchelor of arts with hOilOrs. 
He was president ot the university 
Law society In 1924. and h as been 
a member ot the MIddle Temple 
si nce 1923. lIe was president of thc 
Union Debale society of Cambridge. 

Played Football 
At his prepal·atory School. Bishops 

CHICAGO. Oct. 8 (A P}-A. verdict Stortford. he was head pretect, alld 
of guilty WIlR returned tonight played on ths hockey, cricket, and 
against t ho ReI'. John A, Logan football teams, At , Cambrldg\) he 
Wat·,·",n. suspended pa~tor of the continued his athletic career. In ad
Purand, Ill .• 1I1~thodl~t church. who ,d itlon he represented his unlversltl' 
WIIS tried by a cummittee or J1ftpen In Inlet··unlverslty fenci ng, 
mlnls tel's on 0 rlHlrge of Improrler Herbert Llonell Elvin, Beclmd 
ronduct with a 19·y UI"Ow g lo·1. ~ peukel' of 'ihe team, Is a lso a.n ath-

The tl'ial was a pa ,·t of the 88th lete. lIe has been president of the 
an nual session ot lhe Roele River College ALhleticlI club and secul'ed 
conrel'cnce or the l\fethodlst Eplsco· Ills "blue." which corresponds to an 
pn,1 church with the board of fifteen " l " . In tootball a nd track. He won 
fellow pastors Sitting In judgement, his event. the halt mile race, ag9-ln!t 

The defense or the pastor was Oxford. Defore leaving tor Amel'lcn 
based on a plea. thnt the charges ho pal't1clpated In the OlCford.(;am
w~re concoeted ngal nst h 1m by a lll'ldge track meet against HanSI'd 
tac ttOn In the ChUI'o h, :.lnd Yale. 

The Rccuse,· was !Inzel Lamb, a He Is now vice president ot the 
fOrmel' maid in th e Warren hom e, Union society and Will tak ll the 
who charged that lh~ pasto,· had had J)re~ldentia l choh- when he returns 
Intlrnate relations with her while to Ca mbrldlre Nov, 1. H is Cather Is 
she was employed In his home and n member Of parliament. 
While the pa sLor's wife II'ns In the Other Member OUlmart 
hous . The thh'd m ember. HUlfh MeIntosll 

r.'l". Wal" .·~ n, II'h(,11 I"fot'med or th e Foo t, Is a member at St. John 's 
ver lilct. coll u. lIs d, college of Cambridge unlvel·8,ty. 

Van der Zee Tells 
of Peace Movement 

Th e Alud y of 1 nternu llonal rl'ob· 
lemK hy A mol'iean J' rofessol's III 1':11' 
ropo" wil l he th o Rubj~ct OC ,he 
tllik by P ,'of, ,llIcob Vnn lIe .. :.\~~ 

b!!tO I'C th e Intel'nutlon ul cou ncli to· 
night Ilt 7:30 In Iht' IOWll U nion , 
J'rofeMol' Vun do" z ('o 18 on c ur tlo ll 
tlrty ·lwo J)1'off:'HHOI'S or In ternlltlonul 
relutlons who stuilled In l-:III'o IIO un · 
der tlw I\u ~ ]llces oC Lhe Cnrncglo nIl· 

dowm nt tor wo1'11l Il~n ce In 1920. 
The eon f(, I'c ncc nmde a s ludy ot 

the worlO Cl)UI't . th o 1,('lIguo of Nt!· 
tlons. und olho,· l11te"I1"Uunol Ol'gltll ' 
batlon8. Pl'OtCS801' Van tlco' Zee will 
talk ot thi R InveStigntlon , 

All J;tudentfl. fllCll lty. ulld lowII s, 
peo!J1 a 1'0 In v !ted. 

During th e lut term he wall presl· 
lIent of the Unlvel'slty Liberal clull. 
110 Is nn oarsman ot wide repu ttl
lion a nO Is a. membe,' oC thl! Lady 
~ 1 1I1 'ga l'll t club which raced last :lfay. 

A unlvel'slty t~am will debate 
tlo~8e 'ambridge men Oct. 24 , Tho 
Iowa s\leakH8 are: Oeorge B. Andel" 
so n. A4 lie Hawarden, Burton A. 
!\fUler. A2 oC Newton. and Hersch,,1 
G, ]Jnngdon, AS ot Gilmore Cit)'. 
A II three of these men lire experl
l'nced dl'bntcl's nnd oratol'8. 

'I'he Iowa debote team Is undCl' 
lh e dll 'cc tlon of A, Craig Baird, nil' 
socia L\' prOfes80r ot speech. 

1~I"ht .... o"t~ Predicted 
DElS 1Il0INES. Oet. 8 ((iP)l-Llght 

fl'osts will occur In Iowa tonight 
for the third 8ucoe1!llive nlll'llt, the 
government weather bU"eau hRs 
forecast. 

"Breaks" Contribute Share in Triumph 
Visiting Eleven; Cuhel Score. Iowa 

Touchdown After Nabbing Pas. 

of 

Iowa's green mid untried gridiron warriors tasted bitter de
feat in thei r' Big Ten debut yeste"day when Coach Wilce's Ohio 
State aggregation came to Iowa Field and carried off the big 
end of a 13to 6 score. A desperate last period attempt on the 
part of the Old Gold cleven to win the game was cnt short by the 
timekeeper '8 pistol a fteL' t hey hnd played the Buckeyes off thei r 
feet in the final session. 

Breaks of the grune gave the highly touted Ollio machine vic
tory. A fumble by Glassgow, fleet IIawkeye halfback, which 
was scooped up by Eby accounted for one Buckeye marker, 
while a long pass, Eby to Alber, was 1'e ponsible for Ohio's 
===============, final ta lly, The lone Iowa. score was 

FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

Quake Shakes Austria 

made on a pass from A rmll to 
Cuhel, the laLter making a beautl fu I 
catch of the ball Ilnd running the 
remalnllng fifteen yards, unmol~st· 

ed. to a. touchdown, 
Towa TllI'eatens Early 

F'or two IJerlods the teams battled 
vullantly, neither hold ing a dJstinct 
advantage. att.'lougl, the Ingwersen-
coache(l eleven sprlously threlltened 

VIENNA, Austria, Oct. 8 (AP}- to score, Ohlo'a lone tlu'eM In tho 
Severe earth shocks IMting ten scc· first hair ended when Grim failed 
onds shook Vienna at 8:48 p,m., to· In an attempted drop I<lck from 
n! .. rht.; 'l'eleg'raph'\ teleph'one and llllwkeye 20·ynrd line. 
tramway service was paralyzed, The I~Jve times during the conflict 
population waa panic·stricken. Build· Iowa had the ball inside the Buclc· 
Ings shook violently, and glass·ware, 
pictures and other objects In huu"es 
crashed to the 11001'. 

Children Die ia Fire 
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (IP)-Severa l 

ch ildren wel'o burled In debrl~ today 
when a three story tenement build
Ing on WesL 351h street collapsed, 
after an explosion of undetel'mined 
ol·lgln . Two chlldt'en we" e ,'cmoved 
alive and nil th e ,'esou,'ceB of the 
police and fh-e depa.l'Lments we,l' 
ca lJf?d to l'eRCUe the othel·s. 

BurJington Vets Meet 
O~f.\H'\ , Neb,·" OcL. 8 (II') 'A jla 

ra(le showing tn Ocl'R of transporta· 
tlon n'oon pioneer days to lhe pres· 
ent, was st.aged here today IJY mem
bers of the BUrlington Uallroad Vet· 
erons association. whic h Is In con
\'en tion he,'e, 

Banker "Shoots" Fortune 

eyc's 25·yard IIno, but tho final 
pUllch was Jacking, and four time.. 
they relinquished their right to tbe 
ball because of thOir fnllul'e to mako 
t he necessary ),ordnge. Incomplete 
1l(ISSeS also Jost tloe ball for ~\le Iowa 
tparn three times when withIn strik
Ing diswllce of the Ohio goal. 

POOl' Iluntlng In toe fln;t half al· 
most proved fa ta l to both elevens. 
'l'wlce during the Besslon Ohio was 
forced La !lunt from bchlnd h er own 
goal Hne, once with the ball resting 
on th e one ya rd line. The Hawk
I'Y"" Idcked from b!!hind their goal 
{'nee. ('uhel hooting one that trav
de,! IOnly elov"n 'yards betom tt 
wen t oul of bounds. It caused no 
damagc, I\,oweVel', because the Old 
Gold forward Willi h eld and Grim 
1l11~"ed his t ry tor a drop Idck, 

Ohio Scorrs Oil Fumble 
'l'he secon ci halt was a ?ootball ' 

gam!) from s tal'( to finish, being 
ma'Ted only by Olassgow's miscue. 
Ue made the blunder which gave 
I he J3uckl'yes th ell' Initial tally on 
the second play. Immediately atter· 

AURORA, Ill .. Oct. 8 (AP)-Oolf word the Old Gold aggregation 
at n. 11Ulldre(} clollars a hole together 
with flier s on specu lative stocks 
wero t he m ea ns by which John Es
ser. l'outh(ul ex·presldcnt of thp 
closed A 1I1'0ra T"ust and Savings 
bank , flItel'ed through the 3QO,OOO 
he Ilas co nte~sed stealing trom the 
banle , Investigators tOlllght sold they 
had learned. 

Police Chief Resigns 
COUNCIJ~ BI~Ul<'FS , Oct. 8 (AP}

Given two ilOUI'5 In which to resign 
0 ,' stand tria l In an oustel' sullo 
Ed Catterlln. chie! of police herc 
for the last elghteE'n months, resign· 
ed his omce today undel' pressure 
of Chief Stute Agent J ames Risden. 
representing th e a t too' ney -genel'nl, 
and County AtLornt>y ],'mnk N01·lh· 
rup. 

Dry. Raid Brewery 
DUBUQUEJ. Oct. 8 (AP)-Thlrty

eight Chicago dry agen ts who raid· 
ed thirteen a llegeel liQuol' es!''tbllsh· 
menta In East Dubuque thi s after· 
noon, al'restE'<l eighteen men, seized 
a comp lete brewery an(l two 300 
gallon vats of mush , The brewery 
WlI B disguised ns a bulelle" shop. 

Rhodes Secretary 
in City Conferring 

on Scholars Fund 
Phillip K en ', secrotn,')' or the 

Rhodes scholars hip trust fund. Is In 
Iowa City today conferring with tor
me" Rhodes 8cll Olal's, 

A new plan io selecl Hhodes schol· 
al'8 ha8 b en s uggcsted by I"ranl< 
Aydeiotto. ]ll'esid nt ot Swarthmore 
college a nd Amcrican secretary to 
lhe Rhodes trustees, whereby tho 
Unit ed Stn t('s will bo Illvlded Into 
eight dl et"lrls, 

Eaoh c1ial,'lct will luwe a n electl()11 
every Yem' Ilt which time raul' men 
r,'om Cll Ch dlvl~lo " wilt bl\ select ,I 
fo r the tlore yea r scholarships At 
Ox fort!, It Is thought tMt 1\,11'. ReI'" 
wi ll mako a statl'men t relative to 
the propOHod changes. 

Whlle \n lhe city, MI', Korr wJ1l 
be the g lll'st Of J'l'es lul'nL W oltCl' A . 
J08SUI) llnd PrOf. .Jllroh Vnn dill' 

Zee. of thr <Il')JUl'tmcnt of [mllllclli 
Bclence. Ho will lie a /Ilnnel' g UNit 
of l'l'os ltl nt J()H~ l1\l t od (IY. 

('00.1 MhICl'S 1<,nll Sl rlke 
INDIANAI'O,I,l l:l. Oct. 8 (A')- John 

L. L w is. mlllttlllt Ill'cHldent of llo o 
Unlled !\(Jn ll \ Vol'l{C1's of Am rleu., 
and his "w(),'k pen(llng 8eltl~m ent" 

agreelllenls tlP ll('lIl'cd today to bo 
bringing to a. s ucocweful end th 
strike of bituminous COlli mlnPl's In 
t he ccntl'a l competitive fl old, In clud· 
Ing Illinois. I ndiana. Ohio a lld West· 
ern Pcnnsylvanla. 

stuttod n mal'ch whlcl\ cII.I'rled them 
tu Ohio 's 20'Ylll'd line but there they 
fll.lled to malee flo's t down by Inchcs. 
In t,',ls serIes of plays. Ulasllgu\\ 
iJroke Ilway for a twenty yard sprint 
and was nearly free. Eby bringing 
him clown from behind. 

Ohio punted afte l' three thrusts at 
lh line had ral1ed to gain. and the 
Hawkuyc warrlo,·s starLed another 
ma"ch towat'd their oppoents' 
goal. which stol1ped when 10wo. 
fall cd to malee a ynrd on the tourth 
rlown. EiJy punted for the Buck· 
pyes, a nd Gl!lssgow was downed in 
his tracks on Lhe Iowa 32-yard line. 

lowo.'8 line plays netted but four 
yards, and Cooley punted, tho ball 
rolling dead on the Bllckeye lIS'yard 
mal'kl'r. l~lve plays put I,lte ball on 
the lown. 48·ya,·d line, A long for · 
II'Ul'd pass, Eby to Alber . ncUed a. 
touchdown all the next play. 

Iowa. Scores on Pass 
Shol'Uy ufter. an Iowa punt was 

downed by Cuhel 0 11 the Ohio l·yard 
line. but Eby got ore a good p un t 
w hich Don Smith ca ught and ra n 
boc lt to the 13 uck~l'es' UG·yard line. 
I'h Ingwersen-coached eleven car
ried Lhe ova l to theil' opponents' H 
yan1 line where the Buckeye line 
he·ld (lIlel t()Olc the bll il on downs'. 

The nox t "ol'll's of pl.ty netted 
Iowa 1':lclr t :llly. J%y punted to 
mld·fleld where Smith caught the 
plgRkl1l alld ca'Tled It back t en 
yal'ds. Two mo)'o plays netted b 

tll'st down and th('n a pass. At'm ll 
to uh el put the oval across tltu 
las t chulk mal'k . 

lmmedlately artel' Ol e scoro the 
dcsperate Old Gold tnachlne worked 
the bail to the Ohio 18·yal·(\ line. A 
I1l.lwk eye fOI'wa l'd pass wos Inter
celH d at lhls jUnotul·e. howe v 1', 

a nd anolher or th o Iowa. scoring op
portunities wus 10~L 

Ohio could nOL glll n, nntl was 
forced to punt. l ow,\ Ata,·tod a n
other series ot m Lu·cill.'S wltlr h term
Inuteel when a 11llsS fly Myc"s. In· 
L~ l1dud fa" uhel , was In tel'cep ted 
by Ol'lm on h is own 21-ya'-d line. It 
wus Lh e last Hcol'l ng OI1Jlortunlty tor 
th e Haw key('s , 

Jlo.wl{S Outplay Bllrhcl'C8 
IoWa. had tho ad vnntagc over 

Ohio In evOI'y dcpartmen t of iho 
gnm e except punting a nd lhe Intlll'· 
Ot'p tlon or t'lI'lI'al'd passey, Th 
Uawks nmdo 145 yords from scr im· 
mag agains t Ohlo's nlnety· three. 
Ellx of the all mlltod fifLoon ptl8sCS 
IIHlde hy th e Id old found their 
nlll rk al\(l gatned a. toto l of llln ty
fl ve yllrd s, whlle the Duck Y('s nom
!Jll't~d two oul oC cl!;lbt I/llS~~8 fOl' 
s lxty·silt Ylll·ds. 

Ton fll'st downs wero rllA'l~tf.'" II 
by lngw I'sen's m on whll tho best 
tho Invaders could do wall to oolloct 
fou,'. Ohio Was penalized twonty· 
Clve yards to Iowa's tlftoen and the 
vl81ting outfit I08t twentY'!lCven 
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ISororities w Fraternities me Women's Clubs w Social EventsJ 
Banquet at Iowa Union Attracts 

Hundreds of Dads and Students 

SlfAke~A~ Cttib 1'b 
l\Jeet Tomorrow 

Tho Shakespeare club will hold Ita 
r egular meeting at the home ot lIIrs. 

. S. Grant ot 229 8 . Summ it 8treet, 
Monday, Oct. 10, Following their 
usunl plan the club will read a play. 
Tho play 8chcduled for Monday 18 
.. 01'l0Ianu9." 

Iowa !lads joined their sons Rnd daughters In the annuul Dad's day 
dlnller which was held at Iowa. U nion last night at 6 P. m. Tile dlnne.' 
was the crowning event of the week·end Ilrogram which hM been planned 
tor the welcome or lhe dh.ds. 

AbOut 850 persons nttended the dinner. lIfnny moro were refused n· Psi Omega + + -t 
trance because they failed to pUI'chase tickets before th ticket sale wa.!! 'rhe following were week.end 
closed yesterday nfternoon, aCter Mle I. . · .. .... guests at the Pili Omega h'Culle: M,' . 
maximum capaCity at the Union had NIII~ Groups to nnd Mrs. AI Swanson, Clinton; L . 
been reached. Pld)' iii Tauntc)' E. Judd, Rocle 18land; D,·. D. N. Stet· 

Attorney Henry G. Walker, of Nine groups arc lert to be played fen, Hawarden; Dr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Jowa City , acted as toastmastor. oft In the elimination round of tho Braley, Britt; G, U. Blelck, Burt; 
Alter ertendlng a welcdrne to the women's Country club galt tourna. Mr~, J, B. Moore, Eagle Grove; Vir· 
dMs, 11Ie IntrodUCed Mayor Ste"""9.rt ment \Vhl~h I~ being held this w('Ck. !rlnla Murph)', Clinton; Dr. L . Wey· 
Gilman of Sioux City, who spoke In These were to have bpen played tills er, Vlntnn ; Mr. and Mrs. Gitchell , 
theh' behalt. week but bad weather litis made Arlington; Dr. J . Leal'y, Keota,-

"I mu~t confet!ll," said Mayor Gil· pl:lylng almo~t I",po~slbl e. 'rhe}' + + + 
ma n, "thal 1 nttended Yale, Instcnd 1'1111 bo played Monday. Helta Zeta 
oC Iowa, I also attended a certa in Th fina ls ' and I ho CQnsolation Ouests this week·ena at the Delta 
... ra le.lo\va football game a few years Z tIL houso nre Lois Collb at Boone, ~ CIIght will bc )llaycc\ o{f nexl wcel( 
n~o, and I placAd a tow bets on I who 18 teaching this yclLl' at GUd· ....,. ~ beginning flS 800n as tho ellmlnal On 'B It II 
that game-but I dldn't bet on round I" rtnl~lIeil. ~Irs. (;h,,,'(',, v . den, Agnes Thomll8 of Ig ock, I ., 
'Yale!" I who Is teaching at 'Waterloo, and 

"We dads are Interestcd In Iowa 
ncllvilles, but our matn Interest Ie 
in how the university 1'1111 affect 
OUI' own sons and daughters who 
Ilre attending It," a&~el'teb Mayor 
Gilman. "We're her tonlgbt be· 
cause we a rc Int er led In them." 

"When you young men a n<1 women 
get out In the world a nd discover 
that you have to earn what you 
get," h e concluded, "just remember 
that Dad wlll always bo ready to 
clap his bands nnll iltamp Ih Is fect 
and lead the applause tOI' every· 
thing you do. Dad's a lways backing 
you," 

harlcs Nulling, L1 of Iowa. Ity, 
sPoke as a re'pl'cscnlatlvo of IQ\Va 
Bons. 

"Thill aCternoon," he said, "you 
/law an Iowa team-defealed, yes
but canylng with It a sPlrtt that 
makes us proud to claim It as our 
own. The university doel! not 
I\Clhleve greatness by buildings a nd 
facu lty nlone, The something that 
Is behind all this Is the Iowa spirit, 
and It Is the one thing whiCh counts 
In tue enll. It gl ves, but It all!O de· 
mllndB the very best thnt we have 
within U8. It Is OUr llOpe that you 
will sharo lIlls Jeleal with us, and 
will become 0. part of the progl'lull 
tal' building ~ grcnter Iowa," 

Harrlct Cammnck, A4 of Oska· 
100Sll, represented Iowa daughters. 

"You dads of ours," sho said, 
"have given u~ the opportunity to 
como to this university, and don't 
let nnyone tell you that wo don't ap· 
preclato it. Bvoryono Of you has 
l1'Iade 0. !IIlcrlClce-cvery one of U8 Is 
striving to make It worth While, 
anel to mako you proud of us, Of the 
unlvcrslty, and most of all, proud 
that you are Il\le dad of a daughter 
of Iown," I 

Prcsldent Walter A. Jcssup made 
t he concluding speech on behalf of 
the uniVersity. 

"We of the faculty," he declared, 
"hold our responsibility Il.s !~ saored 
trust. I pledge you, in their name, 
that we will do our utmost to help 
you solVe the problems fOund In 
tho development of the fi nest lype 
of men and wom n Crom theso SOilS 
und da'tghtcl's of yours." 

"There's something wonderful 
about college spirit," concluded 
Preeldent Jessup. "If we dads had 
more of the spirit that IOWI\ team 
llad today, we'd make a great statel 
Our forefathers had It, Let us 
pledge ourselves to make tho kind 
of state 11'rI1lt wje cons ider the fi nest 
to live In-n oih lng short of the fin· 
est clvUlZILUon the ,world hns evel' 
see n." 

l\:[r, Walker Introdu ced Esther 
Full!lr, J4 of Mount Ayr, president 
of Mortar Board, a nd Otto Bauch , 
L3 of Des Moines, president of A. 
F, 1. These arc the two studont 
organizations which have sponsored 
Dad's day. 

Mr. 'Walker a lso Introduced Bmer· 
son, "Spike," Nelson, capta in of 
lown's football team, who recel ved 
0. big ova tlon Crom the I1Ms a nd stu· 
dents. Capta in Nelson's dad, W. J .. 
Nelson or Cherokee, was Introduced 
with him. 

Music Cor the dinne-I" wna provided 
by a brnss quartet. 'rhe singing of 
Jowa. songs, In which dada partlcl· 
pated 10 0. way to ,i.low thllt they 
h a d caught the spirit of Iowa, WlUf 

undel' the dlrcctlon or PrOf. l;lrnest 
;Wilcox, Of the school of music, . 

Members of th committee in 
charge of the dinner were Prot. 
Perry A, Bond, or the department 
ot chl\mlsll'y , Floyd ;Pillnrs , D4 of 
IOWa City, George Andersoll, J4 of 
Hawa rde ll , Dorothy Denkmann, A4 
at Durant, and Esther Muollel' , A4 
of Ma l'shalltown. 

Unitarian 
Church 

403 Iowa Ave, 

Service at 10:45 

Snbject: 

The Peculiar Signifi. 

cance oj ~h'e Utlitar· 
ian MovemeI'lt. 

Ward sold yestol'dny the opalr. ngs RUlh Gravlrik at Davenport, who Is 
Cor the finn I rounel anel the COliS,,· teachIng al Bettendorf. They we-re 
latlon mgllt woul(1 be nnnouncc<l all In schOOl here llIst -year. DOroth.y 
Monday. Shuey of Davenport Is also It guest, 

Tbe women who h'l,'e won tholl + + + 
matches ~o rtll' a.' ,: l\It's. t G~Ol~Stc 
Koser, Mrs. Burt Ingwerse>n, Mr". 
Chorlee 'F. Wnl'd , MI" . '{'i'. n. Poolo, 
and 1111'S. Henry ·Wa lker. 

+++ 
Phi KaPIl:' Ignl!~ 

Phi KallPa Slgmn (I'Ilterllll~' \Vns 
host to thirteen imesls over the 
week·end. who W I'r vlslllnr," 11Iem· 
'beYIJ and frle'l'lda III the fmte"nlty 
house. 

The guests Wcr<,: E. P. 'Vooc11'lnl; 
at Council BlnCfx, H. ~. Stoddard 
and Jim artel' of Sholl Rock, D.,. 
Theodore Luehe nnel Cloyd~ '\'ood· 
be of Le Mars, John Newton "nil 
daughter Flor{'nce ,I n{' of Hloll" 
Clly, J. O. Gill spll' /111(\ do.ughte:·, 
Katherine oC I.e :Ifni'S, DI·. 11. L. 
Ankeny Ilnd '\'altcr A. lIrlyn n IOC 
Marseilles. 111. •. Ion Or{'cn of the Rill 
-cha pter of Phi Kaplf.'\ SI(:l11a, [Lnd 
Dr. . I;;. Lov{'tt of Vn<,vilil'. 

Miss Newton flllel ?1I~~ GIlI{,Rllle 
arc attenulng 0 rlnnell collego at 
OrlnnelL 

+ + + 
Igma Knppa. 
Quests at th!l SI<;ma Knppa house 

over lhe woek·<'ncl 11I<,lude: lIfr. !lnd 
Mrs. R. 1I1rt of HillA. II. D~ ] [ovele 
ot Des Molncs, C. n, ('otton or Chi· 
cngo. n, L. Brll\'llt nf MaRon City. 
Audroy Btlrn~ or '~·at ... rl(>o, ]0'1'11 II' 
ccs Giltner of Elliot ItTIlI Eth ... 1 lIf," 
Inlosh of Thornburg. 

+ + + 
n elta n ett a n ella 

·Week·end guests at till' Delta 
Delta Delta house inrlude lIfl'. itlill 
~frs. S. n, Schoenjohn of IIluJ)lcton, 
Mrs, Vlnccn t Storzlng-er of D ... " 
~foln..... MI'R. Thomas 'I'nt'mc\' ~( 

Orundy Center, IIlr • . 'Vllllall1 1een 
of Cllnton, 'V. H. TIn.l{('rly o( Ot· 
tumwa. Th eo!lora J\[cKol'llnck of 
Orlnnell, Rnd C. n . .Johnson of OR' 
kflloosn. Tho chaptpr will ent,,!'tnin 
at a dinner today noon At til~ 

chaptet· house'!n honor of all visit· 
1m: daCia, 

Dlnn!'r gllE'Rt" ]1'I'hlny nl,(ht In· 
cluded Mr. nnel 1111'S .1T .. 1. Stanrt"l,1 
mId ,'JaCk Stanfi{'hl or :II <on Cit}'. 

+ + + 
Chi Halma Pi 

Dlnncl' $ruC'st" nl tho (,hi Knpp'l 
PI houHe I"Rt night included Puul 
WooOI'uff, Tlarolrl E. nO,YRPn, A~ I'r 
Harlan, and Oeorge ]f, Reeu, 0 of 
Nl'w York. 

Di nner guests at thr rhont('. 
hOI IS!!> this noon \vtll h .. )[1'. nn,l lIJrR. 
. John B. Allen of Oll'don, MI'. ane) 
~1l's . .Tohn 0. ltllt1ehrnnrl of "'ator· 
100. MI'. nnd IIT rR. 1". P. DaviA ot 
Dun'k~t'ton, AlAr tn. A till o{ Dc~ 
"'TOInpq. fl. N. n,'own or NOI'th Bng" 
IIsh. T. S. TIlIyck or Howardl'n, 1. 
E. Jones or Oxfl)l'!I. and nuth Dav,'! 
A2 O( I owa Ity. 

+ + + 
Currier lIa)\ 

Six Curl'ier 11<\11 glds whoso fath' 
el's were not present tor Dab's day 
ara spendIng the wcek-cnd at Ilome. 
They al' Genevieve Byrn~s, of Du· 
rant, Ma r t ha. Dusek, of e(lur nap· 
ids, Maldean ~kLaughlln, of Ana· 
mOM, T .oU IBO lIfek otn of Ceitnl' Rap· 
Ids, 1<'1'0 ncps 1If. A Ito, Muscatine, n nd 
Irma )'oung, of llll'ence. 

+ + + 
Sigma Kappa 

I;'ra nces Gildner of Re(l Oak Is 
' l>eIlCIIl'lg th e week'end In Iowa City. 

Patrlrla Burns of 'Vatcl'loo Is In 
IowA. City for th week·end. 

Ethel MacIntosh of Thol'nburg Is 
sPending the week·end at the hap' 
ter house. 

Della GilI1Im1lo 
Ml~" Ruth Ever1n~ham of West 

Bl'anch, and Mills :lIfargaret Pryce 
Of Rock I s la nd are alumni guellte at 
tho Della Gnmma houso this week· 
end, 

Other gueste Include Helen ~ryco 
of Rock Island, Mrs. Nash of O~ka· 
looSll, lIfl'S. A. W. l-I1l¥.rl~y Of Io'oh 
Dodge, anti Miss BettY H4w1ioy {rom 
't. a thln'lne's 8choo1 at DaVenport. 

++ + 
Alpha Chi Ollies-a 

Mrs. E . H. Gustine at Moville, and 
lIf rs. John R. CIIrter of Sioux CI~y 
m'e week-end guelih at the Alpha 
Chi Omega house. 

An alumllus, M:le8 Rosanna Ches· 
terman of Sioux tty Is o:lso a house 
guest, 

Ruth Rnw60n, Is spending the 
week·end at her hom In Anamosa. 
Beulah' opelnnd 1k In Falrtield this 
wcck-end. 

+ + + 
Alpha Delta PI 

House guests at tho AJpha Delta 
PI house Include Mrs. James Leslio 
of Clinton, Mrs. J. A. McCohon of 
Cambridge, m., Mrs, C, :it Bewan 
Of Rolte, Gladys McLane of FaIrfield, 
and Helen McCohon of Cedar Rapids, 

Nelle Collins spent the week·end 
a t Belle P laine, 

+ + + 
Della. Upsilon 

Hous guests at tho D Ita Upsilon 
hou"e over the weok·e'nd include Eo 
E. Rapp and W. K. Steeve at Ames, 
1\[1'. Man!!Meld ot the Un lv'e rlilty of 
illinoIs, Dr. Ostern and lI. II111Jer of 
Spencer, Eaward Trede of Daven· 
PQrt, Thorn'C\l Barnes of Or[nnell, 
Clarence Eslick of Mason City, Gus 
Fuhrman of Dubuque, Harold 
'l'hompson ot Dubuque, Lloyd Phil· 
Ups of Detroit, Don Osbun, Law· 
rence G Iderlc, Bill McAmna, 1I1ar· 
,'Itt Cook, and V,' lIIar<\ Madee, all at 
Des Moines. 

+++ 
Phi Deltu Theta 

'Roy Bowan, an nlu mnus and Earl 
Snlenb,u'gor of Chlcngo nl'o being 
ntertalned at the P hi Delto. Thet'! 

+ + + 
i~"IUIo Chi 
A rnong the guests at the Sig-ma 

hi house thIs we!lk·end a re: Dr. G. 
A. Bemis and F. C. Hastin!:" of 
Garner, Max K, Jones <It Davenpul't, 
a nd C. E . Wherry or Des Momes. 

+ + + 
Pi Beta 1'111 

Susanno Stah' wnk a g Uest of the 
chapler yesterday, 

MI'A. Milton Stebbins, tormerly 
Durl'ie Redenbaugh, visited III town 
dudng the week·ond. 

+ + + 
DIlIia. (Jhl 

Robert -VValland of Chicago, Wal· 
tCI' a nd Rlcha"d L eo of Dysart, a nd 
Robcl't Pabst at Ai/lia are guests at 
the Delta Chi house. 

+++ 
Chi nerta Fal 

H enry J3oga~du8 of Belvldeer Is a 
house g uest lhls wock·end. 

PerKonll\~ +++ 
Ada m Amls'. of lowa City Is sor· 

lously fII In 'Rappy. 'l'e'x. lIfr. nlll1 
~fr". Amish ,i'ere vaen tlonlng In the 
ROU111 ,lIhon hc Was taken s lok. Dr. 
R J . Aml~l'I, 417 Clm'c'Ic'Il sheet. aml 
his bl'other, Roscoe Amish. an fn · 
stl'llctOr at Mal'que~te univers ity, 
hIlv'e Ii(le l'l cai'ed to their rather. . , 

MeRE SOCUt'lY ON PAGE " 

Cottgregation~ ChUrch 
10 :OO-Student Classes 
10:46-Theme, "Facing the Supreme Fact" 
5 :30-Guest at Twilight Honr, Professor Hardin 

Craig 
6 :30-Christian Endeavor, "The Folks Next Door" 

First English Lutheran Church 

Dubuque 

and 

Mark'et St. 

Rev. W. S. 
Dysinger 

lWtnlster 

Bring Dad to Church 
9:30 A.M. 

10:45 A.M. 

5:80 P,M. 
6:30 'P,M, 

Forum Bible Class 
Morning Service-Communion 

Spe.cial Music 
LutM lJeagu'e Lu'nchl!On 

'Lu'ther' L-eague ' 

NOW AT £NGLERT 

Rtchard DllC a nd Mary Bl'lan In a Bcene from " Shanghnl Bou nd" 
which Is now b('lng shown nt the N nglel't theatel'. 

-= 
358 Fathers of Iowa Students 

Register at Dad's Day Program 
The {ollowlng "du(ls" t'eglsterell mlns, Ceda l' Rapids; 1':. R. Ammons, 

at the Iowa Union last. nlsht, num'j Cllnlon. 
. John necke,', Des Moines; V. 'J'. 

bering 358: Oall'r, Dunkerton; Bert A. Day, 
A. T . Ahlers, Dubuque; Ceorgc N . . O~age; 'V. E. Daly, Iowa City; !II. A, 

Albrecht, Dnvenllort; John 11. Allen, Davidson, Batavia; Oscar E. Davis, 
Ogden; lIf. rc Ant]el'son, Tholllpson; 1I1ason Ity; John Dutton, Lamon t; 

11. F, Dlet!lI'lchs, Osage;W. n, Don· 
J. n, Antbre, Davenport; 1If. r .. Aim· ovan, Iowa City; \Vnltcr 1\[, 1)o.vl,;, 
(1l.lllt, Chfl l'les Hy; B. F . Andors n, rowa City; Dt·. L. M. Downlnlc, Cellar 
Hawol'(len; R. L . Anlhony, 1I1ul·8011· Rapids; Alonzo 'IN. Draine, Keokuk; 
les. Arend Dreym', Aplin -ton ; II. M. 

G. D. Boker, Ottumwa; Arthur UI'lar. '\'elhnnn: llenl'y Durst, Iowa 
Bakel', Whal Chcer; C. L. A. Bauer· City; G. L. Dutton, ' Vellman; ,Po H. 
camper; Ivnn Barnel', Keol<l1k; D. Dustmnn, Burllngton; F. V, DavIs, 
'V, Basham, Wichita; C. A. But· Dunkerton, 
man. Nevddn; FI'NI Bnl ley, ('!lelllr Edwards, Elliott 'neglste red 
Rapids; Wllllom Vance, Durant; n. "v. E. :Edwards, Wyoming; l~ . C. 
G. Bartlett, Osage; 'V. J. Bpalty, Elliott, Oxford; G. E. Ellison, Nash. 
Storm Lake; J. J;;. Bennett, Key· un; F. W. E lse, OsllUloosa; Waite.' 
stone; J . A. Barry, Sioux. City; J. A. EmCl's, Davenpol't; N. W, En. 
Belter. Cal'l'oll; O. A. Bemer, TOWlt tUI'ee, " 'aterloo; Den Eyre, Council 
City; C. ,J. Dlsgartl, Burt; II. E. muITs. 
Black ledge, Keosnuqua; J. C, mack· M. JD. Falvey, AlbIa; lrl'ank n . 
rord, Fairfield: II. U, Bladow, Decl· Flnkl, Chleng-o; Roy I;;, 1"i8h, Cmltl'Ul 
for<l: Thomas maleely, Keystone; City; OeQ['go R Irlnn, Viola; It. N. 
William B. DIMeI', ))a ,"en port. l"lt?gel'ald, 1I1al'lon; J. H. Folwell, 

Geol'go \v, Blele'h Signs Davenpol't; Arlhul' II. li'ord, 10wII 
Oeorge W, Bleich, Burt; S. Dloc1', Ity; ),'. Eo Fannon, Winfie ld; George 

,~raterloo: F, R Dloodgood, 'Vhllo· R, Fawkes, Mason City; Henr'Y R. 
water, Wis.: Edmond B,,""e, Jeffpr· Ferguson, Joliet, lll.; ,I. C. lrrallce, 
SOil, S. D.; l~l'cd BoWes, Lake City; 'rIpton; O. C. Frazer, Ottumwa; l~. 
Boldt, Davel1pol·t; T. A. nond, TaWil A. Fl'ee, Brady; M. ]'. Fergusoh, 
City; Ed C. BolT, 1Vate>rloo; Ed Day· Mnrengo; G, A. Fl'Itz, Sterling, II\, ; 
IIss, Iowa City; E. B. TIrRII'Y, Brltl; J. A, Francis, Iowa City. 
J. R. Bray, Ilawnrden; J3. Drldan· T. O. Gammon, I(eolcuk; R. II. 
/JUne, Iowa City; D, I. Brig-ht, Milson Gal'rlsOfl, Waterloo; 111. D. Gtlbert, 
City: O. N . Brown, North 1':nI\'1I811; IOWa ["ails; F. D. Olllls, O~al\'~; 
PO . 'V. Broso, 1I1nsol1 Cily; 111. By· Stewart Gilman, Sioux City; F, L. 
wnte l', Iowa City; Harl'Y Bl'Own, Gltchell, Arlington; Jamos J. Oroney, 
Swarthmore, Pa.; L. . Bryan, Dav· Iowa City; A, L. Grotewold, Bur· 
en port; Emmet Bucl{mnn, "Vcst I,lh ' lington; Emory n. Oustine , Movllle. 
..rty; Dr. C. E. BURly, Brooklyn ; ,vn· I~. 1\1, Hood, h T. lien Sign 
llnm ~. Buswell, Blk Point, S. D.; F. 111. Uood, Sergennt Uluff; r.. 
S. S. Block. Rockwell ity. T. ncrI'. correctIonville; T . S. 

Ma.ny I owans NlI lIlceli Huyek, HaWArd en; IT. II. Hurty, Des 
John G. Chpslrc, Annmosa; R D. !\folnes; J, W. Howard, IIIlIrtinSburg; 

cameron, Cedar Rapids; A. ]J. Carl· Clarence Hoorncmnn, L e MllrH; O. 
son, I?arnhamvllle; John Cartel', A. lIess, 'Vellman; n. D, lJ e nd~r· 
Sioux Ity: Jim Curtel', Shl'lI Uoele; Rhot, Monroe; B. '1'. Hecl<, Iowa City; 
G/ 1. Cannon, Cal'son; Louis P. "Vtliter A. Haynes, Marseilles, II\,; II. 
Carlson, Clinton; lo'. J .. Carpenter , W. ITawley , Fort Dodgo; Cnrl T. 
Spencer; W, W. Cell/y, Des ;\lolnes; H uw, Ottumwa; Orvlllo K Hattcl' , 
N, Chfldress, Oslmloosu~ OeOl'go lie. Millersburg; W. J. Hllrter, Iowa 
Clapp, Lon g Grovp; D. O. Clark, Des City; F. P. Harrington , IIlgona; 
Moines; J. l!'. Coffin, Conesville; P. Hal'l'Y H. HanSOn, Gdebolt; 1\IB.l'tln 
t Collins, Fort Dodge; J. '1'. Cunn, Hansen, Kensett; C, J., Hampton; 
BUI'lington; S. 13. ~Ole, JIllles; I"l'lInk Hamuel H ahne, Scha ller; Ed Haga r . 
A. Cooley, Fort Dodge: J. C. Cooper, ly, Oltumwa; W. n. lIageboeck , 
Ottumwrt; R 'V. Conper, Parl,ers, Lal,o Park: ]1. P. Helms, Dav· 
burg ; 'V, E . Cooller. Madon; Chase onport; R. W. Hlrt, Hills. 
B. Cotton, hlco go; A. A. CozIne, J. W. Trons, M8Son Ctly: Chnl'les 
towa City; C. D. Cmill, Iowa City; Inman, Vinton; Frank J. Hen, Clln· 
D. F. renslHlIv, Marengo; v. C. lon ; P. E. Irvin, Davenport. 
Crosly, Webstrl' Ity: .T. 'K urn · P. S. J ohnson . Keokuk; Iyde E, 

fi •• ; •••••••••••••• i ••••• ; •••• • c ; •• $ t. • •• 

Methodist Church 
This Sunday at 7 :30 P,M. win mark the opening of the 
special Sunday evening services, - -

Selections will be given by': 

The Chorus Choir of I 0 I Voices 
The Mixed Quartet 
The Brass Quartet 

There will also be a Music Tableau 

Rev. W. C. Keeler 
Will give a short address, There's a mystery here

Come and here it 

Prof, E, H, Lauer will preach in the morning 

• 
Urtiversity Baptist Church 

Clinton and Burlington Streets 
MORNING SERMON 

"GOD THRU A NEW TELESCOPE" 
Rev, Elbert Jesse Smith, Pastor 

B. Y,P. U, 
5 :00 P.M, Orchestra 
5 :30 P,M, Luncheon - Social Hour 
6 :30 P,M, Discussion - "P-aragon" 
Sermon: Sense and Nonse'rise 

MALE QUARTET 

Mr. K. V. A. Forbes, Cehi~ 
of University School of N'f'usic , 

Joncs, olumbus Jun ction ; J . E. Oeol'ge F, Schutt, Cl ncl nnnt l, Ohio: 
Jones, Ox.ford; Nylo W, Jones, lowa A, O. Shaw, Pocnhontas; August 
City; A. . Jugenhelmel', 13U1·ling· Siebels, lIlonticello; l~. S. Spelll', 
Ion; W. Eo Johnson, 'Vaterloo; Har· Charles City; II. P. Soenke , Walcott; 
ry T. Johnson, Oskaloosa; T. O. JeB' H. Snodgrass, Lamont; 'V. ·W. Smith, 
sen, Dysa rl; 'V. 1(. Jacohn, Mol· l'ewton; C, E, Smith, Dcs Moines; 
ridge; Thomas H. J oyce, Keokuk; F, Rev. 1'1, H. Silence, Burlington. 
W. ,1JUlpel', Newton ; J. C. Jucobsen, Ca.'1 Spies, Oraetttnger; J . F. Stan. 
Danbury. /leld, lIlason City; C. lIf. Stan ley, 

])a,'enport DailI! Corning ; C. B. Sta l'kwealher, Oreene; 
J. 0, Lonr:. I owa City; A. B. Kubl , E. E . Stun' , Lake Plrl'k ; F, L. 

lown City; J . C. 1(11110, Da"enport; Stober, Greene; Y. S. Stodwoi'th , 
Mat Kenned)', New Hampton; JI'I. j. S h 11 Rodk; W . .P. S tI'nne, Musca· 
Kenet\ck, Algona; T. II . KeneHek , tine; J. Henry Stl'lekll ng, Keosau· 
Eagle Grove; J. T. I{lnney. Vall; Qua: lIf. N. Stuart, Davenport; S. :n. 
Charles J. Kempf, J llmalca; car l P. wnln, ~[llrengo; F, n. Van Allen, 
Knox, Stewarl: C. C. Kundson , Bad. Clinton ; Fred E. Verry, Real·don. 
I'~r: Painter Knox, ollnell BlllIU; Samuel D. Whitney, l owtt City; 
O. 111. Knapp, !\Jendon , 111.; DI'. M, n . P. Walker, Clarion; .J . }<', Was· 
o. Klel, Arch er; G. '\'. Kemmenever, sen, Jlfare'ngo; Edl,'. E, Westmeyel', 
Parkersbu rg: W, E. Kennedy, Coun. DnvenJ)ol'l; Oeorg~ 'VQo(lrulT, Mason 
ell Bluff8; Philip D. Ketelsen, Iowo. Clly; A. J . W ay, New Shnl'on; J . P. 
City; Oscar Kemp, Cedar Rllplds. 'Vhela n, Dubuque; Earl Wntte, 

O. o. Lud(ytg, Sumner; VlII Lago, ~h enanllda h ; L. R. Wllyt, Sac City; 
Davenporl; Dr. n. E. I~"mbert; R . .t F. Warrlllcr, rowa City; , v, F . 
R. LltnA"(o rd, Dubuque; W. W. Lat. Welbley, Burlington ; E. A. Weibel, 
t ... Logan : Jacob Lubte, Waucol1la; I" a lrba nl,; J. .'V. ~' crtzbail gher, 
Ral)lh Llddl~, Daven port; E. A. Lin. I o\vn City; 'E. H . ,,'Iche lman. Dav· 
genfette, Des 1II0in 8; G. E. Lofgren, Ilnport; I,uclan T. Wilcox , Cedar 
Medln/>blls; Albert Loulek, Iowa Rapid!! ; Oscal' Wilhelm, Iowa Ity; 
City; . E .. Louvett, Linevil le; F'l' A, Wissler', Oa l(dale; ~. " .E. WlIlt· 
[ Ly fa I'd, Port Byron, lit.; L . F. tlc"c'y; J. n. ,Ve1lel. Keokuk ; ~I. H. 
Lynch, , .\'Ilnlcomn; 'l1. N. Leo, 'lJy. Wlntzer, G iadbrool<; F. B. V\ IIson, 
"'1'1. Grcenlleld . 

J()1rr\rls COllllhu e NlUilel'oU8 West Rel,rcsclltcil 
E. B. McFurlan<l, Gowl'le; O. E. !"red 'vorr, W est LlbcHy;. Ira 

]\fcTntYl'e, BUI'lington; .T. F. Mueller. " . ooderson, DCB l\Iolnes; g. P. 00<:. 
Calamus; J. O. MeAlvln, WAterloo ; ifing, ctmn l:rl Dluffs; DI'. C. " ' . 
Lou is Maacl" " 'alcott; F. D. Ma. " 'OOd l'Uf)', Chatfield, Minn.; Ch~. A. 
chenk, !,amdnt: t . J. lItadden, Ot. Woolbert, Iowa Oily; Dr. ,'{'i vay, 
tumwa; W. J . lI[(,honey, ounell Iowa F~lIs; n. B. Wright, Ft. Mad· 
Rl ut'ts; W. H. 'MancheSter, Stol'm Ison ; " nllahi C. lLolk , . Dubuque; A. 
' .... ke; ;P. ;r... J\lal'ble, Liscomb; J . O. O. Haugh, bes Moines; M. A. Haugh; 
i\lal'uth , IowA City; D. D, Marsh. C, D. Evans, Iowa Olty; John H. 
Knoxville; A. 13. )\l eier, Ottumwu: ~'oung, Lambert; A. A, Zeman, Iowa 
):t. Y. Mcrcer, Ottumwa: A. E. Mel" C ty, 
kel, Ankeny; 'V. O. !lrldd1cton. Em. J. T, Tucker, 'Wash~ngt?n; R, E. 
metsbul'g; "'lIIis A. III 111m', AlI'lntlc; Tobin, Iowa Ci ty; Jl1. E. 'I empleton, 
p, C. MiliCI', Conway; H. Leon Mitch. Ames; lIr. L . 'rhay , Clea,' Lake; C. 
rll, ll.ockford: H. S, Milligan. Nasll' E. Themar, Jowa City; \V. H. Thom· 
un; F. S. Mltvols llY, Cedm' Rapids; as, JI.'larengo; lyde Thompson, lIop· 
Charl es li'. Moeller, IO\\'a Clly; E. kinston ; D . W. Till" Garberville, 
/1. Montgomery, Fnlrflelcl; C. ~'. Mol" Cal.; U. 13. Thol'pe, ." cbster City; 
rison, Sioux City; n. 0, Mosh'om, John TreIber , Danbury;" R. O. 
r nsett· :r C lIIurtagh Waterloo' 'thetcher, Afton; J. \ V. 1 ummel, 
\.c, , •• • • Id Cit 
n. w. \\Iussel', Anllmosn; C. S. Macy, AWa. J~' '" Sh . A L 
Ade!. . . Nay, "ew aron, .. . 

'V. F. Naloort, CedAI' Rapids; Ncff, Brooklyn; Waite I' A. Emels, 
Frank Nash, Oskaloosa; F. L. Neff, Davenport; 1". \'1. Else, OSka~sa; 
l3l'Ocklyn; 'V. 1. Nelson, Cherokee; A. B. K!thl, Dave-npdrt; Frc;d olt, 
J. S. Van Ness, MMon CIty, West Libel·.ty; Chn.rles E. Kennedy, 

Tw!) O'Omlwrs Sign Cedar Ramds: GU8 Allbee, 1I1usca· 
Frank A. O'Connor, Dubuque; E . tine; L . C. Howe, 1IfnSeatl~e; Carl 

L. O'Connor, Dubuque; T. J. R. Utz, Davenport; Frank Slmp"on, 
O'llerns, Barnum; lI, O. Olson , Clinton; O. II. BI'alnerd, Iowa City; 
Bishop Hill, 111. ; Dr. T. J. O'Toole, J. O. :-ong, Iowa City. 

Iowa City: Gus . Lerch. Do.venpol1; 
Herman Ora ns ky, Cedul' Ro.Illd8; It. 
S. Dl'eyman, IIlarshalitow n. 

+++ 
I\apph Ucllft. 

1\1 1MB IJlndn. Sargcngl'ey or Kalonl, 
nnd Miss Jeanette E ll en or Maquo. 
keto. m'e hOllse guesls t his weak·end. 

Whether 

College or Business 

. Youth Must Be 
Served 

And il 's OUl' buslrless to Pro· 
~Ide footwem' of novelly and 
clash - I n the I'lgh t (J ua 1!tlcs
{llill al prle~8 you'll like. But 
Y,cse shoes are not limited to 
1outh. Men who have a II'I'I)J 
01'1 theil' age will want theSe 
smart oxfords, too. 

In smoobh or grain leath
el's-in Blacks or Tans
Full grain calf skins 
only--

$5,50 $6.50 $7.50 

Krueger's 
Buster Brown Store 

Out of Iowa Clly'S IIIgh 

R cnt District 

Eng-Ie Grove; "Ym. Ii'. Otto, Musca. C, S. Young, Genes 0, III.; C. A. 

tme; Louis C. Otto. Mapleton. ~R~u~s~se~II~, ~M;u~scn~~I~I::'~I'~:~O~. fR~.~T~h~o~m~)J~s~o~n;, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
J. D. Palmer. Marshalltown, E. B. ~ --

Pasth, Marlon: A, F. Patton. Gow· 
ric; Carl A. Parker, Mnson City; II. 
O. Parsons, DQS ;\lolne8; B. E. 
Paschel, Bedfo,'d; E. S. Patt rson, 
Keokuk; P. K. Paulson, Irwin; 
Frank W, Pearson, ChlcagQ, III. ; A, 
'V. Peppet's, Birmingham; Walter A. 
Petel's, Mal'shalltown; C. E. PE-ter· 
son, Boone; C. II. PhillipS, Iowa 
City; C. E. Pickett, 'Vaterloo. 

H. O. Ransom, lawn Clly; John T, 
'Rath, Davenport; John C. Raid, 
Cedar R apIds; R. Reid, Iowa Olty; 
8'. E , Reeves, Bettendorf; Henry 
Regennltter, Davenport; A. E. Rell· 
cr, Melehel'; E. G. Rittle.', Wayland; 
Oscar Rlelle, Burlington; F, R. 
Richeson, Marshalltown; E. E. Rln· 
mlln, Green Flllls; C. M. Roberts, 
[ndependence; Hugh RobInson, Tay' 
lor Ridge, III.; Dr. J. A. Rolfs, AI)' 
IIngton; Don Ross, Oelwcln; W. A. 
Royal, Des Moines; John A. Rob· 
bins, Iowa City. 

MallY ft'OIll South nakai.a. 
A. H. Sargent, Cednr &'\plds; C. 

.J. Sayles, Clayton, Mo.; Paul J . 
ScarbrO, Brookings, A. Dak.; F, H, 
Schmidt, MaynarB; F, B. Sc'hoene· 
man, Hawarden: T. II. Schoenjahn, 
Mnpleton: F . H. Se>hmidt. Daven· 
port; O. W. Schmur, Netv Hampton; 
,Tno. ·W. Schowl!!I', Cedar Rnpids; 

"DELICIOUS FOOD A!L WAYS" 
Sunday 

Fried Chicken Dinner 
12 :00 to 2 :00 

SUPPER , 
6:00 to 7:00 

The Town and Go~' Tea Room 
12Y:J S, Clinton Above Winters' 

Yea Team! 
We're Proud of 

the Team and Coaches 

KEEP UP THE OLD FIGHT I 

ALL EYES WILL SOON TURN TO lOW A 

Without Jesting 
Let's Beat Joesting 

BREMER'S 
WllERE 'COLLEGE MmN SHOP 

I 
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We're Celebrating 
Our First Birthday 

Visit U~ Todror, 
As OUf Guests 

lJawk's Nest today, has com

pleted its first successful 

year since its opening · last 

fall. We a~ proud of its suc. 

cess and want YOU to share 

our appreciation. On~ " 
'1 

• 
IS 

-e'lr Old rroday 

We'~~ inviti~g yo~ as ou,r 
guests this afte~,noon from 3 

until 4 o'clock.. Drop in and 

have ice cream, ~ eoffee I1n<\ 
French Pastry on lIa. It's 

our treat. 

, . 
--------~--~--------~~~~--~~--,~,~~~~~-----~--~---+~ 

,It ... 
. , 

.t 

:To 'rhe ' HqW~'s 
r- ..... , 

The treats 
are on Us--~,.' 

.. ' C°rtgratuh1tions 

· H~wk's ~~! Nest W e Offer 

OUT 

Congratulations 

ON THE SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

WHICH lIODA Y MARKS -

AND EXTEND TO YOU OUR 
MOST ENTHUSIASTIC 

GREETING 

, ' 

COME IN AND LET'S CELEBRATE 
OUR FIRST BIRTHDAY TOGETHER FOR ' 

Today we reach the first 
~il~stone i~ our journey as 

, .. '. ' 'a ~~mpus lnstltutlon 

FROM 3 UNTIL 4 O'CLOCK 
- ' WE'RE SERVING FREE 

. .. 

ON TH~ sUCCESS 

OF YOUR FIRST 

YEAR AS "IOWA'S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL 
, 

LUNCHEQNETIE. 

AND GIFT SHOPPE" 
, :t"1 
, 1.. : 

.~ I The 
French Marzipain 

Rolls 

AND KNOW TOO . 

THAT WE APPRE

CtATE THE FACT, 

JHA T HUTCHIN-

, 

YOUR CHOICE OF t 

That lo'ou're serving today are 

sweet and tasty - we're mighty 

proud that we ca~ say they came 

from this etore. 

, 
A Serving of a 

French Marzipain Roll 
and 

COFFEE 

A Serving of a 
F rench Ma~zipain Roll 

'and 
ICE CREAM 

'" 

SON'S, ICE CREAM 

WAS CHO~EN BY 

YOU TO SERVE TO 

ybUR LARGE 

CLIENTELE 

Come and Get Your Share 

MERL P. SEILHAMER'S 

Baking Company 
210 E!\st College HAWK' $ 

, 
NEST Hutchinson's 

~ ICE CREAM 
"IOWA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL LUNCHEONETTE AND GIFT SHOPPE" 

Greetings 

HAWK'S NEST 
;,'" I ' I 

WITH BEST BIRTHDAY 
, , 

WISHES 

UOj Cqurse" , 
, ? 

~i~thday - Gr~eti'rtgs 
WE JOIN IN EXTENDING BEst 'WISHES TO THE 

. Hawk'~ Nest 
ON ITS FIRST A.NN7vERS~RY 
, I 

.J N' ~ISQ,", · &. Bowen 
I· 22 SOUTH l!>UBUQUE 

.. 

• 

13est 'fishes · H~w~'s Nest 
FOR CONTINUED PROSPERlTY-iF OUR DELI-

o 

CIOUS PIPER'S COFFEE HAS HELPED IN YOUR . . 
SUCCESS WE ARE HAPPY AND PROUD, 

Piper's Coffee House 
122 sOUTli DUBUQUE 

, . 

~E WISH YOU 
CONTJINUED SUCCESS 

IN rHE )'EAlts TO COME 

~~ Daily IQ~al1 
"Fitst With The News" . , 

~ , [ - -

.' ' 

1 
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WlORT 1'II:WI SDITO. 

Harold Claa.ueo 

Defeat or Victory? 

THE score was against Iowa in the open
ing game of the Big Ten season yester

day, but from a standpoint of spirit, Iowa 
achieved a real victory. Throughout the 
game, the support that was accorded to In
gwersen's Hawkeye warriors was most 
gratifying. It indicated a continuation of 
the booster spirit which was rampant at the 
pep meeting Friday night. Further proof 
of the loyalty of the fans was demonstrated 
at the Dad's day banquet at Iowa Union 
last night, when Captain Nelson was given 
an ovation. 

The Iowa eleven played a wonderful 
game against Ohio State. They fought like 
tigers from start to finish. They were not 
half heartedly stalling for time, but were in 
the fight every minute. That is the much 
talked of "Iowa spirit." 

The university is proud of its football 
team, even though the tally left much to be 
desired. The team played clean football; 
it was out to do its best. What more need 
be saidY 

Iowa is also proud of its thousands of 
fans who stood behind the squad in spite of 
adverse scoring. Keep it up, gang I 

A School of Politics 
"AND so, since the insane asylum was 

• full, they sent him to congress," says 
the chautauqua orator, expressing the view 
of the people as to those who enter politics. 
"Grafters," "tools," "ignorami" are some 
of the descriptive adjectives one most often 
hears about the men who fill public offices. 
How true are these conceptions of politi
cians T 

In a way, these qualifications are influ
enced by our present form of government. 
While requiring government employes of 
the civil service to have a certain amount of 
knowledge about the work they are to do, 
our legislators have only the requirement of 
age. No training for their work is needed, 
not even a knowledge of political method&
other than how to get the votes of the peo
ple. 

Nor are those who make a study of gov
ernmental methods and procedure attraeted 
to politics. Few, who have made intelligent 
efforts to learn of legislative duties are will
ing to assume the office-seeking sycophancy 
which is considered necellSRry to get votes. 
That can be done so much better by those 
with no other office qualifications. 

A sort of civil service examination which 
legislators would have to pass, covering 
more or less knowledge of sociology, law, 
and finanee would do much to eliminate the 
surplus of inefficient · politicians. Such a 
test would not remove the able legislators, 
for they would have a practical knowle<Ige 
of subjects included in the examination, 
and would tend to do away with the great 
number of useless legislation enacted in con
gress. 

Budget Y OUT Time 

THE average university student spends a 
minimum of two hours a day doing air 

solutely nothing. This period of loafing 
does not occur at one stretch, but is divided 
into five, ten, and fifteen minute intervals 
throughout the day. 

With 5,000 students wasting 10,000 hours 
each day, something is wrong. Innumerable 
students complain of the amount of work 
that is required of them, how little time 
they have for anything else besides study, 
and how swamped they are with work and 
outside activities. 

All a matter of fact these students have 
more time during the day than they know 
how to use profitably. The remedy for the 
evil, for such it must be considered, can 
come only when the student plans for him
self a strict budget and follows it exactly. 

Eating and dressing do not take more 
than four hours time of the most leisurely 
person. An average number of elaseee for 
a ~y ~ about ~ve. ~e:!! ~tudenta s1'6nd 

more than three hours daily upon actual 
concentrated Iltudy outside of classes. That 
leaves four hours for the student to fill and 
it is the activities during these hours which 
will show the real caliber. 

Here are the alternati ves for spending tIle 
time: sleeping, reading, writing, working, 
athletics, social activities, research work, 
day-dreaming, or loafing. Consider, then 
choose I 

The Lowly Postal Card 

FLAG-POLE !sitters, marathon dancers, 
and baseball heroes will be forgotten, 

but the work of Prof. Emmanual Herrmann 
will live on forever. 

Seventy-five years ago Professor Herr
mann discovered the efficiency of t~e postal 
card, and Austria so appreciates this useful 
discovery, that it will build a huge monu
ment to his name. 

If only the old Viennese could return to
day and see the results of his chance dis
covery I How surprised he would be at the 
green skies, purple lakes, fiery sunsets, and 
lurid landscapes with which his vacationing 
friends would bombard him. 

It is easy to imagine how shocked he would 
be to find, perh&ps, that one can pose with 
a long string of pseudo-fish in a seaside post
card studio, and decieve one's friends as to 
one's ability as an angler, 

But fot' time saving old Emm,anual's in
vention can not be equalled. It is worthy 
of the brain of a modern efficiency expert. 
No one expects anything. but" having a fine 
time-wish you were llere" from a vacation
ist, and the size of thc post card just fits 
such pleasantries. 

It takes a certain length of time to fold 
a letter, place it in an envelope, lick the 
flap and paste it shut. The post card elim
inates unnecessary motion. The adding ma
chine, the typewriter, yes, even the airpla11e, 
have nothing on the post card for time sav
ing, and Emmanual Herrmann bas truly 
earned llis monument. 

rrClassy" Automobiles 

AN effort to .introduce the foreign type of 
automobile in America hag been com

paratively unsucce. sful. Though the cars 
are much easier to drive, will travel many 
more miles on a gallon of gas at just as 
great a speed as our expensive cars, they can 
110t seem to gain in sales_ 

It seems that this can be cxplained only 
by the charaateristics of the American peo
ple, They want something showy. Thcy 
want their cars big with a long hood. It 
gives them a feeling of grandeur, oC suc
cess, and anyone can see it. To them the 
foreign car is something like a roller skate. 

The American does not cal'C if the other 
type is less expensive. n wants "class," 
and class to him is in the large amount ex
pended. 

Candidates for president in Mexico are 
said to have started a revolution. In tllis 
country there appear to be candidates 
enough to do likewise, but th y will prob
ably Icontinue in the p 'aceiul paths of 
trade.-Boston Tram.script_ 

The skinles.~ sausage now takes its place 
among the achievements of science along 
;with the seedless orange and synthetic gin_ 
This triumph gives renewed hope that some 
day the miracle workers will produce an 
edible parsnip. - ~elphia Reca/'d. 

Others may rush after laurels in the 
baseball, football, tennis or golf fields, but 
Springfield, Minn., was properly stirred up 
the other day by its annual contest for the 
sauerkraut eating ehampionship.-Des 
Moines Register. 

For a library, seventy-five years repre
sent infancy. They have one at Peking 
6,000 years old. When ours reaches that 
age no doubt the same people will still be 
found taking naps in Bates hall.-Boston 
Transcript. 

Some of the best minds are reported to be 
holding a conference at Washington. j 
might also be said that they are engaged in 
a guessing contest.-Boston 7'rallscript. 

With O~er Editors 

Dance and Prayer 
(From The Cedar Rapids Gazette, 

Last Sunday night a large and happy 
group of young people assembled on a danc
ing floor in Kansas City_ The orchestra 
tuned up and a minister announced that 
before the dance program there would be a 
" sing. " Popular songs and church hymns 
were sung. Then the dancing began. Two 
hours later, the minister, who had acted as 
dancing master, blew a whistle. The young 
people sang another song and recited a 
prayer in unison. Then the benediction 
cohcluded the dance·prayllr program, which 
Linwood Christian church had established 
in cooperation with a Kansas City military 
elub. 

The unusual program was the first of a 
series. Prayer, praise and dancing will be 
mixed each Sunday night "to the glory o.f 
God and the good of man." But that is not 
the end of this story. The dance-prayer 
program has created a greater sensation in 
KanSll8 City than Sinclair Lewis stirred 
with his book "Elmer Gantry," which was 
written after a series of conferences with 
Kansaa .City pastors. 

Church folk in Kansas City are disputing 
whether the innovation has "captured danc
ing from the devil or whether the devil has 
captured the church by using dancing lIS a 
bait." 

This IS not the first time dancing has 
been ll8IIOciated with religion. Nor will it be 
the last, but Kansas City has something be
sides politics, crime and prosperity to talk 
I!bout, morning, noon and ni.ht; 

Sign Taken Down 
"Gee! Swell day. Look a t the red 

In them there leaves_" _ .. Sunsblne 
. _ • "Yea. gang!" . _ • Bootlegging 
king kills wife • • • "Say, there'. 
some crowd here, ain't they?" ••• 
Apples, candy bars. peanuts _ •. 
"Watch outl That guy's the town 
clown." • . _ AIrplane circling over
head •• _ "Uh huh, then I peddled 
rags." ... NationaHsUt Mtorm Peking! 

(l Do Not Ch'Oose to Run tor Pres· 
Ident In 1928.) 

"Them blmboea Is perched on the 
chimney; see 'em!" ..• Welcome, 
Dads! .. _ "Yeah, but what's his tele· 
phone number?" . . . On, I'way. on 
forever more ... "Some band, ain't 
It, buddy?" •.. Aged preacher guilty 
ot bigamy . . . "Lookee. bub-that 
CIIvver over by the gate!" 

(J Do Not Choose t o Run In 1928.) 
Miners go back to work ••• 

"Classy skirts In thlll burg, aln·t 
they?" ... ·Weather torecast: rain 
. . • "0lmme a match, you!" • . . 
W)hoo·wah·wah, who o·w a h'-w a h, 
I'wah, !,wah!!1 . .. "HERE THEY 
COME. LlSSEN TO 'EM YELL, 
HUH?" ..• Yanks llck Pirates ••. 
"Yeah, 1 got five bucks on Iowa." 
... Th-a·a·u.·z where the t -a·n-11 corn 
g·g·rowzzz! _ .. "THERE SHE GOES, 
THERE SHE GOES!" . _ • General 
Gomez execute(! . . . 

(I Do Not Choose to Run for Pres· 
Ident In Mexico, Either.) 

o 0 0 

We read that the republican lead· 
ers were troubled to find a room In 
whIch they can get ALL the dele· 
gates that will attend the 1928 con· 
vention. 

How about using th'e bath r oom 
out at the house? 

-Budding Bud 
• • • 

Why, al1 the sport dope that we once 
discussed 

Of these two teams so wisely-It Is 
thrust 

Like garbage 10 the ash-can out 
In back, 

And we, the sporting sages, get the 
dust! 

-RubaJyat of Omnr, 
the big cigarette man 

• • • 
Dear Chllz-
Ted Ashford, "PhI Slgh·s untash

loned plate," came to town this n.m. 
with the top of his old galope burned 
oft. These necking carts should have 
asbestos tops, what say? 

-The Man About Town 

• • • 
Congratulations, Maxl 

Bulletin: 'Ve don't know who the 
fait· lady was but she got locked In 
u. ))('o[essor's ottlce and phoned J4a.x 
Kane tor help the day beCore yes
tel·day. Max pulled on his Clnderolla 
slippers and rescued the damsel. 

Yo ho, Mr. Carnegie!!! 

• • • 
Yeah, we kllow about the UnIon 

tea for sorority pledges. too. PI Phis 
(stili with· thirty new·glrls) are push· 
Ing the movement. (Stop. Wrong.) 
PI Phis rtnance committee started It. 

• • • 
Alimony Is pronounced "awllmu· 

nl ," what with these women trying 
to get "awHmunl" they can_ 

-EI Mono, Quad 
• • • 

Add EI Mono 
10: What's that dark brUise on 

your forehead? 
Wa: Oh. that 's a berth mark I got 

on the M. & St. L. 

• • • 
Lookee, Look .. ! 

WHEN A FELLE.R NEEDS A FRIEND 

1 HE.' 
LOSER.... 
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Faculty Notices 
UNIVERSITY ART LECTURE 

Lorado Taft will glV$ a series oC art lectures at the university Tuesday 
atternoons. The first lecture Is scheduled lor Tuesday, Oct. 11 at 4:10 P. m. 
In the natural science aUditorium. RAYMOND S. STITES. 

BOTANY C\lUB 
Botany cl ub wll! meet In "oom 408, pharmacy·botany building, Monday, 

Oct. 10, at 4:10 p. m. Dr. Walter l!'. Loehwlng will "peak on "Some recent 
advances In OUr knowledge of photosynthesis." A short 80clal session will 
.p,·acede the lectu,·e. All Interested are III vlte(! to attend. 

ROBERT B. WYLIE. 

PHILOSOnlUCAL CLUB 
The first regular meeting of the philosophIcal clUb for the year will 

be helel at lhe hOme of Dean and Mrs. Carl E . Seashore, 815 N. Linn 
Btreet, 'l'uesclay, Oct. 11 at 8 p. m. Dr. Milton Mettessel will speak on 
"Primitive music by phonal photography." Election ot ottlcers tor the 
coming year will be held . Faculty members, graduate students In the de
partments at psychology, philosophy, child weltare and education, and 
membel·s of other departments \\1ho tire Interested In the club are eligible. 
and Invited to a.ttend. BETH WELLMAN, secretary_ 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE TIOKET SALESMEN 
Students who wish to sell UnIverSity '1)beatre 8eWlOn tickets are reo 

quested to register at the oWce In room 10 liberal arts building. The cam· 
palgn wUl be organized and the first meeting ot salesmen will be 11eld this 
week. 

A $5 senson ticket wJlJ be given to each lialesman 8<.llIng 15 tickets. 
Two doUars In cash wlll be given to each salesman lIelJlng ten tickets In 
addition to the first fIfteen. An nddltlonal prize or $25 In cash will be 
given to the student who sells the most season tickets. Fifteen dollars 
will be given to the student seJllng the second largest number and ,10 to 
the student selling the third largest number ot tickets. 

E. C. MABIE, dlrector, University Theatre, 

. Undergraduate Noticea 
WHITBY 

WhItby LIterary 1I0ciety will hold an open meeting Tuesday. oct. 11, 
at 7:30 p. m. on the sun porch of the Iowa Union. Everyone Interested 
Is Invited. MARTHA BLASER, president. 

By Briggs 

SOCIETY I Librarians Hold 
-[C-O-NT-mu-E-D-F-R-OM:-PA-O-E-J-J State Convention 
Grlnl\ell·GaJiher 

Announcement Is mo.de of the 
marriage of Irene Grinnell of Casey 
t o Charles Gallher of Iowa City. 
The ceremony tOok plaCe yesterday 
at 4 p.m. at the home oC the bride's 
parents, M,·. and Mrs. :m. W. G,·ln· 
nell. The Rev. JJ. S. Mitchell "r 
the Methodist church "ead the servo 
Ice. 

Thh·ty guests atten:1e.cJ the w('d· 
ding dinner served after the cere· 
many at the Grinnell home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gullher spent the week· 
end In Des Moines and will return 
early this weck to make their home 
In Iowa City. 

Mrs. GaUbeI' attended SImpson 
college where she affiliated with Del. 
to. Delta. Delta sorority. :1.11'. Gallher 
was graduated last Febl'uary trom 
the university college of commerce. 
He Was a membe,· of Alpna Kappa 
Psi, professional commerce fratern· 
Ity, Beta. Gamma Sigma, honorary 
commerce fraternity, Qnd O,·der of 
Artus , honorary economics society. 

lIe Is employed as an accountant 
at Student Publications, Inc. 

+ + + 
Couple Celebrates 

lans n re well under way fOl' the 
convention oC Ihe Iowa. library as· 
soclatlon to be held In De.s Moines, 
Oct. 18 to 20. Tltl Includes librar
Ians from all the state schools, pub
lic schools, and nubllc jibral·les. 
JIea{lQ uart r8 will be at the holel 
Fort Des Moines. 

Johnson Bt'lg11nrn, state lib,·arlan 
ond presle] nt of th Iowa library as
SOciation, will spenk on "The IIbrar· 
lan's ever·prese"t problem-fiction." 

LeOL'll J. Lewis, flelO secretary of 
the South Da kota Ilbrnry commis
sion, will spenk on "Evolution of ~ 
successful co ulltry llbrary." 

At a (Unnel· given 'VedMl;da~ 

night th e guest of honor wlll be J. 
N. Darling , more commonly known 
as the cartoonist, "Ding." 

Other 81)eakers on the program 
are: 

Mary Katherine R eely, or the WIs· 
consin Jlbrary sc hool: Dhan Oopnl 
Muerjl, iho author of "l{ari"j Alice 
Tyler, dh·~rtor of the western reo 
8erve IIb,·a,·y sc hool at Columbus, 
Ohio ; Jess ie Cny Van Cleve, the 
chllel,·en·s specialist of the American 
library assoclo.tlon, Chicago; Char· 
les H. BrolVn, IIbl'Urlu n n t the Jowa 
State college. 

Golden Anniversary 
at Red Ball Today October Midland 

MI'. and Mrs. A. O. Ingram, 310\ 
East Church street, pal"ellt8 of Mrs. 
Frank L . Matt, will celebrate the\~ 
golden wedding anniversary at a 
dinner tOday nt Red Ball Inn. 
Guests ,vIII Include Ol'r K. Ing"am, 
of Des Moines, a son, Mrs. George 
Allyn of Mt. Ayr, Mrs. Robert Gray 
of Des Moines, sisters oC Mrs. In· 
gram, Mrs. W. B. HIli ot Des MOines. 
a niece oC Mrs. Ingram, and Prof. 
and M,a·s. Fl'Iwk L. Mott. 

Offers Features 
Arllcles, poems, book reviews nnd 

a sho,t stor·y ore contained In the 
Octoher IS8Ue of The Midland, the 
monthly magnzinll edited by Prof. 
Frank L . Mott, director ot the school 
ot journalism, !lnd Prof. John T. 
Frederick, ot th e /]cpo.rtment Of Eng· 
Ush, which ha~ just been publiShed. 

Iowa: 145 yards; IOhlo: 93 yards 
Iowa: 10 tlrst downs; Ohio, 4 Ibid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram were mar
ried In Mt. Ayr In 1817 and haVe 
spent most ot thoelr married life In 

SATURDAY LU:SCH CLUB MEMBE;R8HIP Iowa. They have lived In Iowa City 
,persons desiring membership In the Saturday Lunch club for the com· for the last three years. 

Helpn Schlesinger, of St. FrancIs· 
vlJle, LouIsIana, contrIbuted a poem 
"Dust In Autumn." Nelaoll Antrim 
Crawford, associate editor of The 
Midland has wrItten a review of 
Sherwood Anderson's "A New Testa· 
ment," o.nd Evelyn Harter, who 
writes for The Midland frequently 
and was editor or the Iowa LiterarY 
magazine when In the university, 
haa a n article on "''lTrl ters and 
Roamers." Nella Gardner -White, of 
Buffo.lo, N. Y., who writes the "Jen 
Culliton stories lor the American 
magazine, has a story called "Toby 
Hatch" In The Midland. 

And then let anybody tell you 
Burt hasn't got a team! And the 
spirit!! That gang In the stands waa 
popping ott like Gatling guns. And 
there W43 real spottBmanshlp. Did 
YOU eee that Ohio lad pick up the 
Iowa boy atter knockIng him down? 

• • • 
Adam " ChIle 

Adam Nuisance: (Swaa-I"erlng Into 
the ottlce wtth a cane he hlld taken 
away trom a senior law.) WeU. Dad 
didn't show up. That leaves him 
with Ills !IIuslons. 

F. L . 0.; About the game, you 
mean don't you? 

Gdam: Yeah-and Dad's a judge ot 
muslc_ 

F. L. G.: Is that what yOU calJ It? 
Adam: And the boy scouts haven't 

gotten their new ulllforma yet. 
F_ L. G.: well, Dad's aeen pollce· 

men. I hOpe. 
Adam: Hmmm; dunt esk! 
F. L. G.: I WOUldn't. Only I 

thought, •• 
Adam: But Dad does ha.ve bls good 

points. 
F. L . G.: (Jangling a tew coins.) 

Hmmm; dunt esk! 
Adam: Yeah: advised me agaJnst 

wine, women, and IOIIC. I quit sing· 
Ing_ 

F. L . 0 .: Well, It didn't hurt no
body, 

Adam; Entertaining the Dads of 
all high scbool 16olora wouldn't be a 
bait bad Idea. 

F. L. G.: But gosh! We gotta have 
stUdents. 

Adam: We've got about twelve 
years SUpply on hand now. 

F . L . G.: And In the words of last 
year'lI Frivol editor. this Is still the 

, best side-Show 10 the state. 
Adam: Kutscb' WAS a remarkable 

man. 
F . L. G.-But Al Dakln'l! stili with 

us. 1 ... ,_1 
Adam: Hmm; dunt ellk! 
F . L . G.:1 must away. An over· 

powering Intellectual curiosity draWl 
me to my books. 

Adam: Yeah? I'm sleepy, too. 
-Adam Nulaance, thanx 

• • • 
Bad LID. 

Add sayings ot the future: CapItol 
Bill promenade wun·t built In adaY. 

-F. ·L. G. 

Ing year shOUld send check for $3. enclOSing stamPe<l., selt·addre88ed enve- -==========~=~= 
lope, to Henry Wlison, 102·B, Quad., as soon a8 possible. The membership -: 
Is limited to 825. Tickets will be sent out In the order In which applica-
tions are l·eQuested. VERNON LICHTENSTEIN, pre8ldent. 

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS 
Student Volunteers will hold thel r relCular m eeting Sunday at 8 a. 

m. The meeting wlll be preceded :1 y a breaktast serVed at the Metho
dist Student center . All Volunte~r" and others Intereated In mlll8lon. 
ary and religious work cor<llo.Jly In vlted .to attend. Phone your reael" 
vatlon to 8373. PIER D. ALDERBHOF. 

HAI\ILJN GARLAND 
Hamlin Garland li terary society will hold open meeting Oct. 11, at 7:45 

p.m. All members and those Interested 1I'1 ·)lterary work are requested to 
be Present. The meeting will be held In Mie liberal arts drawing room. 

LUCILLE BURIANEK. president. 

NOTICE l 
The petition for each candidate for a .claas Dfrace mUlt be sIgned by 

twenty-live bona fide members of the claas for whose oCClce the candidate 
Is running, and presented to the petition committee by 4 P. m . Monday, 
Oct. 10. Any petitions not so prepared will be discarded and the candidate 
withdrawn. ESTHER FULLER. chairman. 

KAPPA pm N.EDOING 
'Ilbe Kappa Phi club will hold Its annual Pledging I16rT!ce Sunday after· 

noon at 2 O'clock at the student center, 120 N. Dubuque. PI .... _ that 
all oecell8D.l'y arrangemen ts are made prior to this date. 

MARJORIE DECKER. president. 

OCTAVE THANET 
-,\11 women, whether new students or not, who are Interested In dra· 

matlcs, Jltemture, forensics, music, or arUstlc work. are Invited' to the 
open rushIng party oC Octave Thanet Jlterary IOClety. Thl. Win be held 
Thursday, Oct. J.3, at 8 P. JIl. at the Iowa Union. 

BERNICE RUTHERFORD, preSident. 

INTERNATIONAL OOUNClL MEETING 
Prof. Jacob Van der Zee. one ot the flfty·two pro(euou of International 

relations who studied In E urOPe as gU6lt4 ot the Carnegie endowment tor 
world peace In 1926 will speak at the meeting Sunday, Oct. 9, at 7:30 P. m. 
In Iowa Union. HIs subject 18 "The stu\!y _ of International problems liy 
Amerloao profeSSors In EuroP!l." All student~~ facu\ty, and townspeople 
are welcome, • LYMAN C. WHITE. president. 

CONGREGATIONAL STUDENTS 
Congregn.lIonal students a re Invited to an Informal gatherIng In Ihe 

student rooms oC the church, Sunday, at 6:90 p . m . Prof~r Craig ot the 
Englll'\11 department will spell.k. Luncheon wlJl be served for ten centB. 

JOHN W . PALMER, student aall.ltant. 

UNIVERSITY P_ E. O. 
All P. E . O. members pleaae 81gn the P. E. O. boOk In the liberal art. 

drawing room_ 'I'here will be a short meeting Wedn8llday, Oct. 12, at 4 
P. m, HELEN SINGLEY, pre.14ent. 

FRENCHci15B 
There will be a meeting of French club Thureday at 8 p, m. In t,>be lib

eral uti 4ra..,nl' room. Pleo.se attend. VllI1ton welcome. 
GEORGE W. STEEP. pruldeot. 

Personals 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrison and 
son, Dick ot Hanover, III., are spend· 
Ing the week-end at the J. G. Brum 
bome. 

Marguerite Really, A1 ot Lisbon, 
Is vlsl tlng at her home over the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Records ot Mel· 
rose avenue were recalled to Kan· 
sas City because at the dealh of 
Mr. Record's bL'other, Claude, which 
occurred ea,·ly yesterday morning. 
Mr. a Dd Mrs. Records had just reo 
turned from Kan8lUl City when they 
were called back. 

Currier Re.idents 

James Hearst and Nora B. Cun
ningham, both of whom write ct
tenslvely tor the magazine, have 
poems In this issue. SlIol·t reviews 
oC new books both flcllon and no'" 
rlcton hn va been contrIbuted by Pro· 
fessor Mott a nd Professor l!'reder!cIC. 

r U High ~ew. Note.l 
", ... ... ...... tOt, 

PI -t E t tain° The newly organized U·HI Pep -an 0 n er club has had chal·ge of selling fOoll-
Ho.pital Children ball tickets. The sales reco,dIi are 

Hurpasslng those at other years. 

Twenty tour girls of Currier held 
a tea. on Il\8t Tuesday to discuss 
plans for entertaining the children 
at Children's hospital. Miriam De· 
Lay, A2 or Creston, Is chairman of 
the group. 

The girlS submitted sch edules a nd 
a plan W8.if drawn up whereby ench 
girl will Bpend a certain number oC 
hours reading to the children. There 
will be at least two girls at the hos· 
pltal for a couple of hours each 
day. 

The children at the hospital look 
tor ward very eagerly to the I·egum,. 
vlslUt oC the Currier gll'ls who are so 
Interested In their happiness. 

Flve Blrthe Recorded 
Births were recorded yesterday In 

the ottlce ot county clerk Walter J. 
Barrow as follows : B<1rn to MI'. and 
Mrs. Charles Vermace ot Iowa City, 
a boy ; Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
McCurdy oC Iowa City, a girl, Ielle 
Fanllle; Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Kratz ot Iowa City, a girl, Elizabeth 
Therese; Mr. and Mra. Patrick Doo· 
ley ot Iowa City, a liOn, John Will· 
lam; and to Mr. and Mra. Walther 
Brandt ot Iowa City, a 1'11'1, Lois 
liJdel, 

Ann PIerce, Instructor of music, 
hils b en confined to her hom .. be· 
cause of fllnes8. 

The following bookS hnve been 
added to the 8chool II hrary; " 'fhe 
Story ot My Lite,'· by Helen K~lIer; 
"Scara l ouche," hy Sabltlnl; "ThlI 
Boys Life oC Mark Twain," ~y 
Pulne: "Merl·yJ!ps,"' by Dlx: "The 
Call or tho Wild," by Jack London; 
"Monsieur Bellucn 11"0," by Booth 
,'a"klngton; and "Lea M1J!el'UblcQ;' 
by Vlcto,· Hugo. 

Real Estate TItles Trall , ferrell 
"mnsrel's of t itle we,'c r corded 

ye8te"day III th e oftlce of the ree· 
o"der as fo llows: T. C. Holy nnd 
Ollldyce G. Holy, to John McNam
ara, south one-hult or tho east one· 
hal C of lot 6, block 36 In Iowa Cit)'; 
Henry O. \Valkcl' Ilnd Slgny V. 
W)\lker to C. C. Meyers, lot 12 In 
block 1, ot Lyon·8 (,,"Ht aadillon to 
IOwa City; Emma C. Holt Alberts to 
Edward F. Hllte, lot 34 Of White" 
Bubdlvlslon at out lot 4, oC oount1 
seut addItion lo Towa City; R. P 
White nnd B08S While to Henry Her
rIng, IOt8 20 and 21 In block lOot 
Morning-aide addition to Iowa City. 
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Becky 
A Serial of the Price of Glory 

by RA YNOR SELIG 

"r want to lds~ you," cried Este b"ook, 

What has Uuppellcu SO l<'UI' sp('ak F.nglish," Abela rd took his 
Becky McClosl<!ly, young and il'lend 's arm, "Come in, You've 0. 

good looking to'ylng to make he)' way p-Il-plcasant HU,'prlHP to look forward 
alone In New YO"k, finds hprsei r to." 
without a posHlon on Now Year's ln91<l~ , In lh e high cel1~d studio 
Eve, Dan Scarlelt, who lives hy room, Esta_hrook found himself glanc. 
his Wits, sees her huddle(l in It doOl'· Jng again !lnu again lowa,'d t he girl 
way, and persuades her tll go to In ,'ed, It was, he discovered, 0.1. 
dinner with him, lie kisses her, most Imposslhle to avoid noticing 
She slaps his tace aI!d tllreatens 10 hp,' H f'l' clothes flnd her m a nn er 
brain him with a bottle, Sca,' lell weI' equally conspicuous. 
sees Becky In a new light. Sho «>lIs 
hIm she has no money a nd no pros. ' In(lp,e(~, sin.co Becky was s UI'e of 
peets, Then she sings It IIltlo song- Ahola, d II P' otccllon, her timidity 
for him, Scarlett )'eftllzes she has I hntl gone, ShE' "omlled like a chili! , 
s beautiful voice and makes a hal'- secUl'e und ca ,·etree. Only tonight, 
gain to finance he,' until !lhe gets b(,('llu,e or R~tllhl'ook'H pre~ence 
started It she will let him share In lhere waR tL sort of abandonment, 
her profits, Becky ~oes 10 Il I ~r rven br<\vlldo, ,In h I'" gfllelY, as 
room and prays the Lord to lei h e" thou~h sh(> bt'heved tho mask of 
sing well, get enough to eM a ncl lOl'lT,ment 0. defenso against her 
help her to meet a. man she has o\~n Ill'urt. 
seen making purchases In the do- Po F.Rtabrook slle ~('med to be 
parlment etore where she worked, eVt'l'yw hel'e at on('(', dnrting nbout, 
of whom she has mnde un Ideal. danCing- wllh a s ucces~lon of men 
Through Scarlett's influence sho anll IJl'eaklng' Mudd enly away to 11ft 
gets a chanCe to join a Broadwny up h(>r sklo'ts-al"e()dy ~o dlsg t·ace· 
ch~rus, Scarlett upbrtllds her tor ruI1y short-alld dance, Wildly, 
not playing the game and inliut'es alone. :He.' vuice, clea r a nd slngu
hre to go to a studio party g iven larly sweet, )'ose allove the voices 
by Boris Abela"d on the chan e ?,f others, ?Iet'clng , Inslslent. 
Ihat she may meet the rich J ohn Es. F o)' I ,tin t go no ho·o-dy, 
labrook, her ideal. At the llurty ~~d nobod-d)' ~res-rol'-';',7" 
Becky Is thl'ust Inlo a. fountuln with Shocking, dIm t you think, '['he 
bel' clOWes On nnd ralnts, Abela rd speake,', an affect('<i hlonde seated 
angrlly sends his guests away and besl'le Estabrook on Il: sellee, wrink
has Becky taken care of, Months led he,· pretty nos(' >n disgust, It 
afterwards Becky meets EstabrOOk wa~ the Nn 111~ girl, "ddl~ tNl. to pow
in the studio, She Is rather dlslliu- det' and perfume In llreference to 
~oned. She tells him sho wish es soap and water, who habitually 
he hod never come, 0 un'Tcle£l with Becky In the dressing 
NOW GO ON WITH TnE S'fORY room, 

In answer to Estabrook's startled 

CHAPTER VTT 
"Say!" The girl swung ahout and 

stared at him wllh ap!;I'Y eyetl, 
"D'yau think I 'm ilrunl{?" 

Estabrook's face, a lways stern as 
a tace cut out of brown wood, did 
not change at a ll. 

"I don 't know," he so.ld, and 
moved toward the door , 

The girl caught his arm , ane! her 
voice, When she spoke, ,bnd dl'OPped 
to a husky note ot pl eading, 

" What?" sho nodded her nower like 
head in Becky's direction. "These 
little ghetto girls like Becky Me-
lo~lwy , sleallng the food out of good 

AmeriC'an mouths, H E' r mother was 
a facto,'y worker who married an 
l,'18111nan , . ' Al lC(lst Be<:kY says 
they Wl'ro mart'ied," 

~'he slender stE'm of her neck 
moved delicately, like 0. lily stalk In 
3. sum me" breC'6e, " I lluppose you 
can't expect much Of a gi rl like 
that," s he added IXttronlzlngly, 
"Drngged up out of tho slums-and 
not so far up at that, ' Ve of the 
upper classes, . , ," 

'With a n abt'upt apology Estabrook 
made his escape, 

e 

designed to Ihn! ono end, to nllract, 
to con<t UCI', to grusp'! 

A teellng of anger, of dark , corrod· 
Ing anger wblch- was at the 8Il.me 
time desire, burned through hIm, 
He had relt that way In college, 
plnylng tootball , he remembered, 
I~eel thllt way later, flgh~lng Ocr
mans In mthy trenches. A sort of 
haze settled about him a8 he moved 
across the studio, a haze In which 
a n a me ot scar'let danced and whll'l · 
ed , . , , 

A nd then tbey Wf'l'e togethe ,', In ... 
narrow room wh fe high stacks ot 
coats made grotesque patterns 
agaInst the walls, Estabrook and 
Decky McCI.oskey, who were destined 
to love one another vet·y greatly, 
very 800n, 

.B~cky, leaning back against a 
heap of coats, sighed, " It's gOOd to 
get oul of the mOb for a minute, 
It , , , It's terrib le hot In the.'e," She 
felt Estabrook's eyes on he.' tace, 
and broke orf In the middle of a 
sentence to demand uneasily : 
"What's on your mind, AmbrOSe? 
You look like yo u'd seen a. ghost," 

Estabrook said nothing, but look 
h er wrists In his r igh t h a nd. They 
were small , those wrists, easy tor 
a ma nto hold, and he wondered 
tleetlngly how many othere had held 
them, as he did, t or this same pur· 
pose, Then , s tili with the same 
s trange, quiet Intensity - which 
marks always the passion ot Puri
t a ns-he took her chin and turned 
up her pale tace, 

She pulled away sharply , but h e 
sti ll held her wrists, drawing her 
forward agaInst her wlll , disInterest· 
ed In h er will , obsessed by the force 
of hIs own intenllon, 

"'V(hat do you thInk you're dOing, 
anyway?" she cried, her voice sud, 
denly grating. 

" I want to kiss you." 
"Well , you can't always get what 

you want, bt·other. Let me go, wlll 
you?" 

"No," Then, as the jet'klng of het' 
arms revealed st,'ong flexible mus· 
c' cs--m u8cles sUlI, of course, Inter
'or to h i .. own , as W!\.8 everything 
abou t this dark aUen girl-he allded 
n Uttle contemptuously: "I have no 
patience Wltll coquetry. Don't pre
t end you 've never been kissed," 

He., bright eyes na rrow,lld furious· 
ly, 

"Don 't you talk that way to m e, 
YOU-YOll-" his mouth waS close to 
hor8, and she twisted back-growling: 
"Anyway I kIss when and who I 
want!" 

"TonIght," Raid Estab,'ook, "You 
will kls8 when and whom I want 
Cl]lline should do you good.' ' 

And then-"Don't , , . please, oh', 
please . . . , 

It was only 0. breath, but With the 
catch ot a sob In It. 

'rhe haze cleared suddenly, and Eg· 
t abt'ook saw thnt her eyes, s till nnr· 
rowed as If In a nger, were veiled 
with tents, Shame tor his own hu· 
mlllating eagerness gripped him ; 
shame that he, John Carroll Elltn
brook, shOUld hnve been In the posl· 
lion to be rebuffed by a. painted 
ChOI'US g irl. He dropped her wrists, 
sh r'ugglng, 

"Did you expect me to beg for 
your fa vors? On my knees perhaps? 
Is that what you're used to?" 

Slowly Becky's cheeks deepened 
in color; rose flowed beneath the pal· 
lor of hpr face, her throat, her 
blanched shoulders, Sbe stood, rub· 
bing red ringed wrists, looking at 
the floor and blushing; stammered: 

"1-1 expected you-to be differ· 
ent." 
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"I'm not," she told him, "Ane! 
lIalen, I didn't mean to scare you 
ort, Ambrose-! mea n 1M!', Elt!ta
brook, I 'm naturally baShful, see? 
You needn't smile lll(e a cat, eith
er! The easiest way to cover It up 
Is by kidding, that's Il fact. And It 
puls boys In a good humor, too, Hut 
honest, Mr. Estnbrook, I'll be quIet 
as a mouse If you 'll overlool{ the 
alight social blunMrs, as Uley call 
them, and cOme In," 

Reeky , , , Becky , . ' yes, she Recent action by the sororities and 

"Very well," Estabrook shrugged 
and his eyes, frigid In the habltunl 
woodenness ot his face, Hghted for 
an Instant, 

"Oh yOU lamb!" Impuls ivoly 
Becky squeezed hla ilI'm , 

"['m not 0. Iamb," he sald, "And 
r don't like flattery," 

For an Instant the girl mer4'ly 
looked at him, Then, In 0. voice 
vibrant wIth some quaItty thM was 
allen to Estabrook-

"I Wish I hadn't begt;ed you to 
8lay," she cried, " I mURta be n 
crazy wishing to see YOll agnin all 
tbese months, You aren't 0. man , 
A etone, that's wOOt you are, A 
damn 8tone," 

"I thought I was 0. Iamb," ob
aerved EstabrOOk Ironically, 

There was a pause, silence b -
tween them, 

Then-oor wish to Ga(l you'd 
never come," cried Becky M cClos· 
key, and, with a flick ot her scm' let 
Ildrt, ahe had gone, and Estabrook 
WIll alone, 

EIltabrook had hardly l'C!lovpred 
trom hIs amazement nt Becky'll b . 
havlOr betore be was joined by AU'II· 
lrd, 

"A nice mess I've stumblc,l Into," 
&itabrook grumbled, his eyes fol' 
lo"lng the hall down whIch Hecley 's 
learlet skirt had vl\nl ~ hed , "Your 
flip young frlenli says 1 uon't ue' 
loag here, Sho wlshe8 r hadn't 
come," 

"8-s0 do you, eh whnt, whnt ?" 
IJIllled AbelnI'd , fixing his monacle 
&lid regarding Estabrook 0.8 thoug h 
be were some curious " :r. monste,', 
"8UII, 1'6 like you to R·B·stay . , ' 
lnd on her ac-c-count." 

"Holy MlIckorel--!" 
"D-d-don 't exclto yoursclr n<,<,d· 

letelY, ~ g-good man ," Atutt('o'cd 
Abelard, "1 don't mean to ll lWO yoU 
lII.maklng love to hOl' .. . "I~hou !l' h 
lila'. a jolly k·klcl, nnd Iwetty as a 
DJe\ure, F·t,Huel I~, she hM lht' 
v0lee of a nlghU ngllll', You mus l 
h'-r' bel' 8's-8Ing," 

"Oh It thai's All . , ," l'JRt~h,.n()l( 
llahed hll 1'OlIer. "1 RUP I)O~C l "ttn 
lland It. SLIIl, I 'lon'l 8e~ how MIl(' Ill, do much si ngi ng with thal no· 
'*'t" 

"Her d-dlctlon 1m DrOVI'!! oV(' )'y day 
JI-toaiedo.,Y ,he may oven h:,1I'11 to 

did look foreign-oriental, rather, Currier hall has reBulted In a Jlead 
B ut there was fineness In her fca· ot Intramural sports being appoint
tures, fineness In the nQse that was ed In each house, 'these women w!\1 
very slightly aquiline, In the long manage a ll atbletlc events In whIch 
d ell blue eyes, the arched bJack !'ach house participates, 
b)'ows. Becky", , , dl'agged up These sororIty managera will work 
fl'om the slums, a nd not dragged up under the Intramural committee. 
very ia r . .• ," composed of MarIe Stoner, AS or 

H E'" legs, shapely In sheer silk, COl'ydon , Intramural chairman, and 
WE'r e uncovered, She wore one black the heads of the {olur Iptramural 
velvet gartet~and as she danced sports: Marjorie Anderson, A4 ot 
Hlte ultel'ed queer, husky little COl'l'ectlonvllle, volley ball; Loretta 
shouts. A girl o( the gutlers, nOl8Y'I Cusack , 1..3 of Iowa City, IIwlmmlng; 
common, andlnirnl tely a lluring, Theo Clifton, 1..8 of Webllter, basket 

E labrook , who hnd scarcely look- ball; and MarguerIte Schmidt, 1..8 of 
ed at a womnn tor six months, telt I Batue Creek, baseball, 
the shocks of 11e,. allure lUI a shnrp, A tee of $3 Is charged tOI" entrance 
physica l thing , Tho conscIousness to the Intramural tournament. This 
ot It offended, Irritated hIm, And fee Is to be paid at the fll'st tourna. 
y(>t, why not? ·What were they for, ment only, 
thcMe wom en, but the lllea6ure and The first ot the Intmmural activl · 
sc,'vlce of men? 11e1' d,'ess, her ties will be the volley ball tourna
face, her ma nnN' , were they not all ment which will atart next Wednes. 

t§.'I]NOW!~~n~Y 
"The World's Greatest 

Motion Picture" 

PRICES: Adults. 75c; Children, 25c. But It will cost , 
YOli jUMt half price if you use the Merchants' Tickets
good every day in the week excepting Sundays and 
holidays. 

day, Entrlcs mllst be In by 6 p .. I11, 
lomorrow. 

The teams which have entered th e 
tournament ar e KaPl)a Delto, P hi 
Mu, Zeta Tau Alpha., At lliln Delta 
1:'1 , P I 8eta Phi, Phi Omega. PI, K a p
pa Alpha 'l'h(> ta, a nd Currier hall , 

Lorado Taft Opens 
Lecture Series on 

Sculpture Tuesday 
Lorado Taft, noted America n 

SCU lptor, wlIl s tart a series of Icc· 
tures on the history of sculpture 
TuesdaY a t 4:l0 p.m, In lhe nttturlli 
SCience a uditOrium, 'rh('fle h'Nur('M 
are being sponsorcll by l ito hislory 
of the a rt (ll'plll't)1\(m t and will lJf' 
given until No\" l ~ , e~cll 'l'uesday 
afterJloOn, Th e lect ure .. n['(' not ,.~
str lcted to unive rs ity studonts and 
a nyone who 111 Interost II 1l1lty comE', 

Prof. R S, Stites, of th e hlstorv or 
8rt department, sayS that Mr, i'att 
IS one or the most noted authorltleg 
on sculpture. H e has trnveUed ex
tensively In foreign countrIes, Mr. 
Taft will m ake the trIp here each 
week from his studios In Chicago, 

Trial Stop and Go Lights Function 
at Corner of Clinton and Washington 

An nutomatlc electric stop und go 
~Ignul was Instnlled at the inter· 
section of Clinton and 'Wnshlngton 
st,'eetH yetltcrday and functioned In 
the hNl vy trnWc on mat corner a ll 
day and vOllln);, 

'rile' devlc~ Is the propel'tv ot the 
Trco')'lng- ton-Scebur'g co mpany or Mo· 
line, a ml \Vus Ins ta ll d temporarily 
by lhe Bowma n lDiec tl'ic compnny of 
IOWII Ily fOl ' purjJuse" of demo.)· 
-=-~--=.::-= ....... 

strati on , ]'~rmlsslon lor Its Installa· 
tlon was g "anled by lhe city co un· 
cll ',nt Its m ee llng Friday nig ht, 
un£ler the l)t'o vlslon that the c,ty 
would not he )'espoJl8lble fo., 'lny 
damage which It might eUubO. Em· 
ployees or the compnny we,'c ); usy 
early yeRt rday moo'nlng and the 
light was In operntion by 10 a, m, 

The signal I" of lh e on e·polo va· 
rlety, placed In the centcr of 'hG 

• •• • ; 4. • •• 

5 DAYS 
BEG. THURSDAY, Oct. 13 

Nothing Like It Ever Before ...... 
Perhaps Never Again! 

, .. - -'--'-n '£ 

Iltte'" cellon , a nd Is ono of lIle mORt 
improved tYI)eS, H Is QuIpped with 
g" en , a mbe,', and red lights, Inea n
Ing go, caution, a nd slop, respective· 
ly, HoWevel' lhe amber flashes on 
only following the green 3.ncl pt'ecau· 
Ing the red, thus elhn lnntlng the 
congcs tion whIch resu lts when th0 
cau tion sig nal Is gtven followtng 
both the go and lhe stop signals, 

'l'he ligh t will bo put In operation 
at 5 a, m, every day (lnd wlll 11.e 
continu ed unttl the tra ffic thins 
out, probnbly aboul mIdnight, 

.According to Mayor J , ,1'. Cnrroll. 
these 8 1 ~na 1 8 a ppl y to pedelltrlan~ 

us well as to motorlals. Not only 
Is ther 0. city ordina nce a i-aln at 
jay-walking, bul uny person so Ilolng 
Is on h Is own ri sk as tar as injurlcR 
are concer ned. 

File IJirth Oertirlcates 
'Rlrtl1 cf'rUflcate was flied In the 

office of Walter J , Baro.'ow, county 
clerk, registering the birth of R bllY, 
Herbert Dwight to Mr, a nd Mrs, A, 
Loyd S, Swartzendreeber of Kalona, 

Come TODAY at 1 :30 

Also Playing Monday and Tuesday 

And Hear the Original 

-....~ BEN-HUR Oklahoma 
Cowboy String 

Band of 7 Pieces 
STARTS 

TUESDAY 

he Greatest Motion 
Picture Ever Made in 

Europe! 

Pola Negri 
and 

Emil 
Jannings 

in 

CAST OF 5,000 PEOPLE 

With a cast of thousands 
headed by 

RAMON NOVARRO 
Betty Bronson 

May McAvoy 
Carmel Myers 

Francis X, Bushman 

NO 
Reserved 

Seats 

4-Shows Daily-4 

Original 
Road Show Music Score 

PRICES! ~~~VAN(IEn 
Matinees ...... _ ........ _ .. ..40c 
Nights .......... _ ............. 50c 
Kiddies .......... _ .. _ .......... 25c 

SEE: 
'fhe Stal' of Bethlehl'll1 

JenlsaleJll RestOl'cd 
MI'~ting nf nt-n·Hul' lind Esther 

l~nl1 of the House of Ihu' 
The Well ,tt Nuzaretll 

Tht'illiug Gulley Scenes 
'I'IIE SEA FIGHT 

'J'h" St eeds of Anlby 
Gt'eat netting Scene of the 

(Jin'us Mllxirnus 
'filE S'l'Vf'lENDOLJS 

CIURIOT HACE 
Messala \\1".' <,118 tire 01'1'(-11 

BEN·HLJR WINS 
']'lre (luJileea" J~J! iol1s 

'fHE PROCESSION OF 
"Aj,:HS 

"TIlE lAST S()I'J>EU" 
E~tIrN' Fim'\<, lIfotlll'J' lind 

Slslet' ui ,Iurlu,', 

TilE l\11Ri\~' LE! 
The l-Iapily Reunion of 

Bell-litH' a,"t '~SUJ(!I' 

Continuous 
Shows TO-DAY L,,'\st Times 

Monday 

Romance and Comedy With the Lovely 
Orchid Lady of the Screen- "Gossip 

Galore Wherever You Go" 

VfOl11an "'fI' ~ Ollf of,. AltO 

"Uaroen I 
Orchestra" 

Late News, 

"It's all Scandal" 

and the Comedy 
LARRY SEMON 

in "Seeing Stars" 

.30 

.40 

.10 

They put on a high class act, composed of 
Singing, Dancing and Instrumental Music. 
Appearing twice in afternoon, and twice 
in the evening. 

Good Clean Entertainment 
Something Different and Novel 

-also showing-

The Latest Pathe News 

A F ootban Reel- showing you in 
slow motion how some of these plays 
are made. Something new and novel. 

Afternoon and Evening Shows 
Adults, 50c Children, 25c 

COME TO EARLY EVENING SHOWS OR 
ATTEND MATINEES 

ENCLERT 
-r ,...., r:: """ T /~ t::. 

"Handsome Richard" is Over in 
Quaint Oriental China Now
Fighting the River Pirates-All 
With the Girl He Loves. 

-and-

For the Comedy-"The Half Pint He,"o" 
'Bick"-Playing-A Jingle of Baby Song8 

World's Late News-Usual Prices 
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Purdue 
.. \ .. ~ II' 

Substitute Helps 
Hoosiers Crash 
Opponents'Line 

Untried Man Stars 
With Good Kicks, 

Runs, Passes 
CAlIIURIDG N, 1\111113., Oct. 8 (IP)

A 'fexBS youth naml',l nllillb Welch, 
plnrin.; his (lrSl gllmc or colleo;';) 
football, le,l PUl'due university 's 
doven to a J 9 to 0 viC lory ovel' 
'1 larvaI'd In the ~tadlum today In 
til 'rlmson's first Intersectional 
S",me _Ince 1921. 

Young Welch 1>layed left halfba ck 
hI 1,Illce o[ "Cullon" 'Wllco~, Put" 
lIuo's stur bac\<, who was kept out 
"f the !:'ume by an Injury. On th" 
first play he CI'ushetl lhrou!;'h the 
ll ru'vnrd line for a gn.ln of twelve 
)'t\l'd9. \I' hethe,' In running, kick· 
IIIII' or passing. the Texas boy came 
I h ro ugh. It Wllg his day, uhllost to 
tho \!xcluslon of tho uthel' membcI's 
of the Hoosier tea m. 

Purdue outplayell the C"lmson 
frum the atm'l with the oxcellLlon 
or a brlC£ porloll In l ho (lno.l qual' 
tN' when !lUI' ,'nrtl pl'oduced an at· 
t!lck that nelted Alxty yard". Th o 
advance was stopped, however, 
when \Vc]ch jnlc1"c~lJlcli tl forward 
p ~~ and led h1s team on a m arch 
that enue,l wit h the fmal ",hlatto, Oil 
th (I ve·)'ard line. 

Ha"\'ar" mado ~lx nt'st downs. 
tlll'co tlf thl'm III the rlnul pOI'lod, 
l'u"due srOl'ed three touchdowns, 
one In ench ot lhe first thl'ee qual'· 
lo'·s. 

Baggers Outplay 
Kansas to Score 

26 to 6 Victory 
LA WHENCE, Ran., Oct. 8 (JP)

Outplaying their Missouri Valley 1'1· 
VIlis, the University of "Wlsconslll 
<,leven defe"tod the University or 
J(an8118 t am on Memorial rteld her 
t6day, 26 to 6. 

Taking the ag<o'esslve In the sec· 
oml ouo.rtor. Conch Glenn Thistle· 
wo.lte's charges forced the Jay. 
hawks to defensive tnctlcs. c.\-o· 
((jot's punLlng nnel plunging fea· 
tur~<1 the Badgers' play. Cochran's 
UO·yurd rUn for a louchdown in th" 
la~t ten minutes of play ",ns th .. 
f ature event tor J(nnsas. Scooping 
UP the ball arLe,' Mohardt had fum· 
bled, 0<:11I'an mn Crom the Kansas 
ten·yaru Une to the goal IIno through 
tho Burpl'lscd Ba1g(U' I>'ayers. 

CI'ofoot scored first whe-n h e 
N1U~h t Hasp's pass behind ,the line. 
lIe then klcketl goal. Another kick 
off und " 'I.cons ln marchod for It" 
second touchdown, Rose gQin!\ 
through tackle for the score. Cro· 
root mlRsed the p"I"a point. 

In the third quarter Rose broke 
away lit the 60·y,rd line and ra n 
fo!' the nudger's thll'd tou chdown , 
Crofoot o.gnln rulllng to kick goal 
In tlie last quarter a pass, nose to 
Crofoot gave the Dadgers their 
fou"llI counter. 

Crippled Stars 
Aid Cornhuskers 
Down Missouri, 7·6 

cor.UMBIA, Mo., Oct. 8 (IP)- Two 
crippled MlssoUl'1 Tiger backfield 
men, Captall n George Flamnnlr and 
Bert Clnrk, nnd 0. Tiger subRtltute, 
nnRhed a. brief offen~lve hel'e loday 
ngalnMt the Nebl'nsl,o. Cornhu skers 
<11'111 won tho twenty first football 
claggle of the un l versltles, 7 to G. 

IA backflchl minus three Injul'ed 
vetel'an bl\cl<s ~larled for lI1lssoul'l 
a nd failed to hole\ the Nebrakans 
until Flamank and Clark limped on 
the field. 

ITlle Huslt 1'5' tOl\cbdown cam e on 
the flt'st play of the 8CCo\1d pe"lod, 
hut ' Howell , who scor'cd, failed to 
l<fck goal [l'om placement. 

Coming back in the samo pcriod, 
lI11sMouri started I\. baffling aerial 
atlaclc which culminated wh en 
l"lama n k passed aoross t)10 goal II no 
to the diminutive Clark, Maschoff, 
'l'lger substitute, who \\'as Inserted 
fo r the try for pOi n t, kicked from 
placement s quarely over the bar, 
g iving Missouri the margin of vic· 
tory. ' 

Art ove"powe"lng Nebraska 011· 
sauit, led by P" snell and R'o\'1elJ, 
gained the Huskers 346 1 yards {rom 
scrimmage, whUe the Tigers wer e 
able to pe nch'a te the H usker Une for 
only 46 yards. In aerJnl attempts 
Nebrask a completed sixteen for 59 
yards, a nd Missouri gained 67 yards 
on 14 tosses. 

Time a fter time the Nebraskans 
battel'cd the Missouri lJno for Cl rst 
downs, getting eighteen In all, but 
the Tiger tront wAll held when the 
goal II ne was endanger ed, Missouri 
gained only five firs t downs, but 
N'ebraska passes that went awry and 
wen! Intercepted accounted for the 
Tiger defensive success. 

COUPON FOR 
FREE BULBS 

For adverUslng purposes I am 
g iving away several thousand 
bulbs, Send this Cilopon with 
250 (no stamps) and I WIll send 
you prepaid 0. coUecUlln of Giant 
Da.rwln Tulips, guaranteed to 
bloom In six different colors. 

In addition you will receive a 
cOUpon entitling yOU to a. $5.00 
coUection of Tulip.. and HYa· 
clnths absolutely free to yOU <tor 
about 6 minutes of. Yllur time. 

R. Vallentgo~d, 
R.~ 11, 

Seattle, Wash. 
¥'fY ."'vv 

Defeats tlarvard In • Big Intersectional . - Game 
Statistics of the Game I Dependables on Iowa's Eleven This Year I Stagg Gives Page 'I Football Scores 

,'----------------~ An th L _ .' o er esson as Big Tell 

I' IOWA 01110 
Yards gained froll1 scrhlllllnge ......................... , .................................. 145 93 I, 
Yat·ds lust fro III SCI·tmmago ................................................................ 13 27 

Iowa G; Ohio 13 

Maroons WI'n 13 .. 0 NOl·thwestel·n 13; Utah 6 
PU"due 19; Harvard 0 
Chlcagl' 13; Indiana CI 

I nsses alllllll l>1 ell .................................................................................... l5 8 
l'llssc< cOlllpletel] ................................................................................... 6 % 
Incomplete ,,,,);ses ........................................................... r ... i................... 1 % 

Hoosiers Victim 
Chicago's First 

Big Ten Win 
ClIICAGO, Oct. s (IP)-A. 

In 

A. 
Star,.-g, den n of Bi;; Tcn foothall 
coaChes, ]ll'OVCU still able to teach 
his brilliant ])upll of twenty ye~rs 
ago Il fow things lwd Chicago t rl· 
\1I11phed 0"01' Indlann today HI to O. 
fer tbe fll'SI confel'ellte "lctol'y of 
Cl1ic~go since (he uli tltJle of tl\e 
1 9~5 senson. Today's tilt not onl~ 
upset the I)re·.~nson dope but un· 
"overed "ome Of the bost mate"ial 
~tng-g hus ha.cJ (or 01l'oe years. In· 
diana I'9n a way with th st"ong 
i{e-ntuel<y leam last Saturday and 
today'H scor .. shows up Chicago ns 
'\n outfit to be re-cl{oned with in lhe 
l'1C' Ten title race. 

Th e twelve pounds l)y which the 
Mal'oon line olltwelghed Itl! OI>Pon· 
pats tClok toll In both the defc nsivp 
~n,l ofCenslve plnv. Benn .. tt and 
Hlnh :ll'rlt. flnshy C"lmson hall cal'· 
riel'S bolng smeared repeateelly. 

'Vhlle Mendenhn' I, Anderson. L ey· 
p,·s aod Llb\)Y, subslilute halfback, 
follo\\'od s]llendld In terterenee 
th"ou"h the Indiana line fo,' three 
fl"R! (\owns 11I'lor to each of the two 
tourhdowns. 

The Ho081<'r8 looked ;:;ooe\ In th .. 
" i"~l bntr with Apnnett and Rein· 
'l~I'(lt !,oor! COl' t111' 0 P and rIve yard 
'rA in s ('VNY tlmp thpy car"led the 
hllll. Rtflt'llnl" the third POl'JOc] In· 
rlhllla got nen,' cnoul"b to let Cat· 
,,,,'ton try a plnce kick, which went 
wide. 

Gruelling Contest 
Goes to Buckeyes 

by 13 to 6 Margin 

Upper rolV (left to right)-Charles O'Neal, quarterback; DOll 
I Smith, 1181fback; Ernest Jessen, guard and tackle. Lower row 

(left to right) - Bruce Chattcrtoll, 240·pound guard, and Loris 
Hagerty, fullback, ,i'110 played his first Big Ten game today. 

Th~n tho Mar,)ons lighlened UI) 
11. 0(1 McDonough Intercepted a PIlSS. 
T.I!>by nnd Anders!)n got loose for 
flt'st downs antI Libby, substitulE> 
hol(hack went th"ough cpntel' ror 
Ihe Inst tcn yards and n touchdown. 
M~ndenhoJ\'R try for l)olnt mIS"NI. 

(CONTINUED F110M PAGE 1) 

yards f"olll scrimmage 'while lhe 
tln.wl<cyes iost but !llirleen. 

It was a glol'lous defellt for Burl 
Ingwersen an dhls boys who hllve 
now lost eight consecutive Dig '1'en 
baLties. But the g lo,'y was theirs 
becn.use the)' outl)lnyed and out. 
fought It t enm dOPed by the nation's 
leaellng sPOrt critics to finish on top 
In the conference race this season. 

Captain NelMon, tackle; OlllsHgow 
and !:lmil1~, halfbacks, and Carlson 
anti Cuhel, ends, wero the big stars 
for Iowa, " 'cstra at g uard alld 
Schlcusner al lackle also played a 

for Hagerty, GlassgolV for Smith. 
Smith for Gla8sgow, Myers fOI' 
O'Neal, Grim fOr Carlson, 

Ohio: Os lmel' for Cory, SeI,o"r fOl' 
('ox, Young to\' l..1Iery, liustolJ t'll' 
Eby, Cut'lin tor (eyors, Eliy fOI' 
Husloll, Ullery for Young, Meyer fl)r 
Schear, ('ary to" Osimcr, J\lcssen er 
for Sellel1r, Carlin fOl' Meyer, Moler 
for Messner , Young tUl' Molm', lI1al" 
el! fOI' Eby. 
.... OffJdals-Rcferee, C. E. Eldrillg!' 
(~1irhlgall); nmph-c, A. ,H. Re id 
(Mir/l igll 11); field judge, II. G. 
Hedges (I)artmouth); h uri linesman, 
n. L. nlty (lUinois), 

commcmlable game. Eby was the First Qual.te r 
big gun Cor the visllors, piling ' 1l1l "·estrl\ kicked off for Iowa to Eby 
three,{uUl't11 s ot their' lotal Ylll·dage. on Ohio's 10 yard line. 
JIe also intercepted two forward Eby dropoed the balll on the ten 
passes, did all the Buckeye punting, yanl Une Ilnd was downed on Ohio'S 
and directed the team. 3].yard line, Ebv made a SLant 

llaskowal{1 wns th bright light In yal'd, off his own 'risht tackle. 
Ohio's line while lhelr veteran Pill[' Eby punted forty yards. Glassgow 
of ends, Rowan and Robin Dell al~o returned to the Iowa 35.yard line. 
did good work. They did not tlut· 
]llay the Hawkeye flankmen, as had Glassgow made a yard off left 
been expected. tackle. l1ao;er ty added another on a 

A crOWd estimated at 16,000, a center smash. 
Sl11all ono for a Dlg Ten encountCl', Cuhel )lUnt~d (rom Iowa's 47 yar(\ 
attended the game. Hundreds of line to Ohio R 13 yard line. Cory 
dads w,\1o had come to back lhe Old canled the, bIlIJ out of bounds for 
Gold on 'Dad's Day" were ilmong no gain. Eby I)untcd to Glussgow 
the spectators. who made a fair catch on Ohio's G 

The llneup and summary: rard line, It was 0. big gain fol' 
IOWA I'~ s, OHIO 1 Iowa. on tho exchllng-e of )lunts. 
Cntl 01, .............. LI£...................... Hell Ohio was \l nnUzed 15 yards for 
Westra .............. LO................ .. Uridn roughing, putting tho ball on tho 
Schleuslll'I' ........ LT................... ... OOx Buckeyo'" 3~ yartl llno, a.nd giving 
l!1'O\VII .................. 0 ...................... Ullery 10\\'(\ 0. first down. 
Roberls .......... ., .. l{G ............ (el l\1e,.f't' Glassgow hit left lackIe for 3 
Nelson (e) ........ . .lt T .......... Ras lcows kl yards. GlflSsgow pushed through 
Cubel .................. Rl'; .. ............ R<lwuu right tackle for 4 more. !Jagerty 
O'Neol ................ (18.................... Grill! picked uJl a nother on a )Jne plunge. 
Schmidt ....... .. . LHU.................. .... Eb)' It was fourth down, wit h one 
Glassgow ........ nnu .................... Alber yard to go, with lhe ball on IOhlo's 
Hagerty .. ............ F 8............... ..... Cory 30 yare1 lInc. 

Classgow mado a fl,'st down 
through' left guard. Iowa was pen' 
ollr.cd 5 yards fOI' taking too m ucl1 
time lu calling slHl1als. A {orwarCl 
PllSS, dlassgoIV to Nelson, wt\S In ' 
COlnl>letc. Another PMS wnll In· 
tercepted by Cory on. the Ohio 24 
ynl'(1 Un!'. 

Score by periods : 
Oh io ........ 0 0 13 0-13 
]O\v8 ....... 0 0 0 6-.. \1 

Scoring: i'ouclulo\vns, E b)' , 
Alber, Cullel; l)Oinlo<l8 aftol' touch· 
dO'Ii/!, [\Io\('r (I)ropldch), 

SUllsCitutiOIlS-JUWII: Oooley for 
Cuhel, Slnllh for Olll9sgow, }\I'mll Eby Circled hla rlgh t end for 9 
- '--

Special For Sunda)' Dinner 
Chicken Broth Rice Soup. Fruit Salad. Rice Custard 

. Puddi"ng .& Ice Cream served with the Dinner 
Fried Spring Chicken Cream Gravy ........................ 60c 
Chicken a la Maryland ................................................ 65c 
Young Stuffed Chicken Sage Dressing .............. J •••• • 55c 

Roasts 
Roast Loip of Pork Dressing ............. : ..................... .40c 
Prime Ribs of Beef Brown Gravy ....................... _ .. .40c 
Extra Cut of Beef Au Jus ............................................ 5(Jc 

Specials Cook en To Order 
Special T. Bone Steak French Fried Potatoes ........... . 50c 
Short Loin Steak Hash Brown Potatoes .... ................ 45c 
Small Steak American Fried Potatoes ................... .40c 
Pork Chops Cottage Fried Potatoes ....................... .40c , ' 4 . Veal Chops Julian Potatoes .......................................... Oc 
Pork Tenderloin on Toast ........................................... .40c 
Beef Tenderloin Strip of Bacon ............................... .45c 

Half Dozen Fried Oyst¢rs ........... : ............... .40c 
Oyster Stew ...... ......................... ..................... 30c 
Oyster Cocktail .............................................. 25c 

Ba~·bacued Sandwiches 
Ham Sandwich Pork Sandwich Beef Sandwich 

Special on Meal Tickets Monday only 
$5.50 For $4.50-Qne to E.:-.:h Customer 
Waffles Served at All Hours of the Day 

Try Them 

ORIENTAL CAFE 
125 South Dubuque Street 

yards. Cory carried It out of 
bounds fOr no gain. Cory made 

a first dow.!' on a center smash. 
The ball was on Ohio's 36 ynrd line. 
Eby made 3 ,b>nrils off his le(t 

tacklo. A rlsht end run resulted in 
no gain, with Eby again carrying 

lhe ball. Eby punted 60 yards to 
Glassgow who was clowned in his 
trilcks on Iowa's 17 yard Hne. 

Glassgow failed to gain, running 
from punt formation. Cuhel punt· 

cd 25 Yllrd~ 10 Orlm, who was hit 
almost slmultancously by three 
Towa tacklers. Elly fumble-d on an 
end run and Iowa reco vered on Its 
40 yard line. 

An lowil ]lIlSS was Intercepted by 
G"im on Ohio's 35·yard line a nd he 
was thrown back to the 33 yard 
line. Eby pulled n surprise punt' for 
60 yards, which In nd!'t1 on the Iowa 
3 yard line. 

Standing In the end zone Cuhel 
made a miserable l<ick of 11 yards. 
An Ohio man fumbled the klclt but 
a tellmmnte recovered, giving Ohio 
!lrst down on Iowa's 13 ynrd line. 
Iowa took time out. 

Bby was thrown for no gain on 
an attl'mpt to crash right tackle. 
A rorwal'd pass, Eby to Rowan , was 
knOCI<ed down by Carlson. Eby 
wenl ovel' right guard for four 

yards. Grim attempted a d"opklek 
from Iowa's 20 yard line, hut It (all· 
p(l to cross the bill', an(\ l own. took 
the ball on Its 20 yard line, 

Cool~y replnc('d Cu hel at "Ight end 
for lown. O'Neil lost 2 Yllrds. Coo· 

ley punted from the 15 yard llno 
out of bounds on Iowa's 39 yard line. 
Ohio IIga ln lobk UP its mal'Ch for 
the Hawkeye goal. 

Eby tailed to gain orr his own lett 
tockle. A center smash by Ehy gavo 
the 13uckeyes 3 yards. A fo rward 
puss, Eby to Robin Bell, was In· 
complete. It was fourth down with 
7 yarus to go und the bull on Iowa's 
36 yard lin e. Eby punted out oC 
bounds on Jowa's 15 yal'd line. 
Glassgow fumbled lhe pass from 

J 
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And Now 

The final ])"rioll round both teams 
o])enin" UI) wl1h ph~8PS hut Ben· 
nett and Harr'ell could not find Ilny· 
one to catch their hraves and the 
Mnroons mn"che" down the flelr! 
"!"nln. 
L~Yl"·R. Andorson flnl] M ... nrlonh111 

lore orr runs al1fl A "dorson took it 
nrounll right pnl l Cor the spconrl 
touchdown. IIfcDonoul"h's try for 
tho pOint was good anti the )1Ilroon~ 
I"" ] ~ to O. Thr game cnde(l with 
thp Mal'Oons threatening to scoro 
agnln. 

Switzer Files Suit 
A~ainst City for 

Thousand Dollars 
An ori)l'lnn l notice wos served the 

city COlIlH' II , notlfyln.; the nl crnhers 
that a pctillon lq on fll~ at HIO or 
fl('e of 'VII III'" J . \In'·I'ow. clerk [\[ 
the county court. In "'hl"h 1'l. F.. 
Swit?e-r Is asking n. jllcl;:;mclII or 
~I,OOO nl"alost tho dty of 10wIl Clty. 

Swlt?e'< dollnR Ih((t h e fell OVPl' 
Iln obnt ru,.tlon on tho slrlewnllc be· 
t"'('on Collr<ro and nurlin1:'toll 
.. treelS. Au~. ]0. Tha prtitlon stllte, 
th tll It ho"rl1 \\'1'< cnt·p' .... ,.ly Itnd n .. g· 
l11:'''"L''y left lwnt"lIdlno: f"om he· 
nNllh n. ,.tono on lh~ sldpwnlk. Til" 
trlnl Is set (01' tim Novemher terln 
of ~ourt. 

ThQ J\ 1~l't hOll"P. 2H g"9t Linn 
~tt·eet. I~ to h~ nrlorn,ed wlUl a np\V 
tin roof. WOR the Il<'cl"ion Of tll" 
<,Ity ('ollncll. '1'11,.. ('l tv ('I~ " lc '":I" in · 
strlletpd til n(lvp,·tls:' for hid- to ~ov· 
Or tho worl' n nrl 1l1~ t"l'lnl. The h l ~~ 

'\"0 to ho in hv 7:30 n.m .. Ort. 1·1. 
1'11 (\ m!1 yo\" fill" (~Il~ ch:n1k w('rp, also 
Instru otNI to 11n~' for thlrtv feet of 
,eetlon h ORC, fol' li se on n (lIa"hrnm 
PUt1lP, from tllr <,,,nsoli.loted fun .l. 

F. Rush. ~20 M'\!I"othlp nvpn,," , 
wes p:tvnn l')(=Irml~~lob. t " (10 ~omc 
~rnilin~ work nt th'p "Onlll·p""t rn,·· 
n"')' nl' ]"rnt r t h nnrl 1\ fll ~cf\.nno ~Vf\n· 

llP.~. the worlc to be undnr lhl) super· 
vision of tho pHy '''l!tlne-pr. gn"1t 
Is to "emove the dirt from 11 hl!rh 
IJIlnk. 

Delicious chocolates-Beautiful distinctive styles 
in packages - a variety of assortments 
And 
fresh every week. It is safe to say that we tUrn 
our stock of box candies once a week. What 
further guarantee of freshness and qualitY' could 
one ask? 

Why Not Take Home a Box of 

Park & Tilford 
New ork Paris 

Pound. $1.25 $1.50 $1.75 

Two Pounds $2.00 

MJchlgan 21; Michigan State 0 
Illinois 58; Bu Uer 0 
~1lnnesotn 40; Okla. Ags. 0 
Wisconsin 26: Kan8lls 6 

J nlercepl~l pusses ... ................................... ........................ ....... ........ ... 1 G 
Yards ga ined 011 passes .... ......................................... ........................... 9:1 . 6fj 
First 00\\,118 ................................. ................... ..... .......................... ..... ...... III 4 
Yards penalized ............... ............................... ......... ....................... ........ JO 25 
TIllie oltt .................... ............................................................................. 4 5 
Film bles ........... ........................................................................................... 2 2 
Average yal'() of punts ................................................................. .. ..... .... 38 4~ 

Others 
Georgia 14 ; Yale 10 
CllI'ncll 3S; Deloit 7 
Dcs )\[olnes U. 0; So. Dak. State 16 I~:;:;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;=::;:;;:;;;;;~:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;::;;;:;~:;;;;;:;;;;;~:;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;~ 

State 15 c---- , 
a l'letoll 26; La.wl·ence 0 32 Countie3 Unite Augustana Downs St. Ambrose' 

BowdOin 12; New HumpshJre 7 to Eradl'cate T. B. MOLINJ;;, III., Oct. 8 (.f)-Aug us· 
Penn 14; Brown 6 ttu"., scoring In tho Clrst and fo u,.t~ 
Notre Dame 20; Detroit 0 I>erlods, but tho Hkhls under 81. 
Creighton 7; NO "lh DaltOta 0 DES I\{OINES, Oct. 8 (II') - With Aml>r'ose, at Browning field, WIlay 
T~oston \,Jnlverslty 13; Colby 0 1)allall and Greene counties In M fol' a 12 to 0 score. The Vlklng8 
J loly rQSS 18; D.llyton \) n;lodl(Jed nccl'edltod areas, tho completed a pass ove,. the goal linn 
Virginia l'oly. ~; Colga,e 0 cleaned·up porUon of Iowa 110W Ik fo" theiJ' Initial countel' anti l1ladn 
Syracuse 21; Johl,l Uopklns G vlrtdally one·thlrd of the state Irl boo sltll~ht footboll COUllt \\I11(!n Knal\' 
Cl'lumbla 28; "Vesleynn 0 vine tuberculoslli eracl1catlo n ,vol'k, IsllU e:lrrie(\ tho ba ll for a.bo ut 3~ 
Penn St:.'l.te ] B; Buclmell 7 ~l:. O. ThOrnburg, statn secretal'Y of yards on t!l1·ce plan [01' t ile flnul 
Wost Vlr'glnla 0; Plttsbufjfh ~O agriculture, decla,·es . Thlrty·two ij'larker. 
Army 21; Mar'quette 12 counties a,'e now on the accr 'dlted I 
lVilshlngton & Je[(crson 31; 1\st. Mr, Thomburg deelares he ex· ' • 

Be thany 0 pects to r ceommend foul' morc coun· P,pham Fmes Meyer. 
Cornell us; Richmond 0' ties to the accredited list or the gov· DU"dotto Meyers of Iowa City whO 

was arl'('sted ancl brought bcfore 
Judgo Puul Custer was sen t to the 
Johnson county CO Urthouse to a]l
pear befiu"e Judge n. G. Popham. 
He was' fined $25 a nd costs and reo 
leased. \ 

Georgia Tech 13; Tulane 6 ct'nment in tile lIext fou,' months. 
Drexel 0; Carnegie T ech {is The wOl'k of eruellcn.lIon Is ,'ecclvlng 
Princeton 42; I,ehlgh 0 cooperation and support (1'0111 (·aWo 
Navy 36; Drake 6 owners In a ll parts of tlte state he 
Miami 86; Ohio 'Wesleyan 1 says. 
Ohio U. 25; Ohio Norll\e"\1 0 
Iowa State 20; Simpson G 
La!uyetle 66: TWtg .. rs 0 
Doane 7; SUlI 0 
A ugustana 12; St. Ambrose 0 
Nebraska 6; Misso uri 7 
Vanderbilt 53; Centre G 

Association Reports 
Dirt R9a~s Rough 

DES lICOTNES, Oct. 8 (JP)-Earth 

Apple Crop Fails 

Hal111lne 14; Ripon 13. Loulsl"na roaus In 10Wtl were generally rough 
Mlsslssippj A & M: 14; " 

DES MOlNES, Oct. 8 (JP)-The 'lp. 
pie crop \>rollal)ly wlti not be mO"e 
than 45 P<'l' cent of normal, R. S. 
Herrick, sccrptar), of the Iow(\ 1;Ior. 
ticulluml society, says. He predl'cts 
high prices Ill[C't' in the season. Poly 0 todny, whil e l1)uc.J In Ill11ite(\ sections 

Loyola (Chicago) 14; St. 'fhomas 0 
Oregon 0; I~aho 0 
StanfOJ'd 20; NE'vlldu 2 
Denver University 7; Wyoming 

UnivC\l'slty 0 
Mont'Vla . State 12; Co lorado Unl· 

verslty 6 
Vlah Aggles 89; Western States 0 

University of Tel'as 20; T"lnlty Unl· 
verslty 6 

\Vashlngton State 35; Montana 0 
'Vahash 12; James Milliken 7 
Callfol'l1la 13; St. Mary's 0 
So. California 13; OI'Cgon Aggles 12 
Kentucky 13; 'Vesleyun 7 
Wllshlngton & Lee 12; Duke 7 

WSUI Program 

The following llrogram will bi) 
slvcn ovet· \VSUr today: 

4:UUp.m.-Uads' day pro,S'l'am. 
9:00 p.m.-Familial' hymns, Ed· 

wanl Wright, tenor, 
'I'ho (olluwlng program wlll be 

given o,'er WSUI Monduy: 
9:00 a.m.-Mal·lrels. 
10:30 a.m.-News hour, music. 
12:25 p.m.-New .. "evlew, Soprano 

<olo~, LJJ" Sehu]>pert. 
6:00 p.m.-Ramo review, "RecQnt 

Studies of Haha Formation in Chll· 
lll'('n," Prof. C. 'v. Ho.rt. 

5:30 11.TI1.--t:urrent events, Prof. 
Jacob Van del' Zee. 

8:00 p.m.--Celeste 'Ward, soprano 
and pIanist. 

11 :15 p.m.-Pa.stime thoater pro· 
l(l'am, Elaine lIair, organist. 

Grinnell Takes Resl 
GRINNELL, Oct. 8 (JP)-'I'hc Grin· 

nell colle"e footllall sq und rested 
today aCler a week of hard scrim. 
mage pl'acllce drllls. Two new playa 
were worked ouL Heldtke, Rose and 
Mclhlll'r who have been out are ex· 
I\ected to Win good shal1c Monday. 
Locke, half back sho'vcd UI) well 
lhls week, 

Bargains 
SLIGHTLY USED 

Phonographs 
1 Mall.; $150.00 Victrola, 15 

records .................... $57.50 

1 ~~~J:2~:~~ .. ~.~~.~~.~t5.~~ 
1 1\iah, $275.00 Victrola, 

collection of good Re-d 
Seaf records .......... $95.00 

1 Oak Edison with motor 
attachment, 12 records, 
at ............................ $45.00 

$125.00 Brunswick, beauti
ful cabinet, 12 records, 
bargain at ............... 55.00 

1 Console '$125.00 Bruns
wick, 12 records .. $60.00 

1 Brunswick Radiola Com
bination Phonograph and 
6-Tube Raqiola Super
Heterodyne, in beautiful 
walnut console cabinet, 
Everything housed in 
cabinet, No outside aer
ial; $600 value a~ $310.00, 

1 New Fada Neutraiitte, I 
$80 model, stripped, 
at ....... , .... : ......... ,.,.. ... '60.00 

Completely instalted, v~a~y 
to t\lne in ...... , .. , .. $10$.60 

Come lit-See Them I 

Spenc e$ 
Harmony Hall 

~AD10 ~nd MUSIC 
107 South Clinton St. 

Llrcnse Issuud to Couple 
sti ll retardpd traWc, says thp daHy 
repurt of the Iowu. A'ltomobile ,,""0' 
elatlon . Gra v~l .. d 1'0a,ls wero gen· 
eraHy fall!', and detours, a lthough 
nUllle"OllS wero all passable. 

'I'he only road I·epo, ·tett Impassable 
was U. S. No. 71 at llamlln and l\l· 
InnUc. Ottler ca,'th roads were 
elthel' muduy 01' rough. 

Man'ia!!e licenses were- issued lo 
th e following pC"sons: Emest 
('hM'les Lalltz or 111" l'~oll1cs, III. unrl 
j\lar'~uel'l to Drel1cck De Armond of 
l owa City; John 'V . Heybons, 26 
years old, of Solon; and Lenolll B. 
Krob, 18 years old, of 8'olon. 

SPECIAL 
Try our Sunday Dinners and 

Convince Yourself 

Meal Tickets $5.50 for $5.00 

City Cafe 
115 So. Clinton 

,. 

WHAT ,have they found-Ihese mil. 
lion and more men who wear 

Bostonians? Some call it good looks; , ... ---......... 
some, style; SOI'lle, cbaracter. We call 
it individuality, tbat quality of 8tyle 
and comfort IIlat is never absent in 
Bo8tonians. Mo.dy $7 to $10 the pair. , . 
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Mountain Champs 
Lose to Purples 
III Tough Battle 

Winning Score Made 
in Final Session 

by Substitute 
1~ \'ANR'rON. m., Ort. 8 (IP)-'I'ht, 

accuracy ot a substltute's a ,'m nnd 
Ihe fI ctnrs! o[ 'lllothe!"s [eet WC1'O 
Ihe mn"gln ot Norlhwcslel'lt unlver· 
slty 's 6u W'l' lorlty OVC1' the hlthe,·t" 
undefeated Horky ;\Iollntolll ~onrr" · 
.nC<l cl/'"'l/lIOns, Utah uIlI\'e'·slt~·, 
lotln,\'. Northwcstel'll won, 13 to O. 
~I'l"hal'm ami IIaRs, secund sll'l ng 

MllbacllB. wcnt 1,, 1', the ",ante In tho 
rOUl·th 11C"loli wIt!, I he 8co,'e tlru 
6 10 G. "cpl,lrlng the vel rans, C"p' 
lain Gu.bC"on. ;)1111 lJ uhne,·. Bc!'!;· 
hO I'DI 's lIa~w'o to 1IIIss lind Johnson , 
Inlel'Spcl'soll between pltl ng'l's hy 
J.lowls antI 1IasQ b"ou",ht th(> hall to 
lJlah's six J-tml 11111' rr'om whero 
Jlass wellt nvcl'. Onhll'l'wood. Iln· 
athor Bubstltutp. a,h1cd the Ilolnl. 
lie had sco"ed the PU"plp's [h'st 
IbuchclolVn In tho R0COIl(1 II~I'iOtI. 

Utah with I OR~ Ihall two mlnul~. 
to pIny. bl'oughl lho hall 10 Nor1l1· 
IVcstcrll',1 I'II1'on·vlIl'Il 1I1le whcl'o tllo 
PIIl·blc holr! flq 1110 gomo on(lor1. 

Uloh's IOllrht1olVn was tllO \'(>~ult 
of t {llmbio by OustMson. Cecil, 
Uta encl. rccovererl ~ntl raced thlt' 
ty yards to,' a tau ~hrlown. 

Thundering Herd 
Swamps Aggies I 

Without Joesting 
MINNEAPOLIS, Ocl. 8 (IP)-D,·IV. 

Ing end "uns and oft tnoklo plungeR 
mrrled Mlnnesota's re!;ula,·s [llld 1'0, 
serves to [l 40 to 0 vIctory ovc ,' Iho 
Oklahoma Aggles In the Memorial 
sladlum here today. 

"BABE" POLES ANOTHER Ruth and Moore 
Get Credit for 

Final Yank Win 

Illinois Tromps on 
Butler in Walk Off 

V , S d H- Sterufily !Lower in 
lctors Break Ranks econ alf of ~ame Saturday's Session 

Just as College Changes to Wlld 
Freshmen Score Spree NEW YORK Oct. 8 (,lP)-Tllfl 

~~ Stock mllrket work ell slcacll1 y. lower 

Nt'lW 1'0 It I{. Oct. 8 (IP) '110 URBANA, 111., Oct 8 (AP)-Tho In todoy's bl'lef sessIon u ntIl just be· 

\'(llIkecs' 80hl;' of victory tonIght UnIversIty of llI ln cjJ~ lIefeated Dut. foro lhe c1dS whe'n bullish eI mono 
.v n~ t\ lJoem of Ilndpc fa" Babe RUlh. IeI' collego hero today by a scoro oC stl'l,tlons In II CeW' specla.llt1cs wlllCd 
Hcalcst s lu;;;gel' of all times, unci 58 10 0 In [L football ballle that out. 01' reduced many of the early 
Wiley MOOI'C, lanky OklnhOhlnrl, lI1l'nCd Into a wlla lleOl'lng spreo [t11' decli nes. FInal quotations were 

whon. the hunlnrss office of Ihe club IllinOis In the second i.1alf after B ut. maInly lower, with the cJoclinC1! run· 
"loU;:" t by telcl.h011P Illst yea ,. bo· Icl' hud h Id them to 12 to 0 cou nt nlng " 'om ono to foul' points. 
'au~e he could l>ltch lhlrty vlctorled In the tll'st half. Outsldo the stock ma"ket, chIef 
'n the flally Longuc. 1111nols' c1ecls lve victory seqmed a illtcrcst cenlered In lh e fu,·t her aa· 

IJ"culdn l'( rOllks like It college ror warnIng of here·to·foro un. var1!~o In s~erJlng to above $4.87, a 
"'cRIrman ('i:lrs !loln:- Homo for the I<nown st"en gth In Zuppke's camp. ne\v h igh record since Dec nbor, 
lnnual va""Uon. Ihe Yanlls In turn MIngling forwar(l passes that al· 1914 . Snle of doJ'nrs and, purchasll 
' lI~),,'fl flnll "attNI the am [lIe. smIl· most Invariably were comvleted. of stcl'lIn!), was bellevcd to ,'cnect 

In!; bulk ot the Bamhlno and chat· wIth long runs oCf Butlers'S tum· thc tl'nnslcr of Ame"1 nn capItal tCl 
cd n hIt \\' , Ih I he sli('nt find slight· 

Iy bald :1O·yenl'·o·(j twirler wh<> 
pllchrr1 the club to Its fOlll·th 
slnrl~ht victory Ol'C" the Pittsburgh 
[,Imlra. 

~'ho tllrllls fln d u p.'NA or th0 flnnl 
r;:ame still 1I11 ~p"rll a b[t, 'l'h~l'e 
wttS Lou Gchl'lg, tor III~ltan~o. w ho 
fnnned In the nInth with lhe basch 
full, the SCOl'O Lied Unll the gllm~ 
Just wailing to ho !J"okN' 1111 wtth n 
hit. Loti could only ,h,.I,,, h lA hen,l 
'111(1 look rmlllcd when tho subject 
\\'n~ m(,uUonell. 

1I11h" lin..,,,,' 11\"'1' Homf" 
'fhe S"'eat n',be I1lmself, hIs Ilt· 

tentlohs lOrn bel ween the qll(,sllolts 
uf his 7·l'IIu'· ·lI ltl ""u<thtpl'. '\)orothy. 
'nJI thr bUilt tor a lOHt shirt ~L1li 
h'tll th\l" to ch ll ~kll' n hit bVC1' hlR 
hon,",. ~"'Il jlllt Ihc Y:lttlIR t\Vo ,.un5 
'\h l':1 d III the firth I,win!\,. SIxty 
':l'cult ,, 'UlltH In tI, Il~Ht s~ason ,,-nd 
W{) In tI, " clansie' ACI'll's to boost tlle 

I1l1h("" ali·llIno tot'll I~ well ovo~ 

• no. IH' V" not "obl)('rl It 1111 of th" 
"I;\rk" thlll cornl',j from belting one 
out of tho park. 

blOB, I11lnola Cound Butler Inca\lablc Londolt where highct· interest rates 

de copIng \vlth Its aIr attack. :1"0 available. 
A wonlth of new bnel<f\old rna. A llls PoHitlon to 'pay morc a tter'· 

tlon to MexIcan news WI1S 11 0 tl'<1. 
tcrlal bIds dmeel out In the gnrne Rhurcs of companIes with prollortles 
for ZU\lPkc. to replace his tempoI" In MexIco were uncl eI' preSSl1"", 
ury IOH8 of Humbcrt. Gl'eone·Cananea Copper b"c[ll<lng 

NI 'kal, 1II1nols fullback. plungcd more than tour poInts and thon re· 
over for tho fll'st touchdOWn In tJ)e covering h u' f Its loss. while Am~1'f 
openIng period. cti.n Smelting fl'll back one anel 

BII lie l' Chms b!lek strong lit lhe lh,·ee·clghths. Shares of oil ccm· 
secOnd quarte t. itgfllnst "substitute panles operating south or the RIo 
cleven and sceme" On th e point Grandc yIelded only fractlonnl1y. 
01 seo"lng aftt'r a 80"les ·o[ sucross. Furthe,· liquidation Of th .. s lee' 
Cui (!nd runs and forwj\l'd p'lSses. ~ha l'e8 reflected the dl",'lllPOII1UIll' 
An Intcrcep\ed pass ended Buller's I character 01 fall business :tnd th~ 
scorln opportunIty. I wanIng hopes Of t,'aclers who had 

g look ed for .'\ resUml)tlon of dlvldrnu;, 
ZiJppke replaCed hIs aubstlllltes on Bethlellem Steel common t hl. 

with tl"st ·stdng tncn in Ilhe third year. 
fluartCII , a l)d 1'0111'(1 up Caul' toucll., Almrt Crom tht' rIse In Rlel'lIn q 
oown~ at bhe end of 1I1e quar toI'. thc,'o we"o no changes of h,1Il0r . 

.1'ho final Quartet' fou nd Bu ller U'ance among the Icading foreIgn ex' 
faCing a sUbstitu te eJeven that chn nges. 
scorcd three more touchdowns. , 'rhe weekly clea"'ng house state. 

Iml'n t showecl anothcr cleflclt III r~ 

-------------------------------------------

MARKETS 
AT A GLANCE 

J!omw l 'Olm 
Stocks-Henvy; s uglu' an(! uils !,t 

new lows. 
Donds-lI'J'0gular; rail II ns Sll!; 

on I)l'oflt takl n!;. 
l "orclgn exchnngc;J - Flrm; s t CI" 

ling Cl'ORSC'3 $~.87. 

Cotton~Fll'm; followIng bUl'ca'l 
r~TJort. 

Sugar-Steady; commIssIon hou"" 
buylnir. 

rofCce-Fll'ln; l.etlcr ill'l1""III Il 
ma,·lle t. 

(' JlI (',\(1(1 
"'hc,,t- Rtc'H1y: sy,"p1l1hy wit), 

fh'mness ' Vlnnlpeg. 
'or n-Steady; ullla\,orll.blo Cfunllll 

rOilort. 
Catt·c-Steacly. 
J [ogs-Dull. 

Canadian Reports . 
Act as Elevator 

for Wheat Prices 
CH I CAGO, Oct. R (JP)- Wllh hl:;-11 

g "ado wheat in 'Vlnnlpeg report· 
cd as commancllng a premium ot 
nc for Immed latc dellvcl·Y. lhe 
wheat market cleve'ollcd an n,lvanc· 
Ing tenclency to,lay. ],'1Il' I her a el· 
vices of rain and snow likely to hn· 
pede Ca nndlnn throsltlnl; and to 
'noll th" Qunlltv 0[ whent wnrn ot 
hand. Closing Quotations on wheat 
were firm ~ to Uc llet h ig-I1<'1'. ('a'·'; 
'vas unch',nged t'l U" up; onls at 6c 
o \c ndvanco: nnel III'O\'l s loIIB 1111 

'hangNl to a rise or Gc . 

Week-end Profit 
Taking Has No 

Er'ect Bond List 
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (IP)-A lthnug h 

\\Tcek·tmcl profll t:tldn!( toelay caused 
I, Imlt In thl' mll"d, oC m ;\ IIY bUlIlls 
Inlo now high telTllOl'Y. tho lI st "-~ 
I, whole \\'88 s t('~dy, nlll1 011001' tlV" 
of the outHttlncJlng ICtu lel's Of tit" 
past wepl< ogaln IInn l'ovell their (lro· 
vlous best prlCCR. ,Vlth money 
condItions stilI ea~y . 1111(1 with t1 , .. 
r lotively s mall ngg"eg'atl' of 7(;.' 
OOb,oOO In rlow I"sucs OU"r\,1!; IImIL· 
ell competI t Ion. lhoro WI'I'O IHI Ilevr l· 
opmcnts to b"ln ~ " bout any genc"ul 
sof/enlng In pl'lc('s. 

Rca'I"ln~ was 1I10~1 ~,t1cnAlv(' in 
ce ,·tltln foreign securltll's wltlllh 
hAve been buoyant I'~oen ll y, Includ· 
Ing German Hllrl II:rllnll Is"ue". 
P\,lIsh 8s and Os \\'ero 0lt "y in COIIR(" 

quence of conflicting ropo,·ts COli' 

cerning the 11 l'OpO~cll PO,OOO.OO') 
loan to I h~ republic. 

El"ic l'cfuncUng 58 were ftA'ain Ca· 
vorItes. ~olng us h~h as n7U. till' I· .. · . 
best prlcc ever attnlnN1. The j"Sll,' .. 
c losee1 nt 97. n o~k JHlnl1\) 4~H 11u· 
pllcated theh' pl'cvlons r~cal c, lJu~ 

later sl'rtenl'd. !'lome 01' I h9 n" Iti· 
more & OhIo IIcns IVI"'C " Jlg-htly 
lower. 

IndustrlalA. fl. williS Ilublic uti:· 
Itles. were gcnerall y IJlllet. Ulllt(" 1 
States govern",,,nt sec lll'illcs wCre ,. 
'rr('gular ancl dull. 

Veterinaries Eleet 
Dr. F. w. Crow to 
Vic~res~dency ... :1 

Dr. F. J. Crow. Olivo court, \Vn~ 
elected v1ce' lIl'esillent oC tho l~nstel'" 
[owa Vcterlnal'y assoclntlon at ltd 
[oUl·tecnth nnnual mel·tlng heltl Oct . 
a and 6 at Cedar RalllrlH. MInus lhe servIces of CaptaIn J oeS· 

tin, crack fullback, held back bl' 
Coach Spears for mor~ Important 
Mltles. the Gophe,'s romped to slle 
touchdowns, tour fOllowed by goals. 

Throughout the rlrst three perlod~, 
tho Aggles. 1926 MIssouri Vnll~y 
c~n mpl ons, were helcl wIthout a [Irst 
down, but In the fInal quartcr they 
got lhrough the reservcs for I<eveml 
an but one on forwat'd passes. 

George Herman Huth. commonly known as "Dabe" got hIs second 
home run of the \\'ol'ld SerIes yesterday. 1/1' was the only man on clthel' 
team to gct two cIrcuIt ilrlve~ In the four tilts. 

"V('s. Ilot'o lhy. " h~ Allir1. "thl' man 
"'~ VP YOIII' Ilttclllv a low ('urve on thb 
InSide thIs time. Yesterday th') 

-===============================:·1 "lhl'l" mltn ('ul'v(,fl thc ball on the 

Iowa Guard 'ream se"ve: thIs lime It was $10.425.631 
against $23,772.560 a week a~o 

P Aggregate reserve was $604,141,000 . I . M t h Tho detaJlcd statement of actua' aces In a C eondltlons thIs day showed 111 
creases of $2 .029.000 In cnsh In owr 

Llvf'l'pOOI qllotlltions. hlg-her than 
iue. supplemenled tollay In lhl' ChI· 
'ngo wh«flt market the blllllsh cC· 
teet Of contlnueil ar1V(,l'~e w{'nth!',· 
I'epo,·ts from Cltn:ltla an,1 of rl'l""l'~ 

of Canadian recell)tR to ho 118 herlV v 
'lS expected. Relative firmness Itt 
LlvN pool was n.sMrlntptl with pl'~' 

11cllon3 that tho 1927 A lIstrallall 
wheat Cl'OP woul'l show II. ~ I'ltl of 
only about 128.000.000 hllshels corn · 
pared wIth 162.000,000 llUBllE'ls lll"t 
year. Besliles the United RtMe, 
~overnment crops report to h~ I.· 
,ued ",ronda), was ~xp~('IC't1 to IIllII· 
~ate some curtal1ml' t or Itlst 
"l'lonth'" o(f\cl~1 (>Btimate Of domes· 
tic Rprlng produrtlon 1l.ls ·.'onson. 

SpeakcI'3 appea,lng on tho pro· " 
zram w('l'e: Dr. J. T". D~vlllr of 
Goshcn. N. Y.; D,·. A . 1". Kln~lcy Ot 
Kansas City, Mo.; Dr. L. A. )[el'lllat ... ,I 
ot Evanc1on , Ill. ; ))". H. H. J\CnNutt 

U High Runners B/other Coaches 
Meet as Cyclones 

All"qulst, Bi'i'nhart and Nydahl on 
ena dashes. Including one by Barn· 
rut ot 52 yards 101' a touchdown, 
nnd Knoerl' at {ull In Joestlm(s pla('e, 
eeldom were stopped wIthout gaIns. 

Defeat Dubuque Beat Simpson 26-6 
- I A:'IES, Oct. 8 (IP)-Football IlS 

Cozine Sets Record; t!lught I,y Coach Noel Workman of 

C 'V E Iowa Statc college was mOl'e power· aptaln an pps ful today than the type exhibited by 

Navy Drops Drake 
With 35-6 Victory 

T k S d the SImpson colle!;e team coached by 
a es econ his brothel', IJoth former grId Stal'S 

lit Ohio State, and Iowa Stato ex· 
Coach 1\[, F. Carpenter's Unlver· perlenced Ittlle dl[flculty In smoth· 

~lty high Rchool cro~'R·counlry team erlng the vIsItors, 26 to 6. 
ANNAPOLIS, ~ld., O~t. 8 (IP) -

Slashing continually at cnds, Navy 
.wept to a 35 to 6 vIctory over Drnk 
university today despite stubborn de· 
fense and occasional floshes of ex· 
cellent offensIve play. 

WOIl OVI'I' tbo Dubuque high .IIchooll The SImpson aerial att"ck, whlch 
pe' formed 11I'1I11antly a yeal' ago as 

boys, wIth II. s('ore of 8·] 3, thIs executed by th(> present bnckfleld, 
llIo"nl"g In a rUn of Il mile and a fl1J1ed to materialize excellt In the 
IIu:u'ler. fourth quarter when nllle passes 

,,'!lIIull' Cozine of Iowa City took galn('d 85 yards. and their only 
touchdown came a" a result of a long 

first placc. wIth a time! record or six throw from J1ogendorn to McCoy, The game started with " rush, 
Drake smashIng away at off tackle 
lor seventy·flve yards gain In lhe 
Ilrsl few minutes of play. On th('lr 
o~·n tour yard Jlne the Navy lwld 
tor downs and In a counter attack 
culmInatIng In a 30 ya"d ]JIlS8, 

!!Cored. Drnke agaIn threatened and I 
Navy again held on the threE' yltrd 
line. In the last Ilerlod the vlslto,'s 
'1111e<1 nnd Cocj<ayne corrlpd the! 1)011 
over for thelt· only score. Navy had 
sixteen fIrst downs and Dmke eight. 

mlnmc8 ancl 63.2 seconds. Captain wIth the Cyclone substitutes play· 
\'un Bpps rame In second making a Inh'. 
tlllle of G lI1inut~~ "nd 59.2 seconds. Mill r, I owa Stnte haUback, starred 

as " gl'oun(l gainer. carrying the 
ball 160 yardg In [hlrteen plays. The 
HCOl'e at th r halC wnl< 19 to O. 

'J'wo Dubuquo boys pl"ecd third 
"lid fOUl·th. li'cyen, who tlmo was 
7 mlllt1tl'~ n nt! [, HeC-OnUg came In 
thlrll. and lIens h<>1 of Dubuque Cin· 
I,hed JURt behind Feyen. with a 
tlmc oC 7 mlnutcs anti 6.2 seconds. 

1Ir' I'brl'l DIll of 10\\'11. CIty f1nlshetl 
fifth, anti Lnv('ndhal of Dubuquo 
look sixth llitlCC. 

Cornell Smothers 
Beloit Grid Team Brown Loses After 

- 15 Consecutive Wins 
Mr. VERNON, Oct. 8 (A")-Co"!1ell 

.tarted on her l\1ldwe~tel'n conrt'l·· PlltLIIDJ':LI'IIL\, 0 ('1. H (A")
cnco ohamplonshlp carnpltllm h~re n,'"wn unlvC'rslty'~ fn"thlll\ team, 
thl, afternoon by outrunnIng th~ \\ hleh had ~one , untx·~t('n rot· fIr· 
BeloIt cleven 38 to 7. Huns I'Ilngi"g' Iron ('onAl'cullve ~nm(,A. W:tM <1('frnt . 
(rom 40 to 80 yards in IcnJ':lh gave ell by I'('nn~ylvanla tOtlrlY, ] I to 6. 
CaptaIn Lelantl ,Nilson nil W('8t(,I'n TIlt' C11'~t bait W!l~ scorel'RB. 
end und hls"pu"ple team the hPllVY Jt took "Pluoley" Paul R'ull, 
margIn of vIctory. CralJlree. Corllcll ~lwetJy 1'('nn haW),,('k , rInd hIs 80, 

half back reeled orr two runs 60 nnll callNl "g'rpl'n" t(,1m'mates to over. 
81 yards respectively for tlVO of tho POW"l' an ('huin the vlc'ous and ex 
Corne ll touchdowns In the lust haJr. pC"lcnrrrt Dro\\'n J)oar rol' the flrAt 
CaptaIn Lawrence of BeloIt Int('r· timE' ~Inr(' IInrvlu'd ,]rCNltNl Brown 
ceptecl n pnss nnd tJashet1 80 YR"d~ In 192". Scull sco"cd 011 ot Penn's 
for the lone 'Beloit counter. ,H "fllnl~ . 

( 

Special Chicken Dinner 
soc 

Baked Chicken with elery Dressing 
Boiled Chicken with Noodles 
Chicken a la King on ToasL 

Roast Sirloin of Beef with American Dressing 
Roast Fresh Ham with Apple Sauce 

Chicken Soup Head Lettuce Sala\! 

Coffee 

Carrots and Peas in Cream 
Mashed Potatoes 

Chocolate Sundae and Cake 
Milk Tea 

Tlry our spe ial weekly Vegetarian Dinner 

Or Plate Lunch - 35c 

We give froo Rhow tickets with every meal 

UNIVERSITY CAFE 
113 Iowa Ave. 

Hawkeye Track Men 
Prepare for Fall 
Meet Despite Rain 

A INld('n sl:y th"NIl(>ned vn.lnly 
"ntl ",amlng' l'(tlneIl'ops fell lInheeded 
Thun;c1ay nfl"1 noon a .. the Call call{\i· 
Ii"tc's for lllP IInlvl'I'~lty tl'llck squltd 
,n t to f'(!henr"~ lheil' (laccM he fore 
I he fit'st fnll lldlvlty open". nder 
Ihe tutorIng of COlll'h Charlcs Brook· 
In~, tho m(>n WC1'e dl'lll('c1 In th(' 
f'III1,lam cntals of forll1. This servcs 
til break the sixty freshman who 
hovo "~pOl'll'tl, of their val'ious meth· 
f)f\~ learned In hIgh Hchool "nd get 
1I1C'1ll uHcd 10 tho unlvCI'slty style. 

PI'ellmlnal'y wlll'llllnl'( up around 
(1", tral·k. 11 Iitll,' wOI'I' In starting, 
llnd 11 roun<1 or caleNthenlcs com· 
pleted the 11I'O~I"lm Cor Thursday af· 
IN'noon In lh,' traell dlvi~l!ln while 
1h~ fll' ld men wel'e placIng theIr 
emphasIs on ferm a lr:mc. 'rhe fIeld 
('vents II no!'" Cotteh Flrool<lns are: 
high jump. pole vault, and b"ood 
JUJllIl. COllch I] PIII'y Dalne I.~ WOJ'k· 
Ing the weIght mcn on li'lnl<blno 
fi('llI. 

'I'ho fIrst ()vcnt In lhe fall tl'ack 
"cllson III thl' all·unlvcrslty track 
mrl't lo hl' Iwld ·(,hursday. OCtOb",' 
~ (). and will mark competition In 
1111 ~t"ndrll'd events. This meet Is 
fOl' both fr('sl1mon antI varsIty. ThIs 
,'vellt wllJ bo fo llowcd on Octobor 
21. by the Rotary Club javelin 
UII·OW. 

. \ sqund of nbout ~eventy men 
hllve ~u fUl' r('"oded to Coach Dreult· 
Ins. The blld weRthcl', while not 
sloPI11ng pru('lIceM. has cut down the 
Hqllad to almosl one halt the hllm· 
h",· that 1'('J)Ol't In good weathcl'. 

Golfers in Ladder 
of Fame Tourney 

Wait for Weather 
'J'w~nty enlronl.~ to tile "TA1(1del' 

of Fame" A'o lr lom'nnm nt nl'e wltll· 
In),: I\lI xlouHly rOt· th" "olnH to ct'n~e 
nl1fl tht' COUrRl' to drY Ul). ~o they 
etlll ),:ct to plllY th o mn tches tlmt 
hll Vl' Illl'l'lIdy ll~~tl ar,·angell. 

Only b\ 0 Ill ttlrhes h,we hl'pn 
UIIlYNI. KunInA' won trom HeY llolc1s 
nnd JI1nrr Htewlt,·t won f"om Don 
NlcholH. 'I'he,·l' I~ much Intrl'eRt In 
the luul'lI[lInent nnel pluyl llg w ill 
ron tllIllr ns Mon aM 1o'Inll"IIII' fl('lll 
dl'lr'~ \lll. 

.\ny HlU!l t' lIt In Ihe un lverRlIy I~ 
('l1" lhll' 10 .. ntrr th tourncy. Simply 
gU lo 'ouch Kennelt·" oWeo IIno 
Jlut your namo on tho lIRt. You 
may lhell rh" lI('ng" ItI1yOIlt' hIgher 
un thr lIRt thnn l 'O t! . 1'r YOll wIn 
I'IIUI' IInl11l' A"". hlghrr on Iltp IIMt 
III th r I1l'1rr ur the 11111111' of lh(' 1I111n 
rOIl 11l'Cl'(I!, 

au tslile. YeA, Dorothy . tllOse were 
' h~ IWO flInt l"n,l(,11 in tlln stAnlls." 

There wns an all' of relief In the 
'Pil't,tes' dresslll!!, room v. hen tt'l> 
'~lIm(' IYns o\'er Ilnd : 111' debaole thllt 
hllll vlsltNl t he National I..eacw., 
'h·.rrtPion, I1C'f1nitely f\38~NI. The 
l:tlH' C'1 1 nt1(1'c I'~, worn hy the strain ot 
'l li ,· l1 t I.PlIllAnt C1nlsh, wel'o tlrerl 
hut h 'l lIflY Ihnt n chanco to l'est 
'''l1s ju.t n hl'll/l . 

Du~h Prout! of i\liIjUH 
"r '''In'l hlnlH<' MlijuR 11 mitt' fo~ 

tho wll,l pitch thllt lost the game, . 
l\1llnag~r Donie Bllqh said. "It wa!! 
'ust the flnnl oreRk. JohnnIe 
(jll(l('h I"," ('flu o; ht lVorse halls In hie 
n"rror. Illlhou!:'h thot WflB Il. very 
I)ad pItch but th? scrles Is ave" nnd 
I must glvl' cl'edlt to tho Yankee, 
ItS One or the fInest clubs In the 
't1~ ln"Y of hasPhnll. 

""'I' \\'("'c dcad on our feet from 
Iho "Inrt. Our rlirhln!( was spotty 
' lilt Ihr Yanks did not hIt us ('on· 
,I~lently. It Wn8 just (( <'nse oC too 
m;lny ~·I anc1 1·0 vlctol'l[ 3 In the 
flnu l "ln~rs Of tho p!'nnnnt race. 
I'JNore I coulll look forlVaru to the 
1r1d's series Ih'ld to win the rag, 
·111(1 In clolng that tho team wore 
)ut. hnd nothIng left fol' the Ynn· 
kreH. Cut we'll wIn the pennant 
').\'I LiIl Il('xt yea,' I1nll 1>e back with 

" beller club for the ncxt World's 
f:l;Cl"lcs,.'· 

" " 'hale of a On me" 
J\!II1~1' 11 Ug'g'IIl~, 'YlUlk('e pilot 

thought It WIIS a "whulo of.'\ bame." 
hut \VR; JU"l a trifle sorry that such 
" ~lllcn<1ld hurling p("'fol'mrrnce as 
1\1 iljua turned In In I hr nlllth hrrd 
to end with such a Clat anti-climax. 

~'ho l'IfltC' l\Inll~g","S praise wah 
for Wllcy Mool'('. the silent farme,' 
from the wcsl, who was llU,·ch9.6e~ 

from ('lrpcnvlll~, S. (' .• last fall on 
his record Alon(>. Scouts of thc rna 
1",· Irngue clubs woulll hnve no part 
of hIm. 

"lIe was In 0 lot ()f ho'l's." Ilug· 
I"lns "1\\11, "hut h(> ~ot out of ,,- Imost 
as many. IIe's huel> n great relief 
1)ltrhrr lIlls Sl'a"on. Nrxt ycnr he' \1 
he on(> nr ou" outstnndlng regulars." 

Wllcy, b:tg packqd and waiting to' 
'l"o. I(l'inn('(l h t lh,. t. 

"Srp you In Rt .Petel'sburg next 
sprIng," was oil he hll(1 to say. 

Many Dad. W'itn-esl 
Swim Demonstration 
The swImming exhibition put on 

hy ml'mbers of the (reshma.n and 
Vllrslty teams "t the fie ld house pool 

ycstcrdllY morning was w('ll attended. 
'I'h'e gullery was crowded with dads 
"nd othl'r vIsitors. 

'I'he exh Ibition In cluded a relay In 
which th,·po plcl<ed teams particl' 
Ilated. thr('o bther swImming evcnts, 
'Ind ~ome lllving. 

Bukell Indians Win 
IOUX ITY, Oct. 8 (,lP)-Th e HM' 

kcll Indians defeated Morningside 
collegE' o.t fOotball, 16 t o 14 . here to· 
day, In a HpectuOular gfl'n<l. 

Down, Mornlngsld end, picked up 
It llnsl<ell tumbl a nd raced 86 ya.rds 
fot' a tou('h(lown . /(Ivlng MornIng· 
side a 14 to 8 lead In the thh'd pel" 
10<1. 

)Ial!kelL ecor ed Its winning t ouch· 
down on a pass, Cl'OS8 to Bl'ightman. 

a ptaln H a wley kicked the extra 
lJolnt to win the game. 

KANAK 
Merchant Tailor 

Suit made to order, alter
ations on ladies' and men's 
R'arments neatl)o' done. 
Try us and bo convinred 

115 1-2 E, College St, 

vaults and $569,000 In Ume dell~ 
DES MOINES, Oct. 8 (AP}-Iowa Its. but decrea..~e8 In all ·oth" .. prln . 

national guard'H on try In the na· clpal Items. Lonns. dIscou nts, ani] 
lional rifle nlfltch at 'amp I'el'ry Investments dropped $134.J22.000 
placed thlrtY'ninth among n1ne\y' rpservo In the< fecleral r~"r",,(> hanl< 
Illne teams competing, AdjutlLnt 

, .. of member banks. $13.007.000. amJ 
Oencrnl v.. H. Dalley )"polted to· nct c1emancl deposIts $199650000. 
dlly to Governor Hammill. I ' ,. 

NEW "fORI{ STOCKS 
The Close 

Am. Locomollve._ ................ " ......... 10:; 
A m. RI11~lt . &. Ref ... ' ............. .16R~ 

In Lhe regimental team match, tho 
108~h Infflntry team from Iowa 
placed ninth. On this team the rol· 
lowIng we,'e membe"s - Talbot, 
Gr~gOI'y, Henry. lIuns(>n, Curtis 
and RIggs, with Hendrickson. 8S al. Amcrlca n Sugar ........................... 90~ 
tcrnato. ,Am. Tel. & T"I .............................. 181. 

Talbot, HanAen, and McSweeney of Anllconda CO)}Der ........................... 4R~ 
Iowa placed 158lh, 108th, and 194th )\teh. Top. &: S. F ........................ 1~9. 
respectlvely. In Natlonul Rifle as. ~alrlwin Loromotlve ...................... 2.)Q~ 
soclllllon rnpld fIre champlonshlll rr~thlehcll1 ~tepl .... .. .................... an 
contest. 1 . hesupeal<l' & OhIo ........................ 210 

Talbot. lIanRen, Grogory nnd Chrysler ~rotor...... .................... 5;;l 
Hetrl'Y placed G41h, 34th . 148th and ('on,olldat d Gas ...... " ............... 117 
120th In lhe mempers' match. Dodge BroR ........................................ 161 

In the Leech Cup matoh, Talbot nupont DC' Nem .......................... a3"~ 
placed 51st, Cregory 17lst, and BrIe nalll'o'ld .................................... 6;; 

H d I k 186tl (J eneral JiJlpctrlc... .. .................. 137 
en r c son, , 1. 
Henry took 80111 place and Han. nl'n~rnl Motors ...................... .... ...... 135~ 

scn 97th plllce In the IndIvIdual Huclson Motors ....................... : ........ 761 
Pulma match. Tntl'l'. Harvestl'r ............................. 223 

1 I S t I T Ib t I Nfttlonn] BIscuit ...... .. ........ .......... ] 43 
n t 1e colt ma C,l. It ot 00 I 

38th plnce; Gregory, 831'l1 place. N. Y. (' .. ntm1.. ................. " ............... 166\ 
Hcndrlcll~on was 112lh In th e North AmerIca COn."..................... 6: 

Crowell match. Penns"lvanla ................................ 661 
In the Navy match, GregOl'y was Rln('lnlr ro ... 01' ............................ 16~ 

III 87th place, Smith 188th and Han. ROllthern Pacific .. ............ " ............. 122~ 
~en, 189th. In the marIne corpS Roulh(,I'n Ry ..... . " ......................... 134 
cup match, Talbot placeu 1 1st. The Rludebaker orll ..................... ··· ..... 5R~ 
followIng places were attained In Trxn~ ('l1m!)n ny...... "................. 4~\ 
the preslc1ent 'l! mutch: Henry 41st; Trnlnn PArltlc ..... ....................... "".1D2~ 
Talbot, 46th, MarlIn. 192nd, Sellors, U. S. Ruhber .... "............................. 1\2 
230th and RIggs, 250th. U. , . Stepl ...................................... 116. 

Tn th WImbledon Cup match, '''oolworth & Co .............. " .. '."'" . 187 

Martin wns DOth. 
In the enlisted men's team match 

the Iowa National guard team [Jla· 
ced ninth. 

In the A. E. l~. RoumanIan team 
matoh, the Iowa Nlltlona l guard 
teom compoRNI ot Talbot, Gregory. 
Henry, M.flrtln, Curtis, and llano 
sen, plllced nInth. 

In the national individual l'IUe 
match, Talbot won a bronze metlal 
an~ 08th place. 

----
Canadian Women's 

Golf Championship 
Won .by American 

TORONTO, Onto Oct. 8 (IP)-'fhe 
'uoadlttn Women's Oolf champion' 
11\1). shifted 10 u new owner lollny 

when MI'8. Helen l'aysoll 01 Porl· 
htnd. life .• defeated l\I13~ li'l'Itzl SlI· 
fel or Whcell ng. W. \'u .. In the a6· 
hole final mutCh, 3 anll 2. 

( '.'nl' l\('lO R'rOf'I, s 
(,HTCACO, Oot. R (JP)-Chlr,zn 

st,?('ks IV"I'~ n1Mtl.V (,flS" In " dll11 
market lo<lay. Rlo",",·t,''':),·nr" ~ol'l 

Mr A.rolln r1 n Ilolnt. n no Motor' nn,l 
Rorg & Rpck wr1'(> In,,·o,·. R('a,'~' 

Roehllck WAR . nft. while )TontA'nm· 
~ry·Warcl WHA low(',' ot 82~. MIll · 
land St!'el wa" down thCl'P at 70 nn~ 
'r1ommonwealth EdIson waR off II 

.nolnt at H2. \''' lntcx ami Evans 
"B" were up slightly. 

STOCK l\IARKET AV'EH'\(;"l~ 
20 Ind. 20 Rail 

Saturday ........................ 175.88 149.41 
FrIday ....................... ....... 176.61 150 .03 
Week ngo ...... .............. J 77.5>1 I r.O.~~ 
l"eltr ago .. : ....................... ]37.96 120.01 
U1g h 1f127 ........................ 170.06 152.95 
Low 1927 ........................ 141.23 125.DH 

Total "tork ,,"Ips. 1.070.000 s1II1.'·I'" 

......... 

("orn Ilears were aggr('s~"'o endy, 
but founc1 buyIng reslstancl' unex· 
pectedly b,·lsk . Frost 1'(,]10,'1, worc 
Ignored. More nlt~ntlon. Ihough . 
wn~ gIven to an otridal forocnst of 
unwelcome ruIns nClet weell. 

\Volverines Defeat 
Traditional Rivals 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 8 (AP) 
-Displaying a stubborn defense 
which llroke UP MichIgan's paMlng 
and IInl' plunge attack, Mlrhlgan 
Stat coHege held their trailitlonal 
rivals, 1i1e UniversIty of MichIgan, 
to three touchdowns In a football 
game here today. The score was 
21 to O. 

The long arcurnte punts of Capt. 
Pnul Smith ot State tlmo aeter' lime 
halted MIchigan threats. MIchigan 
soared I n the fIrst nnel second pc· 
rlods on a series of ends runs and 
off tackle sm!ll!hes. 1'be fInal 
touchdOWn came In the I"st mInute 
of Illay wIlen Hof(man p"sscd to 
Oostel~aan. Getaturt added the 
poInt .!?y a plac0lck. 

and Dr. C. I r. Covault of ,"mes. " 
The program fOI' the IlHtlCS nco , 

companyln<;, th e veterlnarlalls In· 
'Iuclccl a 11Int'heon n t lito n('W HOllse· 
velt hotel, thea tN' pnt·tlcs I'lt Ihe 
Stl'llnd and lI1nj".lir thuaters, II 

sH'le show nt the KiI'bn deIlHrt· , 
mont "lore. unr1 l'pfreshments "t tho 
Paradise sweet shop. 

Other offlcel"S ~lcclNI [or the com· 
Ing YCill' by the association wero: 
Dr. A. n. J\Jennr)' ot ("ellnl' RUIlltl ,l. 
nrcsldent: and DI·. F. n. Bryant, f)f 

;\Iount Vern on. s('c,·etnry·trcasu,·('\·. 

rTT!(,ACO. Oct. R (IP)-Unorficlal 
lIvestork estimates for :'londn)'-
HOgR 28.000, cattle 23.000, shcnp 
24000. hogs for u'l next weell, 
105.000. 

Clinton Cafe 
Special 

Chicken Dinner 
45c 

Week-Day-Meals 
SOc 

Meal Tickets 
$5.50 for $5.00 
$3,30 for $3,00 

IN ALL THE COUNTRY NO 

OVERCOATS 
LIKE THESE 

"ollie In And See Them! 

T. Dell Kelley 
Phone 17 211 E, College 

The Reliable Cleaner 
Iowa City" s Oldest Cleaners-Established 1898 

The title come to the UnIted 
States for the fI rst tIme s Ince 1924, 
when MIss (llenna Obllett Of Provl· 
dence, R. 1., won It for the s coneI 
100e In ~ucc~sslv yen,,!!. ~f1SH P\;ly, 

SUNDA Y DINNER 
'on BurrecIls 111 ISS Al1a ;',[acllOnzlc 
as the Domllllon's tllle·holdc'·. 

Today's fln nl was the flTSt that 
has been provided In the Canadllln 
cha mpion ship between two Amerl· 
CAns, 

Correct gl1l8se8 must be 

rO"I'pcllr ai1ju8 t~d - 01' 
II'.IL'I I' aId Is Illlltel'lally 

t.!ecl'casctl. 

Olives 

Tea 

75c 
Cream Celery 

or 
Fresh Fruit Cocktail 

Wafers 

Roast Prime Cuts of Beef Au Jus 
Diced Ham Saute and Cream 
Fried Spring Chicken a La Maryland 
Breaded Veal Cutlets Sauce Tartar 

Mashed Potatoes - Candied Yams - Buttered Peas 
Head Lettuce and Mayonnaise 

Bread and Butter 
Chocolate Sundae and Cake 

Coffee 

Dinner Served from 12 :00 to 2 :00 P,M, 
Ala Carte Service for Children 

Celery 

Milk 

Sunday Night Supper 65c; from 5 :30 to 7 :00 Ala Carte Service 

Memorial Union Grill 

,. 

, I 
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w~ Enjoyed your visit-~, 
, 

Your arrival in Iowa City 
brought another Dad's day 
for us to enjoy with you
your departure will be keenly 
felt. 

We hope that you have en
joyed y,:>ur visit with us as 
much as your sons and 
<laughters have enjoyed hav
ing you here. 

... 

'" ... 

, This Afternoon 

at 4:00 p.m. 

For those D~d8 who will 1>41 In Jowa. 

City this aft .. ~noon, there Is a. epe· 

cf 8.1 Dad's musical program which 

will ~ given tor yOU In the new 
, I 

WaUl studio In the Iowa Union, 

And If Mother 18 stili here, too, 

don't target to bring hel' along, 

The Campus, Sehool and City, w_ll .... ,. rou 
~ 

May this visit bring back your own glorious coLlege daYS-We 

,Many changes and additions have been 
made to the campus since the inaugural of 
Dad's day, six years ago. The gigantoc 
new medical school stands foremost 

amo.ng the buildings on the west side--a 
,great field house has become the , new 
home of Hawkeye indoor sports. 

Hosts of men have helped make count~ 

less small additions t~ the ~~J?Ps ,here 
and there-all of wh¥:h arrf, maki~g Jowa 
one of the oustanding universities ' pf to~ 
day. , " 

This Page Contributed By The Following Loyal And Enthusiastic Merchants:--

Merl P. Seilhamer's' 

HAWK'S NEST 
"Iowa's Most Beautiful Luncheonette 

. and Gift Sh6ppe" 

H. L. BAILEY 
INSURANCE l , 

' 118* East College 
, , 

"I'M A DAD 'rOO" 
. ( 

PARIS CLEANERS 
PHONE 68 

DEWEY'S RESTAURANT 

"We Serve To Please" 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 

Dubuque Street at Iowa A venue 

Phones 426-427 

-

~--------------------------~ -

BISHOP'S MILLINERY 
Hats-Hosiery-Slickers-Scarfs 

«'The Earliest With The Latest" 

., , 

, ' 

: . 

INSURE 
IN SURE 

INSURANCE ' 
F. W. HOHMANN, General Insurance 

Phone 59-W Over Western Union 

VARSITY WARDROBE 
CLEANERS 

Phone 1253 28 E. Washington St. 

I 

", '", , MAD,_ HAITERS 
~:, " TEA ROOM 

"It's Different-That's All" I 

LOUIS SCHUMP 
, ' 

TRANSFER 
I 

i 228 Wash. ~t. 
, , 

1 

" MOYLAN LUNCH SHOP 
, tf I . 

"When You Think Of Eatlq-Think of 

l'tIoylan's--1ust Eaat Of The Garden 

I • 
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Yankees' Grab World Series; Bambino Bags Second Homer 
Wild Heave Ends 
Heroic Comeback 

of Johnny Miljus 
Four Straight Wins 

Equal Record of 
Braves in '14 

rANKEE STADIUM, New York, 
Oct. 8 (!P)-Tho last stand ot n dazed 
and bnttcred crew of PIttsburgh Plr· 
ates came to on Inglol'ious climax 
tOOay when a wllel pitch by Long 
John lIfllju8 In the ninth InnIng, 
with two out and the b&$e8 full , 
gave the New York Yankees the 
winnIng run and the World's Cham· 
plonshlp with a record·equallng 
!treak of Cour successIve triumphs. 

Mlljus made a gift of tbo tourth 
and final game t9 the American 
League champions, 8Pol1lng a cour· 

' ageous comeback by tho Buccan· 
neers and wrecking an otherwIse 
fiensatJonnJ rellet pitching perform· 
ance. The score was 4 to 3. 

RelieVing the bespectacled Carmen 
JIIII nfter the Yankee detense had 
cracked to help the PIrates tie the 
score and oftset tile lead provided by 
Babe Ruth's second hom e run, ]1111 · 
jus had curved his way two·thlrds 
of the distance to heroic heights 
when he weakened, heaving a wild 
one past Johnny Gooch that enabled 
E.,rly Combs to ~ace across the 
plate with the winning run. 

It was an antl·climax to an other' 
wise thrilling stand, for lI1l1jus, see· 
ing the bases tiHed with none out, 
had risen to br!l1lant heights to 
(an two ot the heaviest Yankee slug. 
gers, Lou Gehrig and Bob Meusel. 

The crowd of close to 60,000 wildly 
cheering fans, i knowing that the 
outcomo of a world's sel'les hinged 
on every pitch, was nervously ex· 
dted as Tony Lazzeri strode to the 
plate. 

~liIJU !l Almost a. Hero 
There was a feeling that Mlljus, 

two thirds at the danger past, would 
get out of the hole he had dug for 
himself by passing Combs, permIt· 
tlng a hit by Koenig, advancing both 
with a wild pitch and tben purpose· 
Iy walking Ruth. 

With Lazzerl at bat, there arose 
In the minds ot onlookers a pa,-allel 
situation In the final game of the 
series 11 year ago when Tony was 
tanned by Alexander WIth the bases 
full. 

This time, as a year ago, Lazzeri 
cut a wIcked drive tha t went foul 
Into the left Held stands. Then a 
ball, bllt the next pitch, getllng out 
01 control, (lew wide of the plato. 
Ooach made a lu nge for It bu t It 
only flicked his glove and bounced 
bnck to the stands as Combs sped 
In, standing up, with the winning 
run. 

That single pitch broke up the last 
lingering hopes at the Pirates, badly 
outclassed at nearly every ~turn ot 
the series, and sent them down 
to the most deciSive defeat any Na· 
tlonal League team has ever sus· 
talned In World's Series competl· 
tlon . 

This was the tlrst time a ''''orld 's 
Series had been literally tossed away 
but It recalled, and look Its place 
nlongslrle the famous wild pitch at 
Jack Ches1)ro, In 1904, that cost the 
Yankees the deciding game or a 
pennant raco and enabled the Rcd 
Sox to top the American league. 

"Sinker Ball" Wlns Flnnl 
In dallhing through foul' straight 

victories to climax the greatest and 
most spottacular se~on of their 
hLstory, the Yankees equalled the 
record of the Boston Braves, who 
trounced the A thletlcs In 1914. 

Wiley Moore, the big Oklahoma 
larmer, received credit tor the de· 
cldlng Yankee victory, but the mas' 
ter at the "sinkoI' ball" twirling his 
tirst World 's Series game, was lucky 
to win the duel he had with the 
comblnod curves of Hill and Mlljus. 

Each team scored a run I n the 
opening Inning but Ruth caught one 
at Hili's slow curves In the fifth 
and sent It high and tar Into the 
right field bleachers, scoring Earle 
Comb" ahead of him with a brace 
01 rune that looked big enough to 
settle the game. 

The Pirates meanwhile were lac· 
Ing Moore's sinker ball consistently 
but alBo, as conSistently, getting no 
where because Of the stonewall In· 
field defense put UP by Dugan, 
Koenig, Lazzerl and Oehrlg. Twice 
'double plaY8 choked otf Pirate 
threats, In the third and tlfth In· 
nlngs, but the Yankees lost theIr 
8ure·fire fielding skillIn tho seventh. 

l[oore himself paved the way for 
tho Pirate rally In this Inning, when, 
on Smith'S roller to Gehrig, he 
muffed the flrst baseman's throw 
as he stepped on the bag. Instantly 
Pirate reinlorcements were rUshed 
In. The fana, like those In Pitts· 
burgh, yelled VOciferously tor Klkl 
Cuyler, exiled outflelder, but l<lml1 
Yde, rell8rve pitoher, was s nt in 
to run tor Smltb a.nd Freddie Brick· 
ell lubetltuted for Hm at bat. 

Lallert l\lakes ElTGr 
It waa not becaule of this strat~gy 

the le~les, booting BriCkell's ground· 
er. LlOyd Waner BacrlOc d both 
runners along and Barnhart drove a 
long single to center. Yde scored, 
but Brickell Bturted buck to second 
and then retraced hie Btclls too lato 
tQ get fur ther than third In tho hit. 

Paul Waner, howevor, brought 
over BrIckell with the tying run on 
a i!acrltlco holst to Combs and the 
Btanda were In a nother uproar. 

The Plra~el !leemod to tnke on 
& new looae In theIr basoball lire, 
even If It waa com ing a. trltlo late. 
But, lit! It turned out, the nnlll flash 
WIUI not enough and tho Pirates 
lost at the end, chieflY on their own 
!aPIe8. 

They had a chance to break the 
I·a tie In the eighth, all dld the 
l'ankeeJJ, but the rival llitchera, 
Mlljll8 lind Moore, each lit ruck out, 
""th two men on baBe, 

It looked like questionable etl'lL' 
telY by Manager Donie BUlh to lend 
Mllj u! to bat In tho ~Ighth , wIth 
In~n on nl"lJt and eec:on<J a n<l two 

KOENIG, COMBS SCORE IN THIRD GAME 
out. A pinch hllter there, might " 
have lJul the Cors!llrs In lho lead. 
Dut Bush gambl d with his pilcher ~ 
lind lost. -~----------------------------------------------

for a yard as the halt ended, with 
the ball In Jowa's possession on her 
own 21 yard line. Scor& Iowa 0; 
Ohio O. 

Hops Seem to Get 
Longer and Longer 

through left tackle, a.s the third 
quartel' ended with tho ba1l on Ohio'. 
24 yard line, In Iowa's possesslon_ 
First down , 10 yards to &t). Score: 

The Yankees outhlt tlnd outplayed 
lhe Pirates, except COl' their Bur· 
prlsl ng sev~nlh Inning lapse, but 
It was Babe Uutll's bat th a t dealt 
the might! 5t blows for the A mer· 
Ica n Iragu champions. 

Bllbe 's s r.~nd Ircult clout Ro v~d 
tho gllme, enabling tho Yankees to 
hold the Plratcs to Il tie until tho 
fa terul ninth. 

Ruth brought Com bs hOI11 In tho 
(1r8t Inning with the Ilrat Ynnkc(' 
run, nrtel' Earle had Illngled and 
advllnced on I{oenlg's one baso blow. 
Combs, who made three hits during 
the afternoon, was IIgaln on base 
when the Babe la nded his mighty 
stroke In the bleach I'S tn the llfth. 

Ruth l8~ued PaM 
Aguln In the nInth , Ruth was 

swinging his mace menacingly wIth 
two runnel's on basc, but this tlmo 
Mlljus intenllonally passed the Babo 
on ol'dera from Manager Bush, 

In tho fll'st Inning, Gehrig as well 
as Meusel and Lazzerl, etl'uck out 
on Hill's slow c Ul'ves or Iloatel's, and 
In the ninth , Columbia Lou beat the 
air as he followed the Ba be to bat 
with the baees full lind no one out. 

It was 0. trnglv finale for MIlju8 
to undo thiS tine work with a wild 
pitch, but It was typical, In a dis· 
appointing fashion, of the wobbly 
and uncertain work of the Pirates 
tram the start of the series . At few 
momen ts of the ba tUe were the Cor· 
salrs, tired by their hard pennant 
tight, able to ma tch their toes In 
hitting, Heldlng skill 01' pitching. 
While the Yankees made only one 
pitching substitution, that In the 
flrst game, the Pirates saw every 
one of the four starting twlrlers
Kremer, Aldridge, Meadows and 
IIllI-tade from the picture before 
the fini sh of a ny game, 

The following Is the omclal box 
score: 
PITTSBURGH Al3. R, H. PO.A.E. 
L. Waner, ct .......... 4 1 3 0 0 1 
Barnhart, It ............ 5 0 1 2 0 0 
P. Waner, rt .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Wright, ss ................ 4 0 1 1 G 0 
Traynor, 3b ............ 4 0 0 1 4 0 
GI'antham, 2b ........ 4 0 2 0 2 0 
Hal'ris, 1b ................ 4 0 2 11 0 0 
Smith, c .................. 8 0 0 8 0 0 
GOOCh, c .................... 0 0 0 3 0 0 
Hill, p ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
lde, x ...................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Brickell, xx ............ 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Mlljus, P .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ................... B5 3 10 26 12 1 
xRan for Smith I", seventh. 
xxBatted for HIli In seventh. 
Two were out when winning run 

was llcored. 
NEW YORK AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 
Combs, ct ................ 4 3 2 2 0 0 
Koenig, ss .............. 5 0 3 0 3 0 
Ruth, rf .................. 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Gehrig, lb ............. 5 0 0 14 2 0 
Meusel, If ............. 5 0 0 2 0 0 
Lazzerl, 2b ............. 3 0 0 5 4 1 
Dugan, 3b ................ 4 0 1 1 4 0 
Collins, c .................. 3 0 8 2 1 0 
Moore, [) .................. 4 0 1 0 3 1 

Totals .................... 37 4 12 27 17 2 
Score by Innlng8: 

Pittsburgh .................... 100 000 20()-3 
New York ...................... 100 020 001-4 

Summary- Two base hit : Collins. 
Borne run: Ruth . Stolen base: Ruth. 
Sacraftcc: L. 'VaneI', P. Waner. 
Double plays: Lazzerl to Gehrig, 
Dugan to LazZ('rl to Gehrig, Tray· 
no" to \Vrlght to Harris. Lett on 
bases: PIttsburgh 9, New York 1I. 
Bases on balls: oCf Hili (CollJns); off 
Mlljus 3 (Lazzerl, Combs, Ruth); off 
Moore 2 (lIllI, GOOCh). Struck out: 
by Hili 6 (Gehrig , Meusel, Lazzari 2, 
)\foore, Koenig); by Mooro, (Traynor, 
Miljus); by Mtljus 3 (Mooro, Gehrig, 
Meusel). IlIts: art HIl1, 9 In 6 In· 
nlng",; Mlljus. 3 In 2 2·3 Innings. 
Runs: 0([ Hill 3, lIflljus 1. Wild 
pitches: Miljus (2). Winning pitch. 
er: Mool·e. Lostng pitcher: Mlljus. 

UmpIres: Ormsby (American) plate; 
Quigley (National) tlrst; Moran, (Na· 
tlonal) IICcond; Nallln, (American) 
thll·d. 

Time of game: 2:01. 
FIR TINNING 

PIRATES-Th re was a big cheer 
as the Yanks trotted out to th eIr po· 
s illons. W. Moore tossed up a t w to 
Collins. L. " 'ane r up; L . \Vaner 
beat out a hIt to short; the Yankees 
kicked. Barnhart UP; strlko one 
called; this was a fu.st ball; Koenig 
threw out Barnhart at first , L. Wan· 
er going to second. 'P. Waner up; 
Ilull one, low, Inside; Dugan threw 
out P. Waner at first , L. Waner 
holding lIeconll. Wright up ; L. Wan · 
~,. 8col'ed Oll Wrlgl1t's single to right; 
Wright went on second on Ru~ll's 
throw to tbe plate. Traynor up; 
Dugan took Traynor's hot smash 
and touched out Wright. 

One run, two hits , no errors, Olle 
left. 

YANKEES-Combs up; elt'lke one, 
call d; ball one, outside; Combs sIn· 
gled Into rIght; Grantham made a 
hard tl'y for It but COuld not reach 
the ball. Koenig up; foul, s trike ona; 
.Koenig sIngled Into right, Combs 
holding at second. nuth up ; ball 
one, InRldc; foul, ~trlke one; Combs 
IIcored On Huth'8 single to rlgl\1t , 
[(oonlg goi ng to third. Gehrig up ; 
ball one, wide ; foul, strlko one; strlk 
two, swung; ball two, Inside; Gehrig 
~truck out, swinging tor tho third 
IItrlko. Lazzcrl uP; ball one, out· 
side; strike one, swung; Hili halted 
the play until he cou ld Wll>e his 
liP ctl\Cl 6; strike two, Ol1l1ed; Lazzari 
Rtruck out, taking 0. thil'd called 
8t1·lke. The cl'owd hecl' d lIlli, who 
had pItched hlm~elf out Of a bad 
hale. 

One run, three hits, no errorll, two 
leCt. 

SEOOND INNING 
PIRATES - Grantham uP; Um· 

Ph' 8 Ormsby and Qulgl y conferred 
at bile plato with COMh O'Leary 
and IManager Bush; Dugan took 
Grantham's bunt and threw him 
out, Ha ... ·11 up ; ball on , outeld ; 
ball two, low, ou~lde; HarrIll got a 
hit past Dugan. SmIth up ; ball one, 
wldo a.nd ou18lde; Smith tiled out to 
)tuth. 11 111 up; th(l Plrato pitcher 
Will! appla ud d al he walked to tha 
plMe; ball one, loW; ba.lI two, Inside; 
ball thl'ee, oul8ldo: Rtnke ono, called; 
:Hili got a bale on bans, the fourth 
pltoh being low. L. Waner up; ball 
ono, Insld ; strike one, ewun,,; strlko 

This picture, Rcnt by telephoto from New York City shows Koenig and Combs scoring for the 
Yankees in the third gamc of the world serie Friday afternoOD.-1!l1~skated International News. 

two, swung; toul Woner scratched wide; ball three . low; foul , strike 
an Infield hit, which Moore could not two; Collins got a walk , the fourth 
field arid the bases were mled. Barn· pitch being around his neck. 101ool'e 
Ihart up ; ball one, outside; ball two, up; Moore got a hand; Moore got a 
la'\'<; toul, strIke one; Lazzari took single to l"ight, Collins goIng to third. 
Barnhart's groun<ter and touched Combs u.p; baJl one, outside; ball 
second. two, outside; Combs tIled out to Barn· 

No runs, two hits, no errors, three hart. 
left. No runs, ono hit, no el'l'Or8, two 

YAJ",<KEES-Dugan up; Wright lect. 
threw out Duga n at tlrat; Wright SEVENTH JN~I~G 
took the ball back on the grass and ]'JRATBS-'£he croW'd stood up. 

Gruelling Contest 
Goes to Buckeyes 

by 13 to 6 Margin 
[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6] 

center but recovered tor a 
loss as the quarter el]ded. 
Iowa 0; Ohio State O. 

Second Quarter 

6 yard 
Score: 

made a long throw. Collins uP ; ball SI014h up; ball one, low; foul, strike On a delayed punt (ormation 
one, high, Inside; strik e one, called; olle; Gel1rlg took Smith's grounder through right guard, Hagerty made 
ball two, outside; strIke two, swung; and tossed to Moore, who droppcd 3 yards. Cooley's 60 yard punt I'olled 
Hili was working a curve ball on the ball. Brickell batted for HIli. to Ohio State's 28 yard line. On a 
the edges; ball three, outside; Smith BI'lckell up ; ball one, Inside; Lazzerl wide right end run Eby was thrown 
kicked on this one, claimIng the ball fumbled Brlckell's grounder and for a 6 yard loss. The reteree was 
cut the corner Of bl,o plate ; Collins BriCkell was safe at first, Yde, who knocked down by some o! lhe plllY 
lashed a two·base hit Into left; the ran for Smith, going to second. L. ers In the confusion of tackling Eby, 
Pirates' complained that a 13pectator Waner up; strike one, swung; \)all but was uninjured. Eby punted out 
bao touched the ball. Moore Ul); one, outside; L. ' '1aner sacrificed, of bounds on Iowa's 40 yard' line. 
strike one, called; Wright throw out Uohrlg to Lazzcrl, Vde goi ng to third C1lassgow made 2 yards tbrough 
Moore at Hrst, Collins holding sec· and B"lckl:'lI to second. Barnhart right tacklCl. A forward pass Glass· 
and. Combs up; Wright thl'ew out up; baH one, low; Yde scored on gow to O'Neil was incomplete. 
Combs. I Darnhart's single over second, Brick· GlMegOw got off a n unexpected 

No runs, one hit, no errors, one elI goIng to third. ,Po Waner up; punt which went 56 yards and was 
left. • Brlclccll scored on P. ·Waner's saerl· downed by a Hawkeye player on 

THI RD INNING (lce fly to Combs; Barnhart held Ohio's 1 yard line. It waR a lmost 
YANKEES . _ Grantham robood Cil'st. \Vl'lght up; fOul , strIke one; a safety for Iowa. Ohio took time 

Koenig of a h it, taking the bait back Moore throw out Wright at [irst. out. 
on the grass and throwing him out. '£ wo runs, ono hit, two errors, Olle '£ht> crowd was begin ning to pep 
Ruth up ; ball one, Ihlgll; striko one, leCt. up, and yplled onthusiastically. So 
clllled; ball two, Inside; ball three, YANKI,E:S Mltjus went Inlo the fur Iowa had gained 15 yards from 
outside; Ruth grounded out to Hal" box and Gooch to catch Cor PHts· ee l'imma&,e and Ohio 23 yards. Iowa 
rls. unasslst~d. Gehrig uP ; ball one, burgh; M!ljus warmE-d up a bit, us· had madp two Hrst downs, however, 
outside; bal! two, low; ~trike one, Ing a wide cU'·Ve. Koenig UI); ball to Ohio's one. A penalty contribuled 
tailed; Grantham took Gehrig's hot one, inside; strIke one, culled; Kocn[g one of the Hawks' first downs. 
allot and tOl!sed him out; lUll worked got a slnglo \\l\lich Orantl1a.m WIIB ]O~by punted to OIasss-ow on the 50 
the screw ball during thla inning. only ablo to knock down hack of YlIl'd line, who carried It back 15 

No runs, no hits, no errors; nono secoml ba.se. nuth UP; Ruth hit lnto . anla to Ohio's 35 yard IIne. OIa86' 
left. a doublo pin)" Traynor to Wright to gow ran through rIght tackle for 2 

FOURTH JNNISG HarrIS. Gehrig up; ball one, Inside; 'yards. He hit leCt guard tor a. yard 
'PIRATES-orllntham up ; ball one, strlko OM, f'1l.1 1('d; hl\ll two, InsIde; 

low, inside; Gehrig took Oranlham's roul, strike two; {l('hrlg sent out a 
hopper and touched (lrst. lIarrls up; high fly to Barnhart. 
bllll one, loW; strike one, swung; No runs, one hit, no errors, 1I0ne 

ElGIITH lS~I~G 
Harris got a sl ngl Into right for lect. 
his second hit. Smith up ; striko one, 
called; Smltt':t forced HarrIs, Kopnlg PlnA1'I,)S ·'L'raynor UP; Dugan 

thr!'w oul Traynor at rirRt, making 
a Jlretty plan on Ids (lI!f1('ult hOPIlN·. 
Grantham up; strike lone, callpd; 
ball one, loW; ball two, low; Moore's 
slnkN' ball was breal(ing (Julte low: 
s trike two, >lwun~; Granthulll sing led 
over l~ar.<:<'rl'8 head . Han-is up; ball 
on~, outsIde; [,azz('l'l lhrow out l iar· 
rl!! at first, Grantham golnl\" to se-c· 
oml. Gooch up; ball one, out~lcI!l; 

ball two, ollts!c1e; ball th"ce, outside ; 
(loO<'h wils llurposNy PftSsc<l. Mil· 
jus liP; foul, stl'il<e one; strike two , 
Hwung-; ball one, low; Coul; ball two. 
low, outAlrle; MIU1I8 struck: out, 
sw[nglng for the thtr'd SlI'lke. 

lo Lazzerl. H.1Il up; \)all onc, low; 
strike one, called ; strike two, swung: 
lIUI wn.s thrown out at first, Collins 
to Gehrig. 

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left. 

YANKE El8-<Meusel up ; s t rike 
one, swung; Meusel was thrown out 
at first, Traynor to Han-Is. Luzzerl 
up; ball ono, inside; strike onl:', called: 
strike two, swung; Tl'8yno,' thr('w 
out Lazzari at first. Dugan up; 
fOUl, strike onl:' ; Dugan singled OV('r 
Traynor 's hcad. Collins UP; strike 
one, called; s trike two, swung; Col· 
lIns singled Into I ft, and Dugan 
l'ush ed to thil'd when L. W a ner jug· 
gled tho ball for an error. Moore up: 
strike one, called ; strike two, swung; 
ball one, outside; MOore struck ou t, 
sWinging for tho third strIke. 

No runs, two hits, ono etrOI', two 
left. 

)1'1 I"J'H INNING 
PIRATES-L. Waner up ; ball one, 

Inside; strike one, called; stl'lke two, 
swung; L . Waner singled to center 
for hIs third hit of the gamo. Barn· 
hart up ; Barnhart hit Into a double 
piny, Dugan to Lazerrl to aoh "Ig. 
P. Waner up; Koenig thl'ow out 1'. 
Waner at first. 

No ,'uns, on hit, nO errOI'S, two 
left. 

YANKEES -MeuHI'1 up ; Atrlk(' ono, 
swung; Traynor lhrpw alit Meusel at 
f!L'~t. j)<\z7.N·1 UP; ball one, outsldo; 
ball two, outsldo; strike one, swung; 
hall tl:1ree, Inside; L:\zzerl gIven a 
tkkN to first. il l\l'l"ls uP ; ball one, 
outSide; Lazzel'l threw out Harris 
at fh-st, Grantham going to second. 
Ooo('h uP; Imll one, outside: \)all twO, 
outsld ; ball th"eIl, outside; Gooch 
WIlS PUI'posely passed. MJljus up; 
fo III , stl"ikc anI:'; strike two, swung; 
bat! on", low ; fou l: 0011 two, lOW, 
outside; Mtljus struck out, swlngln;; 
for the thi rd strike. 

gai n. 
A long Pa..qH by Glassgow waH In· 

tercepted by Cory on Ohio's 12·yord 
line. IIe was downed In hL~ tracks. 
~by on 0. sweeping right end ru n 
went out ot bounds for a 3·yard loss. 
Cory wellt over left guard fOl' Caul' 
yurds. 

Eby punt d to Glassgow, who 
caught the ball on his 45·yard line 
and brought It back to Ohio's 46· 
YELrd line. A delayed pu nt by Huger· 
ty nelted one yard through left 
guard . Glas"gow was thrown for a 
2·yard lOllS on an attemPted rlg,~ t 
~ nrl run. Time out for Ohl0. 

Bolh teams were fighti ng hard, 
but In tho olllnion of a majority of 
thp !lllorlH wrIters In the Il"ess box, 
Ohio wos ploylng an unnecessarily 
rou'\'h game. 

Gla sgow made 3 yards through 
left tackle. Cooley punted to Grlmlll, 
Who Was dOWn on hla OWIl 17·yard 
IIn~. Ohio again t ook tim\> out. 

On It bolt through left guard Cory 
tumble{! a nd Hager ty of Iowa recov· 
ered on Ohio 's 20 yard Une. 

Don Smith replaced Glass/;,oW a M 
A rmll went In 101' H agerty. 

Don Smith made a yard off left 
tacklp. A"mll picked up 3 yards on 
a ~~n t(\r smash. It Wag third down, 7 
yards to go. Don Smith Dlad~; a 
yard otC right tackle. Iowl\. was pen· 
Il.I17.ed five yn,.d~ fo r taking loa much 
tlml' In calling l)\j;naJII. 

A long l)aSH by Don Smith was In· 
compl~to, and Ohio took t he ball 

Glassgow went back In tor Iowa at 
halfback replacing Don Smith. Armll 
Armll .was still In at tullback, and 
Cooley and Carlson were sUlI at 

nds. 
For Ohio Eby was back In the 

game for Huston. m lery was back 
tit Cl'ntel' a nd Captain Meyer was 
ut rig ht &,lIard. And Cory was a lso 
back. 

Third Quarter 
Ohio kicked off to O'Neil who 

took th e ball on Iowa's goal Ilne and 
ran It bn~k to the 25 yard line. 

a Il1s8go\\', on a left end run, broke 
loose but fumbled, and EJby picked 
up th e ball and raced 22 yards for 
It touchcJown. The attempted drop· I 
ki ck failed, hitting the uprIght and 
bounding back onto the tleld. Score: 
Ohio State G; Iowa. O. 

'Ohlo klcketl off to Armll who took 
th e ball on Iowa's 16 yard II ne and 
canled It back to ihs Iowa 42 yard 
IInc. Time out for Iowa. Glassgow 
was hUI'l on the play, but went back 
Into the game. 

Armll hit left guard tor 6 yards on 
a delayed punt. Armll got 2 more, 
again thl'ough lett guard. Time out 
tor Ohio State. UrldJl was Injured, 
but resumed play. 

Glassgow went through lett tackle, 
tucked back sharply, and raced 20 
yards, putting the ball on Ohio's 
30 yard line. There was only one 
man between him and the goal line, 
and EJby brough t him down from be· 
hind. Armll hit center tor 2 yards. 
Glas8gow went off left tackle for 4 
more. 

Third down, 4 yards to go, with 
the ball on Ohio's 26 yard Hne. The 
crowd was yell!ng tor a touchdown. 
Glassgow hit lett tackle tor 2 yards 
and then went over right tackle for 
a halt yard, falUng to make first 
down by Inches. Ohio's ball on their 
21 yard Hne. Eby was stopped with 
II. yar'cJ gain. Iowa's team was 
tackling desperately. 

LeCt end was blocked, and Eby 
cut back through center but hit a 
stone wall, making a scant three 
yards. Eby punted out of bounds on 
the Iowa 43 yard line. Ohio was un· 
able to gain agaln!t the strong 
Hawkeye defense. Glassgow went 
around right end tor no gain. 

A forward pass, Armll to Glass· 
gow, gained 11 yards and a flrst 
down. Glassgow was nearly free, 
but s tumbled. Armll took It out of 
bo unds fOl' no gain, tumbling mo· 
mentarlly but recovering. 

Glassgow hit left tacklo tor 2 
yards. On an attempted forward 
pass, Armll was forced to run with 
the ball, but gained 3 yards. It 
was fourth down, 5 yards to go, wIth 
the ball on Ohio's 41 yard line. 

Messner replaced Schear at cen· 
tl'r Cor Ohio. Cooley's punt went 
Ollt of bounds on the Ohio 32·yard 
line. Eby made 3 yards through 
Ipft guard. Eby punted to GI!U!sgow 
on Iowa's 20 yard line, and he ran 
It back to Iowa 's 32 yard line. Time 
out for Ohio State. 

The highly touted Buckeye back· 
field co uld do nothing against Iowa's 
heavy line . 

Amll hit center for 4 yards. Glass· 
gow made a yard through right 
tackle. Armll got ott a surprise 
punt to Grim, who was run out of 
bounds on the Ohio 28 yard line. 
Carlin r eplaced Captain Meyer 88 
right gUllrd tor Ohio, and Cuhel 
went In tor Cooley at right" end for 
Iowa. 

Eby ronde flve yards around his 
leCt encl, and Ohsner made It first 
down with a thru»t through center . 
Eby railed to gain. 

Ohsnol' took the ball tlve yards on 
a center smash. A pass Eby to 
Alber was good Car 48 yards a nd a 

Keith V, Anderson (uppel'), 
and George Ulm (lower), aTe 
planning a 7,800-miJe flight 
from San Francisco to Aus
tralia with Honolulu as a mid
ocean stop. 

Ohio 13; Iowa. 0, 
Fourth QuRl'f.er 

The crowd was commencing to go 
down on the track. D. Smith made 
3 )'ards around lett end. Armll h It 
right tackle for fi yards. 

The ball was on Ohio's 16 yard line, 
D. Smith made a yard at left tackle 
a nd It was tOUl' th down with one to 
go. D. Smith went oft left tackle 
but was stopped without gain, He 
failed by a halt yard to make flrsl 
down, a nd Ohio State too" the ball 
on their 14·yard line. 

Eby on an attempted left end run 
lost a yard. Eby punted wlt,h the 
, l ind at hIs back to Smith, who WII4 
stopped In his tracks on the 50·yard 
line. 

A forward pass ArmU to D. Smith 
made 3 yards. Another pass Armll 
to D. Smith made 7 yards and tlrst 
down. Tim out for Ohio. The baU 
Wile on Ohio's 38 yard Une In Iowa'. 
possession , Hrst and ten. 

The l owlL team had been complete
ly outplaying Ohio since tbe ltlst 
Ohio touchdown was registered. Ar
mil was stopped at center wIth a 
2 yard gain. A 12·yard pall.!!, Armll 
to Cuhel, and the latter's 15 yard 
~prlnt was good tor a touchdown. 
Westra missed an attempted place 
kick for the extl'a point, Score; Ohio 
13; Iowa 6. 

lowa kicked of! to Eby who was 
downed on his own 35 yard Une. Eby 
was stopped with a 2 yard gain. Ohs· 
ner picked up four yards on It cen
te,' smash. Eby punted to D. Smith 
who . was stopped In his tracks on 
thc Iowa 22 ynl'd Une. 

D. Smith went otf left tackJe for 
9 yards and Armll went over rIght 
guard for tlrst down. A forward 
pass, Armll to Cuhel, was good tor 
13 yards and another Clrst down. 

'£he crOWd Was going wild. D. 
Smith tailed to gain around le!t end. 

A pass, Arml1 to D. Smlb" , was 
good tor 22 yards, putting the ball 
on Ol1lo's S4·yard line. Armll went 
through rIght guard for 6 yards, but 
fumbled. The ball was called back 
and given to Iowa, howevt>r, !lS the 
"eferee ruled the piay had ended be· 
fore Armll got the ball. 

D. Smith made 3 yards on a sweep· 
Ing right end run. The ball was on 

touchdown. Ohio's 26·yard Une. Third down and 
Three Iowa tacklers barely missed a yard lO go. A rmll failed to galn. 

getting AJber but he outran thein, D. Smith made 5 yards a nd tlrst 
and crossed the Hawks' goal line. down through his left tackle. A 
Mo[er replaced Mcsser in tho Ohio paslI, Armll to Smith, was Incom· 
lin e. plete, Bby knocking It down. TIme 

Moler's dropkick was good. Score out CO l' Iowa. 
Ohio 13 ; Iowa O. Ingwcrsl:'n had Meyers on the 

D. Smith was Inserted in tbe Iowa practice 01'\(1 wnrml ng up his tor
lineup, takIng Glassgow's pos[tlon. ward pass throwing arm. Young 
Ohio State again klcketl art. Armll replaced Moler In the Ohio backfield. 
received the ball and carried it to A paslI by Smith was Intercepted 
Iowa's 35 yard line. by Elby on the Ohio 10 yard line. 

D. Smith went ott left tackle for Eby In two tries at the line made 4 
7 yards. Armil hit right guard tor yatds. Eby punted to D. Sm.lth, 
a yard, D. Smith circled right end who made a. fair catcb on the Ohio 
for a yard, but the play was called State 49.yard line. 
back and Ohio State penalized 5 Meyc,'s went Into tho Iowa ba~k-
yards for Mfslc1e, g iving Iowa tho flpld {o,' O'Nf'n. 
bali on their 47 yard lin e. l"lrst A"mll went around left e'1d for '10 
down , 10 to go. gain. A forward pass, Meyers to 

D. Smith went around lett end for Cuhel, waR Incomplete. Third dr,wn, 
first down. It was neCE'ssary to ten to go. Another pass, Meyers 
bring the line in and measure. Armll to Cuhpl, was Intercepted by Grim , 
went through right tackle for 3 who ro.n out Qf bounds on his o\'<n 
yards. D. Smith with a. sweeping 24·ya,·(l line. 
right e nd run made a yard. It was Ohsner went through center for 6 
thIrd and six, with the bali on Ohio's yards. Bby made D more, making It 
38 yard line. firMt and ten on Ohio's 37 yard Une. 

On a thrust through left gua l'd, Chatterton replaced Westra, Ohsner 
D. Smltll gained a yal·d. D. Smith made 2 yarde through center. 
punted 39 yards, the ball being MarE'k went In for Eby and Grimm 
downed by Cubel on Ohlo's half yard repla.ced Cal"lson at Iowa's leCt end. 
line. Oh8ner maele 4 more through cen· 

Eby punted to D. Smith on Ohlo'll tel'. 
40 yard line and he ran It tracl{ 5 Ohsnrt· punched through for two 
yards. Iowa ga ined on the I'xchangc mOl·e. 
at punts. Eby punted to D. Smith downl:'c1 on his own IS·yard Une as 
who brought tho ban back to Ohlo'@ thr gamc end('d. 
35 yard line. Arm:ll=m::a::d:;e=1,=0 ""y:::a::r:::U:::9=",s:c:::o:::r:::::c=---O:::::h::l:::o:=1::3 ;=Io::,::v:a=6::.====-

The Promptness 
No runs, one hit, no errors, none 

let t. 
~'ANrEgS-C()mb8 up; strike one, 

callod; ball one, outside: ' ombs lash· 
ed a slnglo Into center {or his second 
hit. Koenig up; ball one, outside; 
s tl'lke one, swung; fOlfl, strike two; 
Koenig t11ed to bunt but louled tho 
ball; Koenig {ann d, swinging for the 
third 8u:lko. Ruth up; ba il on , ou t
sIde; foul, strike one: Ruth crashecl a 
home I'un Into tho rIght flold stands, 
scoring Combs ahead of him. '1'he 
crowd was franttc. aehrlg up; ball 
one; ball two, Inside; Gehrig went 
out at Cirst, WL'lght to Harris. M u· 
ijol uP ; strike one, called; MIlU~cl 

No "uns, one bit, no c r,'Ot's, 1 wo 
lc ft. 

NJ~Tn J NINO 
PIHA TElS-L. Wancr up; strike 

onc, callcd; ball one, Inside; foul, 
st rike two; foul; Lazzerl 1t'.ll·OW out 
L. Wancr Ilt first. Barnhart up; 
strike one, called; fOlll, strike two; 
ball one, low; foul; foul; ball two, In. 
sl(\lI; Mooro Wlla Ulk.ing his time; 
foul ; ball lhrec, . Inside; Darnho.rt 
s nl out a high fly to Meusel. P . 
Wtlnor up; Ioul, strike one; s trike 
two, call<'d; Moore tbrew out 1'. 
Wnnor at tlrst. 

on downs on theIr own 2l yard line. 
Ehy whirled a nd twist d through 
,'Ight tackle for an R yal'd gain. ('ory e 
cra8h ~d through ccntN' for flrst !Di 
down. Ohsmer replaced Cory at Cu ll. ! 
back for Ohio. 

went out, WrlKl1t to Harl·ls. 
l'wo runs, two IIllts, no errors, no no 

l ()[t. 
SI XTfl I NNING 

PIRATES - Huth was cheel'ed 
us he walked to right f ield . Wright 
up; foul, ~trll<e one; ball one, Inside ; 
ba ll two, Insille; foul, strike two; 
10\11; MooL' threw out Wright lit 
rl rst . T" aynor Up; ball one, Insldl:'; 
loul, strlko one; toul, strlko two; 
'l'rl.lynor W88 II. st\'lk('out victim, 
sWInging for the third strike. It 
WaR Moore's first strikeout. Oran· 
thlLm up ; Imll ono, 10111d ; strlko one, 
swung; Gehrig knock d down GI·OIl· 
tham'lI hit but could not get his man 

Horrls up ; ball one, IMide ; ball two, 
outs ide; Harl'ls lIMd out to ombs. 

No runs, one hit, no errol'lI, one 
1('[1. 

)' AN I(EES-I .. IJ.'lZl'l'l u l'; ball onc, 
outside; foul, strike on ; ball two, 

olltslde; strIke two, 8wun) ;; foul; 
La.zzerl ~truck out, swinging for the 
thIrd strike; lt was lilli's sixth strlk!'· 
out. Dugan Ull j strike ono , called ; 
foul , atrlke two; foul; Dugan fouled 
out to Tl1l.yno,'. ('ol1lns Ull ; hllil oM, 
outside; s trIk e 0 111.', cnllcu; ball two, 

No t'uns, no hIts, no ert'on, none 
I tt. 

YANKlmS-Comils up ; ba ll one, 
outsldCl; hull two, outside; ball threCl, 
InsIde; Combs got (I. base on Mils, 
tho foul·th pI tch being high. Koenig 
up ; ball one, high; Koenig StlCl'lflccd 
a nd Combs \\(,Ilt to ~econd; It was a 
hi t for ](oenlg. Ruth uP; ball one, 
on a wild pitch Combs went to third 
[uld I(O('nlg to ijecond; l:JU~lU Clim e 
out to tl~l1( to Cooch; b,lIl two, wId ; 
ball thL'ce, wide; Huth was IlUI·poso· 
Iy DaSHed; Ruth wQlked over and 
talked to Oehrlg 118 he ('lllne to the 
pi llte. Oeh"lg Ull ; 8trll<o one, awung; 
ball one, low; Rtrlke two, eWIIllg; bull 
two, wide; Oehrlg s tru ck out, awing. 
In g tor the third strike, tlnd the 
c l'owd howll!d. Meusel up ; strike 
one; bal! one, low, outside; fltl"iko 
two, swung; ball two, outside; foul; 
Mcus('\ tanned, swinging lor the thIrd 
strike. '1'h crowd eh r d Mlljus. 
L!t.zzol·1 Ull ; loul, strlko one; Comb. 
scored on a wild Illtch. 

OD() I'un, all hi t, no ort'Ors, two 
lef l. 

11' lno.l 8eor : 
, I' I"o.t(' ~ .... .. .......................... 3 10 1 
YI\l1 kc\'~ ................................... .4 12 l! 

Eby made two yards through I~tt 
guard. On ItO altemlJt d fOl'wan! 
pass by Eby, aplaln Nelson broko 
through and threw him for (I. lS 
yard IOS8. gby punted to Don Smith 
on Iowa's 40 Yllrd lin. Smith rc· 
turned it t o OhIo 's 48 ynrd line. 

A pass bv Don Flml th waM Int~I" 

copted by Eby, who ran the ball 
out ot bounds on Ohio 's 43 yard lIno. 
An Ohio forward pass was knoc k d 
down by D. Smith. Armtl battOl'('d 
dow n anoth~r Tlu ck(>ye rnsII nnd 
Ohio waa p('naliZl'd five yal'd~ fo r 
two Incomplete passes In the same 
8~l'ie8 of play/!. 

On a r<,vers (>nd run Howon was 
thrown for llO !(aln. Eby punled to 
Don Smllh on Iowa's 20 Yll.rd lIno. 
II fumhled [md r('coverNI and tool{ 
th e iJull to Iowa's 23 yard IInc. 
Hchl'or "O[ll/lc('d Ole ot l<,ft !luard 
for Ohio, lind Young went In for UI· 
lery lit ee ntc,·. 

Rowl\ n (,aOlO In fast and smeared 
Don Smith's attempted Jl'ft end run 
ro,· I fiv e ya"d 1088. Armll punted 
n Imost stmlght In the all', and OhIo 
downed the ball on 10wn.'s 41 yard 
line. HU Hton w nt In for Eby at 10ft 
half tal' Ohio. 

A fOI'wm'lI pass, Huston to Rowan, 
was good for I Y!l.rdl!. lIuHton htt 
center tor' n. yard. Carlin ropla.<:ed 

aptl\ln Meyor at right guard tor 
Ohio. Armtl knock d down an at· 
tempted OhIo paS8 on the Iowa. 24 
yard line. Armtl Intercepted an 
Ohio pn SR and took tho M .II to Iowa's 
20 yard line, Al'ruJl hit rla-ht ttlckle 

With which our Milk is delivered to You is a fea .. 

ture secondary only to its purity-it~ purity be .. 

ing allured by Pasteurization. Our routes 

reach all parts of the city- phone us to atart 

delivery. 
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Hawk I Association 
Membership Grows 

Aubrey Devine Heads Early Graduate of 
Alumni Group in Dentistry College 

Los Angeles Ceases Practice 
A group of fo. mer students of the 

University oC Iowa, "ho now uve 
In Los Angeles havo Cormoo a.n 

alumni association which Is called 
the "Los Angeles Hawk I ASsocla· 
tlon I, 

The lHellent 
me m b e rshlp Is 
given by Dick 

mlth, secretary, 
as n u m he I' I ng 
slXIY-one, but the 
membership 19 
"slowly but sure
ly g.owlng" 

The organl7A' 
tlon was concelv· ... a Mllf 

d by Aubrey 
vine, wh'O thought 
It woulll be a good -_ ..... ,.-
Idea to bold 
luncheons "r. am 
time to time at 
one or t he dis· A. Devi lle 
tlncUve cafes of the city \~hero o'd 
trlends might me t nnd discuss 
thing" lIertlncnt to themselves and 
their alma. mo.!.. I .. 

"The lun~heons, " continued Mr. 
Smllh, "are In no sense formal, the 
best ot good tellowshlp prevnlls, nnd 
footbnll teams, personnlltl II ann 
policies ot th .chool CO"m tho topiC/! 
Of con vel saUon." 

Boosts Old Golcl 
"Tho organization Is primarily a 

S U 1. booster. It Is actively Inte .... 
ested In eve. ythlng pertaining to 
the old school" 

Promoting the activlly of tho or· 
gnnlzaUon are J H Van Law, Dick 
I, Droke, R C Lyon, Owen Mere· 
dlth, Donald M. Merritt, lIarry 0 
MlIIpr, Dr Carl L Moller, Richard 

mlth, Halold D Stevenson and 
Judge Cal lI Stutzmnll. 

The organlzaUon Is headed at 
Ilresent by Aubrey Devine. A list 
of the members tollowS' 

AubrpY' Devine, '22, football enp. 
t, ln, 1921, "I" In basket ball. "1" 
In hack; university I' cal d In pole 
vault; member ot Sigma Nu. 

Ned B Lutz. '16, member of 
SIgma Chi, III A Adnms, '16, memo 
I>er ot 13 ta. Theta PI, E W. Weeks, 
jr, '13, Irving InsUtute, '\Vaskwl, 
('halrma n of the junior prom com· 
mItle(', humolOus editor of the 
] [awkeye, n lember of SIgma. Alilha 

Epsilon. 
U 13 McConloS'ue, '14, member of 

Kappa SIgma., Harold Van Metre, 
'16, val'bity [ootball, member ot Nu 
Sigma. Nu Challes Hurn. '23, memo 
ber oC tho Ha.y, keye statt, member 
uf Sigma Phi EpsJlon 

Sci tng a. Member 
FI'ed a SelUng, '23, tren!lurer of 

the jUnior class, varAlty [ootball and 
t.ack, member of SI!{mE< Phi Epsl· 
Ion and Delta Sigma PI, Stanley 
Burrm, '24, Howling 30(). member ot 
Dclta Kappa Onmma. Dr Carl L 
Moller, '24, universIty bnnd and 
o"chostra, member at Phi Kappa 
SIgma and PsI Om ga 

C. n. Ban;', '22. D. F:. Fan, 
'22; Asa Hllfman. '23. Rlchurd G. 
Lvon, '19, Owen Mercdlth, '23 

Donald M Me"rltt, '23; Ila. ty 0 
Miller, '16, Edmund G RICh, '23, 
Don E. Shelmldllle, '21. Clinton n 
SmIth, '20. Rlchald '. SmIth. '20 

Hlu old D Stevenson, '24, \\fa I k 
M Tappscott, '21; J II. Van Law, 
'22; F. V Reiley, '17; Leland IriSh, 
'21 

Franlt I .. Ko~t1nn, '20. Dr. . 1I 
Laude., '09, C E Stickney, '21, Dr 
Charles Vredenburgh, '24. 

FOI mel' Students 
C. C Beem, C J" UHllneld, Don 

E Dawley, Dick L IJrake. Leo Ja· 
cobs, D. L McDonnld 

PaUl Minick, lIarolll J. Richard 
80n, Clinton l\1. SIms. Chrt.les 111 
Stephenson, Judge carl I Stutz 
man, V T VIncent, Dave "\Vn. fel 

Bob Whltels, C. Russell. Chal' 
les Ashfol d, Theodol'O Carlton. BE'n 
Coll ins, D. John Crosson. Dlxon 
Butt, GOldon M Shaff l', A 'V 

Tank, Walkel' K HIt-rem 
.!... H Lawder, Fred M Lorenz, 

George E McGove. n. Palmel' Honk, 
H. C Ross, Max StUt'!\, AA. Pat ,\VII 

klnson, John DUl'loughs, 11m old 
Gtll'fen. 

Gabriel Leads 
Congregation at 

Church in Iowa 
The R v. John H Cabrlel, '14, Is 

Bel v ln g as pastol' of the community 
chu"cll at Dlue G'Ms 

Since his gradua.Uon MI Cabrl I 
has held pastOI ates at LllLleton, Ot· 
tervllle, and De'Vltt. nnd at Now· 
ark, N J. as "ell as Jamestown 
and BodfOl d , N Y. 

In his sen ior yeal' at the unlvel" 
slty h e relll'esentcd Iowa In tho 
northern oratorical contest n.t Mild 
lson, Wls He was 0. member of 
Zetago.thlan Jlte l ary SOCiety, and 
Delta. Sigma Rho, bonol ary forensiC 
flaternlty 

Bovenmeir Will 
Return to Iowa 

DI D. 0 Bovcnmyer, '24 hus reo 
lurned to the homc at his rparents 
a t Toledo from Audobon, where he 
11ad taken ch u'go of the general 
p ractIce of Dr L E J ensen 

A tiel' It short visit with his par· 
ents, Dr 130venmyer will como to 
Iowa. ty whcl o he will work In 
the eye. enr, nose, nnd t h roat !l~. 

parlment of the university hospllal 

Iowa Graduate Will 
Instruct at Coggon 

I1t:rs C, H D Vaul, '22, has r ('cent· 
Iy accepted th po~llIon or InstL uc· 
tor In matht'n11lllcs, Amerlenn gov 
ernrnent, a nd phys ical ItfllnlRS" In 
the Co gon hlgb gellool 

She will also sup"rvlsc cxlrn.-<,ur· 
rleular IlctivlUe!l Dtll ing 11'10 last 
year lIf. H DeVaul hus hefln employ 
E'(l by th e unlversltv IIblalY, Ilnd pre· 
vious to th:! t had taught mathemll' 
\lct! In the 1IIursbrullown high school. 

Grnduated tram the college ot den 
tistry In '88, Dr N E. Hughes. or 
Des J\loln 9, hns until rccl'nUy had 
tho honor o[ being- ono of the oldest 
graduates In active p. aetlce. 

DI·. Hugh s hwnchl'll out on a 
praetleo In D~s MOines Immediately 
Ullon hIs graduation Here he has 
remaln('d tor the paJIt to.ty·nve 
yen. II llS a s uccessful practlttoner 

]Je serVed as a. m ember at the 
state board oC dental eXllmlners for 
many years nUl his retirement 
this IllSt year the ]own alumnus 
kept up an Llctlve Il' Ll lice. 

Graduate Moves 
Practice of Law 

Takes Over Offices 
In Long Beach 

California 
J R. Flies, '05, flnd E P Mul 

holland nl'e t'RtnIJlIshlng Il n,,1V ItlW 
firm In th(' Plclflc Houlh \IPst build 
Ing In Long Beach. 'ai, which will 

be known aM FilCH nnd Mulhollani! 
Th e partnPI S \\ N 0 1)1 evlously 

members of the law fIrm of Mitch· 
ell, Flies, nnd Mulholland or Port 
Dodge. 

They havp tnk!'n ave.· the IIh"nl y, 
furnishings and unfinished buMiness 
of Judgo 'VnltN D(>smond, who bas 
ptactlcl'd law In Long Beach for 
b't.nly-one yea I H ThIs situation 
gives the two Iowa lawyel s a.n OP 
POt tunlty to step Inlo an established 
law bus10eHS 10 allfornia 

JA>al'e J<' ... ·t Do{]ge 
"~1:uch as we t ~gl ~l to leave FOI' 

Dodg('. we have an opportunity In 
Long Beach that neIther M. Mul 
holland nOI myself reel we could 
nrrord to pnss up," declo.l'ed Mr 
li'lies 

Dutlng the World 11'0.1', M. Flies 
left hIs law III acllce nlld enlisted In 
the setvlco lIo Is a member of the 
Amencnn LegIon ond Wll!! one Of tbe 
rh'st commtlndel9 or th e Fort Dodge 
post 

SeveI'll I Yl'al s ago he was d",mo· 
cratlc c(LIldldntp fOI govel nOI' and, 
prlOI' to that, was a c.lndld"to fOI 
con!{less [10m thl) tenth lawn dl ... 
tLlct. 

Taught llebalin!; 
II. the yt'llIH flom ItlU6 to 1910 he 

wns a tcael"'r and debatlllg coach 
in the FOI t Dodge high school 'I'he 
FOI l Dodge debnll ng teams won 
sto.to champIonshIps tile foul' ~uc· 
cesslve years that he was In chalge. 

In 1910 I1p r~slgned (rom the 
HchOOI ond o])cnt'd ,l 10.11' office In 
FOIt Dodll'e In J'I14 he b('ca.n1e as 
Roclated w.th M J Mitchell and In 
1'120 thll t\\ 0 wPI <' Join d by MI' 
Mulholl!lnd who Is now lIfr Flies' 
pnltner In Call[ornla 

Towner Reports 
on Porto Rico's 

Present Condition 
] I ol'ac~ 1\1 Towne, H, 'O!), gov t nOt 

of POI to HII 0 ,tl1\1 fO.llIer I epIcs nta· 
t.ve f.om till' ellihth lown dlstLicl 
\\ ho Is on tho way to his home at 
COL nlng (or fL visit, dl'clarcs that the 
change blought about hy the [1l'CS' 

cnce of Ame.lcans 1n POI to Hlco Is 
m:tt vl'lous. 

Wh(>n they flrsl went to the 
Isla nd them wn,. no school cstab 
hahed nnd no school building to be 
(ound there, 11Il tells 
"~ow," he sUlted, "ahout fOlty 

per cent of the Insular budget. 0' 
over $4,000,OOU out of $10,Olll,OOO Is 
I'xIll'nded fOt school Ahout 4,500 
t ea.chcrs a. e cmploy~d and aboul 
220,000 HtudcntH It. 0 onroll d " 

Then tho.e wCle only two good 
mihtttl y " oall~ NolV there me ovel 
1,000 Dllle~ of public highways, a ll 
of them macadamized, and a Inrge 
numbe, of them coveled wIth a~ 
phalt. 

'''J'hcse n.e but some ot the evl 
dences of p. ogress and prosperity 
at p. esent exlsLJng In Po. to Hleo," 
he avc. ~ "'\'he plospect far the 
tuture III bright. There aro mo.ny 
pl'oblems to solve, and the dally 
que-tions thnt (1.1180 In Po. to RICO 
In government both In~uln . and mu' 
lllclpal al e much the same (lR those 
lhat ar.se In lh e United Slates, lLnd 
In a ll [,ee countlles WhOlO locnl self· 
govetnment p,evnUs" 

"The generu l spirit of the people 
Is In evel)' way to be eommenlled, 
not thnt lhele nre no vlolntOl'S of 
tbe law the. e, but tho people gen· 
etally nre honest, Intelligent a.ne. 
anxlou~ to s ucceed In bettellng thelt 
conditions, In educati ng til eJ I' c l.l· 
dren, and In buildIng up each year 
bet ter condItions tha n those exlstlng 
the yeat befo. e .. 

MI. Towner will co mo dh ect from 
the eaat to his home In COlnlng, a nd 
WtU s pend most of his vaeatlon in 
Iowa. 

Brookins Displays 
Form for Hurdling 

Chnrles R R"ooklns, '25, freshman 
track coa('h nml head of the eq u>ll 
ment departmOIl t, Is agaln engnged 
In bringi ng fOI th nnother Iowa ago 
g l cga,tlon to make a ~trong bid for 
Dig T ' n championship honors 

He r ecently donned trock suit and 
s pll{es to demonstrate h.s hUl clllng 
form before n moving picture camera 
'l'he Wnla will be used In t enchlng 
Val slty candidates the propel' stride 
and sttetch to be used in clearing 
t.he low bani rs. 

BrookIns, \\ ,\, 110 at the unlvcrslty, 
made his mo.. k III athll'tlcs In the 
lOO·yarti dn8h , 120'yard high hurdleR, 
and In rootball He holds tho world's 
champIonsh ip In tho 220·yal d hur· 
clles, M.d Wlls a. membo.· at two BIg 
'{'en chumplon milo t'CIa.Y lenl11jl. 
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Records Reveal 
Positions Held by 
Iowa Pharmacists 

Seventy~Five Out of 
One Hundred Do 

Retail Work 
Of one hundrM graduates of the 

dejXIrtment ot ~)hal mncy approxl. 
mntely sevcmty·tlvo go Into relall 
1)llJlrmacy, while the rf!malning 
twpnti'flvo scatter thcmsd lles 1n 
various phnses or pharmaceu lical 
\\'01 k. aecorulng to fil;urcs kept by 
th de lla.tm nt 

Ja.mes E Booge, '09, Is bead of 
the Icseatch dcpartmenl In connec
tion with InorglLnlc chemIcals, rOI 
th(' Dupont Chemical company, WIl· 
mlngton, Del 

Edward E. Swanson, '16, and 
Ralph E Monteith, '22, nre with the 
• es('", c it departmen t ot the Ell 
Lilly com IJany at ] ndlnnapolls. 

Pierce in Research 
J Albert Pierce, '09. who Is now 

studying for his Ph 0 degree at 
John llopklns unlv rslty, hns bocn 
In I eseal ch work tor lhe E R 
St, ulfJb ChemIcal company and ex' 
pects t o continu o In that line 

Ira IT Ple.ce. '12, Is wOJ'klng to· 
ward hilt Ph D degree at the Unl· 
vet AI ty of Iowa, a nd dol ng research 
Walk. 

Ralp11 F. SchneIder, '1 5, Is chem· 
1st for the SherwI n. WillIams Pnlnt 
company at Clevelan<l , 0 l!' L. 
Webbel', '17, Is chemIst for a man 
ufactUtlng firm In Denv I' Hom l' 

D Long, 'Jl, Is a chemlHt for the 
Pepsodent Tooth Paste company In 
Chicago 

Mabel J\f Newquist, '21. Is head 
pharmacist at the dlspensa. y of the 
UnIV!!1 slty hospital al Iowa C.ty Hel' 
llS~lstant Is T Elida Larson, '23 

Josephine M . Weiss, 18, Is pharo 
maclst at the Methodist hospital In 
Des Moines Ccdrlc S 'VllIiamlJ. 
'13. Is phal maclst at the Soldlel's 
Home, Ma,·.halltown. 

Worl{s In Hospital 
Clyde E J ncobs, '14, Is pharma' 

clAt at the state hospital, Mt. P leas· 
ant. 

Mary CathE'rlne, '24, Is m the diS, 
pensnry of the Melcy hospita l In 
Iowo. City Mary Celeste. '24, Is at 
Sacred H ea. t· hospita l In LeMurs. 

Among those who are In prIvate 
laborntolles, doing compounding 
and commercia l testing are Milo 
A Chehak, '18, owner of the Secur· 
Ity laboratory at Cedal RapIds, Lee 
S Coy, '24, '25, who Is associated 
with Mr. Chehalt, nnd Edward J 
MeIster, '17, who Is manager of a 
blnnch of tho Security laboratory 
nl Burlington 

P,lul J. I lauzllk, '02, is head of 
tho departmen t at phal maey al Le· 
IlLnd Sl"nfo[d university lIc Is tbe 
author of several books on ph81 mo· 
cology 

H eacls D epartment 
William J. IIusa, '13, is head of 

the coJlege ot pharmacy In the Unl· 
velslty of Florida, o.t Gainesville. 

Shermnn W MorrIson, '18, Is In· 
~tl'uctor In the college of pharmacy 
nt the Unl verslty of I/Un01s Ray 
J~ NeWlg, '15, is teaching chemlstly 
at the Unlvelslty of Idtlho 

I"lolcnce r Peterman, '17, Is In· 
Btl uctor I n biochemist! y nt Yale u nl· 
ve"slty Lloyd Boughton , '2G, Is 
teaching In (he school ot nhnrmacy 
o.t tI.t' Unlvel slty of Knnsas. 

G. Cae No. ton, 'G2, Is a member 
of th e examinIng board In 'Vashlng· 
Ion SLnte He Is nlao In the retail 
(i. ug ~slness at 'racoma. Wash 

L. E Highley, '97, In the retail 
business at Hot Sllllngs. 

'Vade II Mc ree, '13. Is Cederal 
na"coLic Inspector at Honolulu 

Worlt ill EMt 
D. S, AIlI1US To.mby, '24, and John 

A WnlterM, '25, are seiling dental 
supplies In the east tor a CIl'veland, 
0, firm I). Tolmby Is slati{lned 
In New York City and Dr ' Valtets' 
t ellltOt y Incl udes sevellll eastern 
stales 

Ex-Sports Writer 
Coaches Athletia 

at Perry School 
PERRY. Oct 8 (specia))-WlJllam 

Evnns, '2 1, tOI'mer spOIls edItor oC 
'l'he Dally Iowan. and the Cedar 
Rapids Republican, Is in hnrge of 
athletieH fll PI" ry high school 

Last season the "Bluejays" exper· 
lenced one of the best yelll s In nil 
sports that the school hns ever 
known Despite the deCent Pel'ry 
fluff"l'cd at the hands at the el ven 
from Roosevelt high. Pes I\lolnes, 
at the beginning o[ the. eso.sl1l1, a 
bannol' football year Is expectell 

The Vl'S 1\1olnes hlg'll sohool 
downed the local tcum by the score 
or 13 to 0 

Plan Homecoming 
to Reach Alumni 

Groups of Graduates 
Will "Listen in" 

on Program 
K nowing thut not ever y al umnus 

will be able to come back to Iowa 
Cor the sIx teen th a nn unl llomecom
lng, the university Is maklllg plans 
to give as mueh oC the progtam 09 

posslblO OVCl' the broadcasting sta· 
tlon. ·WSUI. 

ThIs part at the program wlJ] be 
In charge of Prof Frederick 0 ] JIg. 
beo and Prof Edward H Lauer. 

The meotlng at noon, the Rome· 
coml ng foolball game, and the HPO' 

clal proglam between halves will be 
hcnnl by nlumn l all ovcr Iowa and 
nclghbo.lng states 

GIOUp meetings were established 
last yen.· In connection with Na· 
tlOnal Iowa Night, and efforls were 
made to organIze the groups. At 
present more thnn forty such' groups 
have forml'd organizations nnd elec· 
ted oW errs Many of these will 
"Usten In" together to the lIome· 
comIng program 

Devines Continue 
as Coaches 

Football 
in 

Realm 
The two Devines, Glenn nnd 

Auhr ey, '22. fnmous for the.r work 
on the Old Oold glidlron have stuck 
lo the pig skin and leather pants 
sInce theIr graduation 

Aubrey was assistant [ootbaJl 
coach at Denver universIty the first 
yeal after his grnduatlon Later he 
became a n assl tant coach to his 
fo.'mel coach, Howard Jones, at 
Sou thorn CaIlrOI nln 'I'hls yenr he 
passed the state bar examinations 
In Callfomla 

Glenn Devine hns hnd a poSition 
as football coach at Palsons college 
at Faltfle1d sInce his graduaUon, 

Both o[ these men made footbrul 
history fo.· Iowa back In the years 
of '20 and '21 

Dr. Jolly Returns 
From Eastern Visit 

Dt RoleHa Jolly, '21, member o[ 
the psycholllllhic hospItal staft. has 
"ecently returned from ,~ shOt·t va· 
cation, spent mutorln!!' In the south· 
e.o'1..qt. 

D. Jully tOUied tluough Indiana, 
LOUlsI,ln,t, FloIlda, and othor soulh· 
O! n slates. beIng pal tlcularly Intel' 
l'stl'd in the rUI.tl dlst.lcts She 
stopped at Hlclllnond, Vn, where she 
vis. ted H.· Snng l, PI eslo nt of the 
Unlve. alty oC Vlt'glnla medlcnl col· 
lege. 

'\V'lshillg'ton, D (', nffOl'de<1 her 
much pleasulo nnd intet st becausQ 
of h(,l f!lends there 

Sho lecelv('d her B S degtee flom 
Iowa In '21, being, at the time, a 
sOllhomol'O In th e ollcge of mecli' 
elnl' III 1923 she was g. aduate<l 
from medicine nnd sel ved hel In· 
te lllesh ip at lowo. CIty . 

••••••••••••••• , ••• '1" ••••••• , 

Graduates of Last 
Year's Commerce 
Class Begin Work 

Twenty~Three Locate 
in Business Over 

Middle West 
willi the placement of lwenty· 

ttuee 1927 graauates (rom the col 
lege of commel oo, comes the assu.· 
nnt'/! 1hM L Ie commercial 'varia Is 
tlot too cro"Uilde<l for Iowa gratluntes. 

No tWo grndua tes a re engaged In 
Ihe 8ume kind of work. 

Many of the cla6s have n6t l ep61l 
cd as to their occupation, but It Is 
bellev~l that the majorl ty are locat· 
~d. Rl'porls aro I ecelved from tim 
to tIme concel"nlng new appoIntments 
nnd beto. 0 long evel y member of the 
CIUSB should be accounted fat In some 
Otlllacity . 

Do Ghuluate WorR ' 
Two of the grmlul~t s, RienzI W. 

,Tl'lInlng'fl and \Vllllom A. Sunstrum. 
nl o doing gradua te \v0l'1( Mr Jen· 
nlngs Is altendlng the Unlvetslty of 
KentuckY and Mr. Sunst. urn the 
lIal vard bU81nellll seltool 

Othel' members of tho cltlSS are 
dOing commercial wbrk of various 
kind. 'VlIJ lnm M Ma'nn has tak('n 
ovC'r the sales and office work of th 
Mann Auto SUllPly company at AI 
gona A Campbell Is emP loyed In 
the slock rOOm o( ~\le K l es!!,e com· 
pany at Alton, III 

Cletus l~ Chizek Is a. salesman at 
th e Reg'lstel' Lite Insurance com· 
pa ny, Mason CIty E llznheth Kra· 
rup Is working with the educntional 
dhectol' of the Equitable LIfe In· 
s ura nce company, Des :"1olnes. AI" 
thur C. Tessman is employed by 
Tessmnn and SemmCJ'lng nt St Ans 
gar. I 

Morton R Gol<lsteln is master of 
contI acts for the NA.t\onal Theater 
Supply company at Des MoInes 

'rhelma. I. Pennlston Is stenog. (,. 
pher for the EquItable Life Jnsul'ance 
compnny at Des Moines Theoclore 
B DenIse Is employed In the se"vlce 
station department of the Standard 
011 Company of Indlnna. at Chlcngo 
Flverett E Scott I~ In the Fa. me. s 
atate bank, Lalte VIew 

Enters Bank 
DarreJl E Wilkins Is nsslstant 

bank ca.~hler of th First Trust a nd 
Savings bank, Moville Charles R 
Crozier Is employ d by I A. Crozier 
Fred E Parsons Is In tine sales sta· 
tlstlcs department of Armour and 
compnny, Chlcngo 'Walter P Nel 
son Is with the RegIster Life Insur· 
ance compnny, Audubon 

Nyle A McCurdy Is aceotllllnnt 
for lhe Allan tic and Pacific Tea com 
pany. Donald S Elder Is bookkpe))' 
er for the Mason City. Lumber com 
pany. WillIam RhOdes Gruwell Is 
~lth the Gruwell SUPply com]Jany, 

Jo:sth rvllle. 
~Ioyd )... Ressler, the only mar 

rled man of this group, Is at New· 
ton, pu. chasor for th e Mnytag com· 
Jlnny. Dorothy N Van HOI n Is em· 
1)loyeil at the lIat ler Moto[ company, 
Iowa. C.ty, Robert ?If Unde"vood is 
tmvelhlg slLlesman for the Under· 
wood Candy compuny 

A lbel·ta Rogers Is assistant man· 
ager ot lhe grill at tho Iowa Uulon 
Hazel E. Wertma n .~ scc. eta. y to a 
voteJlnlLl y In Charlcs C.ty 

Willis Serves as 
County Attorney 

PERRY, Oct 8 (Speelal)-Blake 
V ,\V1II18, '14. of thl~ city Is now 
sel vlng his second consecutive term 
a.s county aHol ney of DA.Uas county 

' 'lillis, acto.' I eCeJvlng his n. A 
degree, took hIs degl'ee I n law at 
th e University of Iowa In 1916 

Returns From T.ip 
Dr, 'Ihomas J McDonald. '22, of 

Pcr.·y ho.s just I'eturned from ll. hI ll 
to Port Al·thur, Canada H e was 
gl aduated flom the college o( lIen· 
list! y 

NT ews Briefs of Iowa Alumni . 
, ......................... 'l 

t t ',+ .0 ......•.•.• "' •.. 0." ,'b".. . .••........•.. 

Visits Former Home 
Helbert Mn.rshall, '27, of SlnlH, 

visited with fri ends l ecently III MO.' 

nllla where he attended high sch ool 
He Is now In Nebraska. 

White Visits Iowa 
Frank G White, '99, was a gue'lt 

III the cIty for Dod's d ,ty Mr ,\Vlllte 
Is chief eng I nee. a nthe bani d of 
slate h a c bOI commissioners at San 
Ft'nnclsco '1'hls Is the first vIsit 
that he ha s m nde In Iowa CI ty s lnDa 
1908. 

Buys Dl II!; Store 
Walter L J ense n , '25, graduate 

ot tbe college of pharmacy, bas 
1lUrcbased the drug store of l' S 
Tons. ue n t HInton 1I1r. Jensen has 
pI evlously been pharmacIst at the 
stato h ospital at Clal·lnda. 

Camp Directors 
Tlu ce Iowa. graduates, Mrs Rill ' 

old E Nason , nee Chloe L . Cnlson, 
'26, Peal'l IlL Elkenberl y, '26. and 
ShIrley !'of Klnney, '25, spent the 
summer as councilors at camp Mh· 
amlchl In the Adirondack mountains 
of New York. 

Superintends Schools 
Agne8 E Helghtshoe, '11, contino 

ues agnln thIs year as supellnten 
dent ot public schools In P erl y. 

Return for Visit 
Mal'y Sue Campbell, '27, a nd Phyl· 

lis Day, '2 7, bOth or Oskaloosa, stayed 
at the I~ppa KapJljl. Gnmmo. houMe 
last week -end. Both. membel's of 
K a ppa Kappa Gamma., are t en.c hm/f 
this year 111189 Cambell Is teachlllg 
In Cologne and Miss Dny In Well· 
mnn, Th ey lett Monday morning 
tor '\Vashlngton where thoy attended 
a teacher's convention. 

J>L-ulle88 In Perry 
D.· S P. F.ce, '02 Is I)l actlc' 

Ing nwdlcln e In Pel'l y He Is (\, 
specialist In eyo flnd car. Dr Frpo 
attended Simpson colll!go before en 
terlng the University ot lawn. 

Rotm'us Frain Holland 
After spend,"1( a yl'aI In IT oUand 

doing special study In psychlat"YI 
Dr Loretta. Bender '26, hns retUl'ned 
to I owa City to work a t the psycho
pnlhlc hospital 

I'mctices Dentistry 
Dr, II , O. Cobb, '15 IS loca.ted aot 

~'e'TY where he Is engaged In thl! 
j)racllc~ of del)tls tl y He Is a mem , 
bet of rsl Obega fraternity 

Rfmbull .'ractices 

Burtolt F KImball , '04, Is practle· 
Ing law In Chicago 

Pritchott in Law 
Edward L Plltchett, '99, Is prac

tIcing law at Fort Madison. 

Study. Teach in East 
Alhel ta. A. L eytze, '25, Is attend

In g ColumbIa university Kay 41yt
ze, '26, Ie teach Ing at Rog-ers Ha.II, 
Lowell , Mass. 

Does Social Work 
Jennie Jacobs. '27. Is doing social 

service work In Cleveland, 0, 1.hl. 
year. 

Is School NUl"89 
Hilka Jacobs, '22, Carnarvon, who 

was graduated from the university 
school at nursIng, is now employed 
In Des Moines as 8chool nurse. 

Dr. 1Ia11 Pl'flctices 
• D. Bonneybel Hall. '2!, has re· 
tUI ned from Los Angeles to May· 
nat d, where she has started a I)d· 
vate practlco. 

Visits In Iowa City 
Dr Mal y Ross '22, has been spend· 

Ing t he last few dfLYS visiting with 
f.lends In Iowa City beforo ntt end· 
Ing a n nllnesthetlsts' conference III 

Detroit 

Directs Dramatics 
K a therlno Fulton, '27, IS director 

of dlnmatlcs In the Charles City 
hIgh school Miss Fulton Is a memo 
bel of ChI Om gil. sorol lty. 

Teach06 at Iudependence 
Dnma"lse KItch. '2 ~ , Is teaching 

d. a matlcs In the high school nt In· 
dependence, 

Teaches Indian Schools 
Irene A Oelll'leJn, '25, bas tnken a 

posItion with the India n sCl'vlce In 
01\ la homa. She left her home In 
E sthervill e FIIllay fOI Concho. 
where ehe will take up her duUes as 
aud.torlum teacher In the Cheyenne 
and Arapa ho schools 

Dakin Goes to Kansas 
Waller DakIn, '26, who did ,,'rad· 

unte work In th e socIology depa.rt· 
ment last y eal', has accepted a po· 
sltlon In the sociology depart at the 
Unlvetslty of Kansas He plans to 

Alumnus lit \Vatel'loo retul'n to Iowa next yen I' to do 
Ruth Bruemer t, '27, has gone tQ further work toward hIs Ph.D. de· 

Waterloo whol e she Is teaching pby'- g. ee. 
sleal education In high school. 

Teaches Junior High 
Margaret Jone3, '2 7, Is teaching 

th18 yeal' In the junior high !\Chool 
a t MonUcjlllo She Is a member or 
PI Beta Phi sOI·orlty. Wblle at th. 
universIty sh e Wo.s a(flllated wlth 
,the ' Vomen's Athletic assocIation. 

I Weaver naches l>rlilUu;r 
Gertrude 'Wea.ver. '27, of SIoux 

,CIty, Is teaching In the primary 
school nt New Market. 

Coaches at Perry 
The Pell y high scbool football 

team Is being coached this yeor by 
Owllym D. Evans, '21, ot WIlJlIlm.s· 
}JUt g'. 

J/mletta Eland 11'1 Des 1\lolnes 
Janetta Ela.nd, '27, and her pru~ 

0l)t8, Mr and Mrs R. E EIllnd, are 
visIting In 'Vapello and MedIapolis 
Wore returning to theIr home In 
Dell MiolnOs. Miss Elond waH grad 
ua.ted flom the school or nUl'Sln~ 

Sunday. October 9. 1927 

Charter Member of W.A.A. Tells Many Graduates 
Make Homes in 

Foreign Lands 
T ales of Early Days of Organization 

E Geraldine Shontz, '12, was one 
at lhe eight women, who, together 
with Mrs Dales, nco Alico 'Wilken· 
son, physical dlrcctol', (armed tho 

'Yomen's Athletic association of tho 
University of Iowa 

March 10, 1911, they met In Close 
hall. now the joUJ nallsm building, 
ant! banded togelller to p lomote a 
greater Interest In sports nnd Q 

spirIt at fall' play 
"Our gymnasium wns the big 

"oom where they now ])lInt The 
Dally ] owan," IIl1ss Shontz said "It 
wasn't any too bIg 'rhls room II' s 
orten uscd for <innclng parties, after 
which we usually 81\(\ all over the 
wnxed floc.· nnd [ell down dOl Ing 
au. gym classes 

"AlJoul the 1I10st populnr SPOt twas 
hockey. but we had no place to play 

Iowa Club Plans 
Program of Talks 

Purpose of Group 
Interest Students 

in University 

to 

WATERLOO. Oct. 8, (Spccla\)
Plnns are being mnde hy the UnlvC'r 

excepting the football field, nnd we 
\lete otten chased oCC befol e we got 
nicely started. 

" 'Ve hnd Inter cInes baskl't ball 
games. but It was sometimes quite 
a job lo find e nough girls to play'" 

One of lh eh Cavorlt games Cor 
class \\ ork was "Hare and lIound," 
which look them down through the 
woods along the rlvel" 

'rbe pOint system was Inuoduced 
In 1915 and a seell was mllde the em· 
blem of the OJ ganl.atlon, and COCo 
desponded to th present "I" 

Miss Shontz hns been tenchln", In 
Iowa and MInnesota. ,lnd spent ~wo 
yenrs In HawaII It Is her opi nion 
thnt one nevel' leams 0. great deal 
about another country Ot anolhc' 
people by mCl'e visi ts 

11 el vacation bc·twpen terms at lIa· 
wall wns spent III the Olient 

Graduates Find 
Teaching Posts 

Bureau T ells Location 
of Members of 

1927 Class 
Th e pl:t~C'l1lc nt hUt enu of th~ til) 

partment of education, has proved 

Philippines A t t rae t 
Greatest Number 

of Alumni 
Unlve"slt yof Iowa alumnI al'1! 

scntter~u ovel th~ 1V00'ld from Can. 
ada to South America, and frollt 
ChIna. to FJ once Present recorda 
show thlLt there a . e 154 g rndunles 
o[ tllO unlvol alty !lvlng out oC the. 
LInl ted Statl'R 

LIvIng In A(rlca. 11.,'0 rrcnry S. HoI. 
lenbeck, '02, and Frank Senskn, '11. 

Georgo R ,\Valt, '17 , Is now 1,\ 
Australia. 

ThoBO residing In Canada are R. 
Mnrtln '03, MI'8. H Martin, '05, Ell 
ChrIstensen, '26, Charles Fraser, '11, 
JIll'S Mont Orlm, '11. Jane Howarth, 
'18. Frederlclc Humeston, OG, Paul 
LorollS, '18 , Merl MeIghan. '17, Johl\ 
Ogden, '99, Howo.rd Sleg. '17, Char. 
les Stover, '93, Em il Wallberg, '19, 
M.S Eilg-ar A W.ggs, '20, a nd Dick 
Woodcock, '07, 'rhOlsten Ingraldsen, 
'15, Robert Johnston. '16, Louis 
K. u~gl'r, '00. 

Pel Cy H"~H, '08, and E llis WhllD.. 
ket', '00 live In Ccntral America 

Twenty·Four In China. 

shy of I owa clulJ or Rlaek TTltwk valuablo In findIng teaClllng P081' 
counly to a"I,lngo", to hnv(' a ]l'v tlons [ot' last yeat's seniors or 
gram of ~peeches at its meeUn'" thOl,e located, most Of the posltlon3 

G'ltduntes In China arc Taeke 
Bosch, '13, Mrs Tal'ke Bosch, '11, 
Dch·fong DJou, '22, 'Vel·Tsaln Dunn, 
'17, Henry lIsu, '19, I"eonard IIsu, 
'22, Slllg Irsu, '26, Daniel H uong, '15. 
'22, \\' lIIlam I,,\ Force, 9U, Kwen 
Lal Lee Ling, '15, Mrs 13 E Nlbel, 
Cal l Jordan, '14, Wen·ym Kwong, 
'10, Ruthltna Paxson, '98, Robert 
PetNson, '16, Dzlen Shen, '25, Char. 
IC's Suvoong. '26. J:lla.n·Yunn Tsal, 
'26, Horaco Tu, '23, Klngplng TUM . 
'27, Clo.ra B "\Vhltemore, '00, J essie 
Wolcott, '18, and Hldeo Yamamoto, 
'27 

this fall hy membcts o[ the unl\o,', 
slly faculty 

The organlza lion was crented 
Aug 26, ln26 when a lumni of the 
unherslty met In ,,'ate, 100 It "Its 
fe't thnt SOm!' ol'ganlztltlon shoulll 
be Ollen to alum nl anel [L1onds of 
the university, nnd the club \\ 'n 
formed to Include evel yone In thc 
county who Wll~ Intel estP(l 

The club gives as Its main pur· 
pose lhe Inte.estln,; or PI OSPElctl vo 
studenls In Old Go1<1, a nd the edu 
c,ttlng or boys ami gills In the com 
munlty to tho advnntnges of the 
state universIty. 

Through the efforts of the club, 
IIte. atu.e nbout the t1nlvelslly hM 
been placed In the public IIh.'O.ry 

'rhe pTI'Sent ortlcers atc Nathan 
Barber, '09, prl'sldent nnd Ronnltl 
Reed, '19, secretnry and II ensu. er 

Hundreds Hail 
Lowden Choice 

For Presidency 
In the hope thnt F. ank 0 Lowden, 

'S5 would announce his IntentIOn of 
accepting the can<lltlacy COl the reo 
]Jublican presidential III efel ence at 
next April's ptlma. y, hundl eds ol 
h.s central Illinois ndmlre.s flooded 
J"ow(\en s estnt~, Rlnlsslppl Farm, 

nea I' Or,epon, III. Oct 5 
A n excursion totaling mOlc thun 

5,000 )lC' sons came i. om slxtoen 
cuuntles, undel' the IcadClshlp ot 
Congressman HOml'l' \V Illlll of 
Bloomington. De. t Aston of Peo,·.a, 
and Robe. t A. Cowles of B looming· 
ton to Inrluene ('X.(JOVCI nor Low 
den' to make a f,lVOI able choice 

A huge oJ) n nil' hurtet was Bet up 
III ound the CaUl t house squllle by 
the \I omen of Orl'gon churches to 
accommodate the vlslto. s j)'rom Ore 
gon the delegation I es umell lts pn. 
g. lmage to the l,owden estllte 

'1'lIos!! who a.o Inllmntely assoelat· 
ed wIth J\l. JA>wden thought he 
would consider it too eD.lly to make 
a positive announcemenl of his call' 
didacy 

To the delegallon he mOl ely rc 
peat('d the stalcment that no mnn 
evel has • un away from the presl 
dency 

Krueger Takes 
Over Work of 

Dean of School 
TIoy D l{. uegl'l·. '22, of Keokulc, 

h as tempol al lIy ta ken ovet· the work 
of Harlan W Me<!.d, cl ean of the 
j unlO! hIgh school at WaShington 
I\Ir Kruege.· Is c10lng this In con· 
nec tion wltll grnduate WOt k at the 
U nlverslty of Iowa 

Mr. Mead was forced lo suspend 
his o.cLll'llIes Cor a tlmo due to nn 
opewllon for appendicitIs While 
he Is In the county hospital M.· 
1(1 ueger Is hearing his classes, re· 
tUIning to l owo. City fOl' afternoon 
olasses nt the university MI 
Kruegel h @.'ll S chemlsll y and one 
malhemLltlcs Lecltation each (ore
noon 

George Sprague 
Accepts Position 

Dr Geo.ge S Splague, psychl· 
all 1st at the psychopathic hosPIta.I. 
left last week to tal{e a. position at 
Bloomingdale, Whlto P lnln s, N Y 

Dr St'ltngue will be a membel of 
the stad of 0. pllvn le ho~pltal for 
m ental deficIents Ho will con tinue 
to do WOI k sI milar to that which lie 
hns been datng here. 

As yet no one has been selected 
to f ill the vacancy he leaves. 

McCrory Directs 
Drainage Bureau 

Sam uel IT McCrory, '04, Is now 
chlet of dlalnage Inves tiga tions with 
the United Stntes depal·tmont of ago 
Ileulture In ' 'Vnshlngto n. D C, 

Mr McCrory h ns been with this 
department s lnco 1907, holding sev 
Clal difterent positions. H e hns 
contrIbuted bu lleUns which hll.ve 
been published by the department. 

Does Research Work 
Dr Plore'lce WhIte Halk. '23, 

women's pby8Tclnn c1urlng 1926 27, Iii 
'at the UniversIty at Illinois doing 
• eseareh wO"k under Dr Po.lIs, head 
of the department of genecology and 
obstetrics Dr Hark wns assistant 
In ' gonlcolob'Y at Iowa. until 1926. 

nre In 10 \\ 0.. 
'1'hose who have been placed [01 

low 
Rolla Allrell Is teaching blolo!;,} 

anel physle~ at [:lcobey, Mow 
Amandn A nderson Is tl'nehlDg En': 
IIsh and 1"1 ench at 1\10lrisonvllle, 
111 1 [{,len E Anl\J eIVS Is at Wcst 
Union teaching LatIn, English and 
physical educatIon; Denn AI mstron~ 
Is coaching nt Hartley 

Adelalcle Bnuluff Is In the corn· 
me. cial deparlmen t 111 the Appleton 
h.gh SChool, App:eton, )I1nn , 
Clnude R RnnweH Is tcnchlng scI 
ence at \Ycllmnn, Edword Batra...4'Y 
Is nssistnnt In geology at the Unl 
verslty of 10\\ a. 

Coaches In Wisconsin 
(11" nl(llne BOIlz Is coaching phys 

lenl ducnllon at 1\[0 nltownc, \"Is, 
Helen Beaty Is In the En!;'I.'Ih <10· 
pal tment or Loh. ville high school ~t 
LohrvlJle, Lueme Beel Is teachllll!' 
junlot high school nt Eldora, Forest 
BlJ ks Is conchlng ttt Rochellt', III 

Hazel I. Black Is doIng sdclal ,,~l· 
farc wOlk In lIfllwA.ukoe, Ilel1" 
B1acklllnn Is en~a~ecl In teachln'l' 
Enghsh at Hnrtwl~k; Charles 'r 
BOC"A Is dll ectal of music at I hEl 
Wnltburg collcge, Clinton, Aile: 
Brecht Is nt Arc,ulla, Wis 

Elizabeth Brooks Is teachlnh 
physical education n t Droke Unt· 
verHlty Des Moine.; i':lhel Broon!'t 
Is tl'ach.ng In one of the grade 
scbools of Oklahoma (,lly, Merle J 
Brown Is In the science department 
at thp Vinton hIgh Rchool, Vinton 

Teaches Physical Educal.ion 
Ruth nruprh~. t Is ellg"gp(] i:t 

tea('hln", physlC'll1 educfLlIon at 'Vat 
erloo ;\Ie.le Drus h Is n~slstant or 
economic g('og.n.phy lit C'OIUlllb.l 
unlve.s.ty, Ncw YOlk. 'Ita •• e ]3uy~ 

Is tpachlng Ln lin and hlHtOl y fit 
ThebeH. TIl, (le"lrut!(' BMchna'l'el 
Is In k.ndergarten worl, at Mnrletla. 
OhIo 

EcUth nit kolt Is teaching o.t Dur· 
ant. Faith HI 1'\\ P. Is t('aching ,Itt 
sIx th g,u1e at ElUlv, Rulh , .. Urn 
.s In Denvl'" tearhlng m uale; Marv 
Sue Comphrll Is Ipl\rhlng l~ng'''h. 

mu_lc anrl dramatics :It Kalon'l 
Cleo CluPlls IS t('achlng home ('1'0 

nomlt!'l .md physiology at Lowden 

~Iumnus Warns 
Iowans to Guard 

Against Sickness 
DI tIenry A lbel t, '02. of the state 

department of hl'allh has sent out 
a wornlng to IOIVnn9 to eal'C(ully 
~unld theIr hcalth dU"lng the wet 
fall scnso n. 

In fnnllle 1l1\rnlYSls and In£luenzo. 
to DI' AlhNt arc tl'tlnsmllted s lmllar· 
Iy to eoells 

Dr A Ibret gradun.tcd from the 
coUl'gC of medicine rece.vlng In the 
Rame veo.r an I1f S degl ceo lIe Is 
now located In Des lIfolnes and hM 
IllS offIces In the state ho use. 

Coffey Takes City 
Desk on Tribune 

Mnx Cofrry, '25, hns bcen appoInt· 
ed city edlto. of the Sioux City 
Tl'lhune J\h ofrcy was tOlmerly 
APOrts editor of the Mason City 
Globe Gazette 

'Whlle In the UniversIty he acted 
ns telegraph nnel sports ed .tor oC 
'rhe Dnlly Iowan 

ITe Is 0. membel of Delta UpSI lon 
Racial fratel nlty and Slgmn Velta 
ChI journn.llstlc fraternity. 

Srhmillt Visits City 
Howard Schmidt, '25, arrived in 

Iowa CIty Wednc,Sclay fo. It s hol t 
visit, nnd for yeste"d,lY'S game. Mr 
Schmidt Is now assistant engIneer 
fot th o £lepartm ent of public health 
II:£.. NashVille, Tenn 

Tho alumni hvlng m Cuba are 
Mrs. Chas. lIfyet8, '04, a nd Jose Vll 
IfiI. eal. 

Living In Englanel are Mrs Frnnk 
B nU8sell, '%, and Chlllles Smltl1, 
'97 

Cloyee 
Egypt 

Settles ill Egypt 
lI~ston, '22, bas settled In 

In l~lanco arc Paul B Anderson, 
'20, lift s Paul 13 Ande, son, '21, Jean 
Call'olt, '22, line} Jeanno Terraz, '10. 

Conger Rl'ynoldR, '12, Uves III Ger· 
many 

Geo. ge WHcox, '18, now I esldes In 
Greece. 

Alunm! In ITawali 0,1'0 George DolJ. 
son, '26, Charles Dowson, '16, Cha.r· 
les Edmolldson, '03, August Kubo, 
'27, Mnsao Kubo. '17, Mrs. WIlliam 
Lloyd, '22, Thomns Long, '05, Wa.do 
McCr<,c, '13, Mrs TIobert Phillips, 
']7, Homel Ros", '97, Bel t So uth· 
WIck, '22. Dwight Uyeno, '26, Percy 
Van Nostrnlld, '12. Mrs. W." WU· 
son, '13, Perdlnnncl Werthmueller, 
'98, and Johl1 ,\Vlkeen, '17 

In IndIa 0,10 Rafl<lm Ahmed, '15 , 
Hashu Ajwanl. '23. Howard Ander. 
.on, '11, Esthel' Balter, '19, PraCul· 
III Bose, '15, Kh.tlsh Chatterjoe, 12, 
Emma. Clinton. '25, Lucile Colun)" 
'21. Cogulflpatl Gnngadharan, '26, 
Inn. Coullpy, '19. Bakhtwar J&ln, 
'2(1, Albert J. Jongowaard, '17. 
Chul'f\njlv KUHhal, '27, James Man· 
lY, '23, Get·trude Mlnthorn, '10, Dhl· 
'l'ndl.~ Roy. '24, Ilarold Smith, '12, 
and Mrs Ualol(l SmIth, '14 

Bylngtull ill Irelanl1 
La Grand Dylngton, '16, Is now 

In TI plnncl 
In n,.ly nre Jnml'S Hodgson, '15, 

anti lIfl s B L Ullm,ln, '23 
Alumni In Japan are Demn.res 

Do"s, ')6, Anno. EnSign, '19. ?>llsao 
lln.mshim:t, '11. 1I'Usao 1mal 'O~ , 

John Johnson, '14, ClLllie McCrory, 
'10 lItlhoye Nobulmro., '16. Tellch· 
II 0 'Vntannhe, '00, and Fukutaro 
Yamado., '10 

LIvIng In Jnva nl e II B Chua, 
'27, and Lily Zeohn, "26 

Those gradunles now In Mexico 
are E"nesto Aguillnr, '10, Leltnder 
DennIs, '81, Louis Hoth, '08. F'rnnk 
L eonn' d, '83, an£l Burton Lewis, '98. 

l'anaml' Claims Four 
In Panama al e Ilnlry Kalen, '12, 

Wilham Pr~sn('J1, '27, Oeorge Schaef· 
fer, '97, antl James Talboy, ' 4 

Alumni livIng In the Phllllppino 
Islands at 0 as follows S Baluyut, 
'09, PCtllO BaRcos, '25, D. BIt'osel, 
'26, U Blrosel, '27, Qulrlno CarpIo, 
'27, Quentin Fernnndez, '20, LuIs 
Ii', a nclsco. '09, Dorothy Franko, '10, 
Augustin Jel em, '13. Roque Justin· 
ianl, '13. Menn Lardl7.nbal, '27, Cor· 
ne110 Lopez, '27, EmU Lundgren, '08, 

1'10 Mat,t, '26, M. a P Jl!cF.e, '18, 
Vincente Orl)eta, '24, Davl<l Q,donez, 
'21. Pau l Palenctn, '16, Jose Rodrl· 
suez, '25, Dommgo Aamonte, '16, Lo
l enzo Snmonte, '22, Simon Samonte, 
'19, V Samonte, '23, A. Snntlago, 
'23, Esthet '1'hOmn8, '12, and Jul· 
Ian Vall at ta, '09. 

In Por to RIco nl e Mnr jode Blsh· 
aId, '26, A.. Guevara, '13, IIf.s. Will· 
lam Pope. '13, o.n£l Ra.y Wycot!, '10. 

Roy lIarllman. '04. Is now In Sal· 
vndor. 

lin South America are Edward 
Btlnlon, '06, J 0 lIarrlngtCl,n, '87, 
Russoll ITenMI', '22, IIfls Paull{olUs, 
tel', '18, Ma tllias Samplo, '09, Archie 
I fO.Ard, '08. and Robert Parrlsl, '16, 

K G Throzlnn, '20, Is In Turkey_ 

VISits III Jowa Cily 
Dorothy mila, '27 of Mount Ver· 

non .]l~nL th l) weel, end at the Kap· 
pa. Kappa Gamma. house She Is 
teat'hlDg thlA yem' lit Ma. sllaJltown. 

SEND IT TO US 
The Daily Iowan is attempting to locate every Iowa 

alumnus. If you know an Iowa graduate who has moved 
recently fill in and mail the coupon below. 

We will welcome any news concerning alumni which you 
may send us. 

Name .............. . 

Old Address ........... ....................................................... .. , 
, ............ -- ........ .. ............. -. ............. ' ...................... -.......... . 

New Address ................................................................. . 

If y'ou ,wish' to 'lbcate an old 'school friend write to us. 
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Geologisfs Enter 
Field of Teaching 

on Leaving Iowa 
Doctor of Philosophy 

Degree Winners 
Instruct 

Of the Clvo men who were award· 
ed the degree of Ph.D. In the geology 
department, all are now placed. 

Oliver R. Grawe receIved hla bach· 
elor of arts degree In 1923 and his 
mnstcr of science In geology In 1924, 
bOth ["om Washington unlverwlLy, 
St. LoUis, He Is now an Inst"uctor 
of geology In tile Unlve"slty of Ne· 
vada, 

AMn L, Lugn was awarded iliA 
blchelor of arts degree In 191~ o.t 
Augustano. college, Rock Island, ] II. 
JlIs master of Bclence degree was 
earned lit the UnIversity of Iown. 
He Is lin Instructor of geology at We 
Un iversity of NebN)ska. 

~IQrthnore at LaJlJomi 
Morris E. Mortimore had aUended 

the university for' three and one·huH 
years previous to 1916, and lacked 
one scmester of graduo.tion, when he 
Iclt Hchool to take a POsition with 
rI,e Texas 01\ company. Whon tile 
war broke out, he joined tile nt·my. 
Aa the end ot the wnr he "etul'flcd 
10 his 11Oslt!on witb the Texas Oll 
company. , 

Re-ontodng "he unlvorslty In the 
fall of 1923, he was grad uated in 
1!24. In August of that year he reo 
celved his degree of master of scI· 
ence, 

Mr, Mortimore Is nQw professor <If 
geology IlDd zoology at Graccland 
college, Lamqnl. 

Loea/es In Texas 
Waltcr y, SearIght, B.A. '23 and 

}d,S. in geolOgy '24, Is assistant pro· 
fessor of geology at tho Unlve"slty 
ot Soulh Dakota. 

Merrlll A. Stainbrook, B,A, '21, 
and M.S, In geology, '22, wll<\ at· 
1ached to the medical dl vIsion duro 
Ing thc war. He w~s later research 
asslslant in paleontology at the Unl. 
verslty of Iowa. 

Stainbrook now hol\ls tho position 
or assistant proCessol' of geology at 
U,e 'J'exas technil'ogical college. 

Represents Iowa 
at Inauguration 

Mrs. Lucllle Nevcrett McMurrav, 
'22, will represent the University of 
lo\v:\ lit the Inauguration ot WlII· 
lam Mather lAlwis, L,L.D., as presl· 
oI.nt of Lafllyette college, at FAston, 
Pcnn, The Inauguration will take 
p~'ce Oct. 20. 

Mrs. MpMurrny, who was lanowri 
10 studenfs and graduates as Lucille 
Everett, was active In universIty at· 
Culrs a~ a member of lJesperla, unl· 
versity players, and the pan· hellenic 
conference. 

She also entered various university 
lorenslc contests. Rhe was In th~ 

cn.qt of the play "The County Cou· 
sin" and partiCipate<! In the extol'llP' 
o,ancous reading contest IlS well as 
llIc artistic reading contest. 

Sho Is a membel' of Camma Phi 
Bctn sororlt~. 

Wassam Reviews 
Scene of Flooded 

Mississippi Area 
rrof, Chnrles W. Wa~Mm, '03 of 

tho UnlvcrRll.v of Iown (aculty tnlk· 
fiI before the local ('ham bel' 0[ Com· 
mercQ recently concerning tho Mis· 
!lsslPPI flood district. ProCe~.or 
Was83Jn traveled through this tel" 
ritory for almost 8,000 mil sand 
was able to describe the comlltlon 
01 Ihe IleQl.lc a~tl t",rl'l tory. 

lie tells how tbe peopl!' ha ve los~ 
Ihelr animals, llrOpcrty ant! ('rop~, 

lell thnt part of the countl'y owln'l' 
merchants, banks. and landlords. 

Currier Plans, 
Directs Building 

of Huge Terminal 
Albcrt M, Currier, '03, wo~ the 

arcbltect and engine('r In charge of 
Ihe erection of the new Union Tel" 
mlnai building at C1cvelnnd, O. 

This Is the larg at of the nlon 
Termlnnls, nnd the largest hulld· 
Ins In Cleveland , The tow!'r IH 708 
feet above the "round. 

Ur. Currier holds the lJosltlon of 
l,rlnclpal engln er with the Cleve· 
!nnd Union Termll)ul company. 

Alumni Receive 
Awards for Track 

Of Ihe ten men at the lIn I vN'sl ty 
01 Iowa who w!ll receive mlnlatu I' 
gold track ahoes, aWlll'ded for win· 
nlng the Indoor track ehamplonshlJ) 
for UIC llawkeyes In 1926, seven are 
graduates. 

Raymoncl O. Dauber, '26, whlle at 
the unlvel'slty was s ))homol'o claRs 
nreSlaent, as well as being a memo 
ber of both the football lind track 
lenms, 

OrtbCI T. Roberts, '26, Is a memo 
ber of Alpha Phi Alphn.. 

Ernest R. Beatty wus gl'at! unt r1 
last year. 

John H. Folwell, '27, Is II. membel' 
ot 'rau Beta PI and ThHa Tau. lie 
WIl8 all!O 11 member or A. lJ'. 1. 

Lowell Phelps, '27, Is a ,110mb r 
of Delta Upsllon rl'O ternl ty. D. 
Owen Tholl1l\B, '27 Is also 11 memucr 
of Delta Upsilon f,'atel'l1lty. 

Xalvlel' Boyles was g"aduatCii In 
1927, 

AlumnalTeache. 
clutes in SpeeCh 

Bessie J. Rasmua, '26, InstructOI' 
In the speech d~partrnont at th Un· 
11'et'81ty of Iowa, 16 oml uctlhA' 
cIa_ In principles at speech, aml 
Blletch pathology. She Is ft lso work 
Ing with tho unlvel'6lty all eeb co,', 
reellon clinIc. 

A8 an undcrg"adu(ltc :MIss HM· 
lIIu, represented th o col\Clm of 1111' 
eral arts on the 111 morlnl union 
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Iowa's Prized Collection of Ait, Carter Recalls 
Books Destroyed in Fire of 189'7 Old Band Song 

(BelltOl"S Note-Tho following 
Is the th'st of a sel'les at articles 
to be "un every Sunday In tho 
alumni sectlon at The Dnlly 
Iowan revIewing major npWB 
evonts In the years of lhe UnIVQ1'· 
alty's past). 

The bU"nlng of the old II1J"ary 
buile!!ng In 18n marked one of t,11e 
epoohs oC lhe university's lJaHt. Tho 
bulldlng then stood directly south 
Of the Old apllJJl bulldlng, Immedl· 
ately behind the presel)t locatlon of 
the liberal arts bullc1lng. 

The story Is vividly told by EIlel1 
~1. RI~h In. tIle 1899 Issue of the 
Hawkeye. 

1'he fire began at • p ,m., June 19, 
1897. The three days precedln~ that 
of the fire were hot and sultry, Rain 
brgan to fall shortly befOl'e the blaze 
broke out, 'J),e odor Of burning 
I Ino had penetrated Into many 
homes in. the clly before It was act· 
ually known that the building hlld 
~egun to burn, 

LIghtning Cllused Fire 
When the til'e was finally located, 

It was believed that lightning had 
struck the southwest corner of the 
11ulldlng. The fire was already be· 
yond control, and spreael quickly to 
ull purts of tho bulldlng. 

Miss Rich tleseribed the bu!1dlng 
as being "la"ge and tnll, with low 
attic and self·supporting rOoC," 'J)his 
made tbe fire dlUl~ult to reach. 

The fire companies, weary from a 
"COU1' days' tournament, whlell 
olosed late the night before" proved 
unable to cope with the blaze. 

umes of W'aRhlngton, J (tel'son, Mad. 
i~on, and lIamllton participated In 
the same mud carnlva .. " 

Ruskin was "hurled down to the 
floor to suffer the Bamc fate as 
many of the othel' vulullble work ." 

Submits "Old Timer" 
Once Presented in 

"Opry House" Audbon's bi1'(18. tho "elephanUne 
volume of Victoria Re~la," the en· 
glneerlng designs of the ,Pyramlils, Yrars at nbgence from the UnI
government document~, autogl·ll.phs verslty of Iowa have not diminished 
of famous scholarll, and bound cop· the memories at nn old student who 
lell of gro.elua tes' the.ses wel'e burned 
in "o.n all.oonsumlng flame." attendetl the univerSity In the early 

~'he actual loss to the library was elghtles. 
25,000 bound volumes, 15,000 pamph· "Jim" Carter and WlI1lam F. 
Ipts, besides vadous works oC art In· Brown, botb of Perry, came to Iowa 
eluding painting and sculpture. City to attend wbat Carter cnlls 

Some 2,500 volumes were saved "Craves" aendemy In 1884. 
from the Talbot llbro.ry, given to the Both had had a little experience, 
state by D. H. Talbot. These vol· and were successful In !.hell' try·out 
umes ,,"cro later rebound. for the university band. Mr. Car· 

Dry Baolls In I{itchen tel' relates, "The band, under th~ 
The 200 volumes comprising the direction of 'VlII Maughlln, gave a 

'Valtpr Tallant library of art and COllcerl . , . In the "Opry House," 
tlrchitecture were lost to the 11a111,es and one at the hits of the evening 
as were the 400 volumes of the Ger· was a sing written by Maughlln, In 
man library, wblch werB "Industrl· which he malle reference to each' and 
ously collpcted" by Prof ssor ' ¥lIson every memher of tbe band." 
of the German deparlment. MI'. Carter has submitted the 

Soventy·flve rare volumes, "being whole song with the exception of 
In the lIbra"lan's oCtlco were satur· fou,' lines which have sUpped his 
atcd win!'! water but not burned were m mary. 
subsequently dried In a certain kit· "Do you remembcr," he asks, 
chen In the north part of town." "way hack when the university 

Portl'llits of all the presltlenta oC banel gave n. concert In which the 
the university with the exception of Collowlng ~onl; was one or the hila 
those of Dr. Dean and Dr. Schaecter of tho evening?" 
were destroyed by the blaze 

No library In the middle west had I 
"a finer collection of editions of 'We sing of a band that oUen plays 
Goethe and works In early English Music, In the street, 
tho.n this," but all that remained If you shOuld hear them you would 

Weddings of 
Iowa ALumni 

lIennlng-Cleaveland 
HII'll B. lIennlng, '19, of Scranton 

was marl'ied recently to Fred S. 
Cleaveland of Leadville, Colo. Tl,e 
eel' many was performed by the 
R v, BrIggs with only the Imme· 
dla to rela Uves present. 

Ml'B, Cleaveland a.ttl\nded Rock· 
ford college at Rockford, III., and 
the UnIversity of Iowa, where she 
received her bachelor of arte de· 
gree. She Is a memher at Gamll1n. 
Phi Beta sorority. 

M,'. and Mrs. Cleaveland will 
near Leadville, Calo., where 
Cleaveland Is associated with 
AmerIcan Timber company, 

+ + + 
\ Va Illel'·l\I(u'shllU 

live 
Mr. 
tbe 

Diar'lche Walker of St. Louis was 
mnrrled Sept. 13, to Donald E, 

MarshnJl, '25, of Pittsburgh, Penn. 
M the l.'allfomla Methodist church 
at l'lltsburgh, with the Rev. R. R. 
o I'lfCeth ofticlating. 

Ml's, Marshall is the do.ughter of 
William Walker of Marengo. 
She attended Cornell college and for 
a Lime 'was a member at the staff 
Of the Mal'engo Pionce,". 

Mr. Marshall was graduated from 
the college of engineering. lIe Is a 
member of Tau Beta Pi and Sigma 
XI fraternl ties. 

+++ 
Announce Engagement 

Announcement was made Oct. 1 
of the engagement and approaching 
marriage ot LUI'ine Davis, '26, ' of 
Milforll, to James G. Yager of SIoux 
City. MIss Davis is a member of 
the Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 1111', 
Yager was prominent In football a.t 
Morningside college, Sioux city. 

+++ 
Announce Engagement 

1\11'. and 1\Irs. II, Reuben of Om· 
al1n. announce the engagement of 
thetr daughter, Ethel, to CharlpB 
Greenblatt, '22, of Muscatine, lIe 
was n. member of Phi Epsllon PI, 

I 

By RUII Westover 

Boclal fl·aternlty. Miss Reuben at· 
tendeclJ Northwestern university, 

+ + + 
BuUey·Wllcox 

'1.'lIe marriage of Margarette Bo.t· 
t('y, '26, daughter of Dr. and Mrs, 
F , <II. Battey of Iowa City to Cllt· 
for~ Bruce Wllcox of Chicago took 
place at Crystal Lake, Ill., S pt. 17 . 

1\1rs. \Vilcox WIlS graduated from 
ttoe college of commerce. MI'. WIl· 
cox attended Notre Dame unlver· 
Rlty and was later instructor In me· 
chanical engIneerIng there, They 
will make their horne in Chicago. 

+ + + 
Ols01\·Rusl(e 

The marriage of Vera Gene 01· 
Ron of Spencer, and Dr. Ernest 'IN. 
Ruske, '26 at Webster CIty, took 
place at Spencer, Oct. 1. The cou· 
pip went to 'Webster City Tuesday 
where they will make thclr home. 

Dr, Ruslee, who was graduated 
from lhe college of dentistry, estab· 
IIshed n. dental office at ,Vebstel' 
City a little mora than a year ago. 
lIf,'g. Ruske also attended the unl· 
versity for a time and bas Since 
nursed in Webster City. 

Dr. W01t!0tt Does 
Missionary Work! 

Dr. Ruth Wolcott, '25, s:llled from 
San Francisco, Sept. 17, fOl' the sea
))01'( town of Foochow, Fuklen, 
Chinn, to do medical mlssIonllry; 
work. 

Dr. Wolcott Is to be In charge at 
tho Magaw IIoB))ltal and plilns tG 
stay for five y ar8. 

A high Btanding stud nt In both 
liberal arts Ilnd medicine, Miss Wol· 
cott Is a member 0,[ Phi Beta Kap
pa, Slgmn. XI, Alpha Omega Alpha, 
a nd Nu SIgma Phi. 

G,'aduatlng f"om the colloge at 
m dlclne, Dr. Wolcott took a year'9 
Interncshlp In Iowa City, The fol· 
lowin g year she was at St. Fmncts 
Hospital at Evanston, Evanston 
general hospital, and the DetroIt 
general hospital. 

During the summer months, Dr. 
'Voicott was camp phYSician a t 
Cump Mortar Board. Lazette, MIch. 

Shortly before salling sh visited 
In Iowa CIty and while here was the 
guest of Nu SIgma PhI. She Is now 
working under the " 'omen's MIssion 
board of th e Methodist church . 

Alumnus Receives 
'Board ARpointment 

A. W, Volkmer, '16, an Instructor 
In the college of engineering, was reo 
cently mac1e a member of a. board 
of civil servlco examiners. 

The special board to which he 19 
apPOinted will examine all candIdates 
to flU the position at senior aerbnau· 
t1<;al englnoer a t tho Langley memo 
orlal aeronautlenl laboratory at 
Langley Field, Va. 

Leads Fall Practice 
John Beardsley, '27, ot Sioux 

City, former star out(Jelder of the 
universIty nine has a position as 
assiRtant baseball coach at the uni· 
verslty. IIt' will have charge of the 
fall baseball practice that is about 
to sta rt h ere. 

The Dailiilowan:~~~.~·: I , • 
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The aWc was a "seething furoo.ce" 
with only one enll'unee, a "man·hole 
In the ceiling," 

Fireman Dies 
"Through the thoughtfulness and 

courage of Mary E. Barrett, the ret· 
erence librarian. the accession regis
ters were s<'\.ved," the wrlter toliI. 

o.Ctm· Ule fire wo.s "a plle of "oofJess SUy 
rubbish aPI)eallng In ]llty to a)1 open 'Twas anything but sweet; I 
sky." They all play dlCferent Instruments, 

When the flames ,had subsIded, Tbe music Is the same, 
firemen and n. member ot the librarY They do the very best they can 

Want Ad 
Rates 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 1,'OR nENT-DESIRARLE 'I'll RE1'1 LOST AND FOUND 
r(jom apartment. 328 Brown, 

FOR RENT - LARGE, BElAUTI· street. FOUND-{;HBCK MADE PAY· 
fully furnIshed approved room on able to ensh for $5. Writer may 

Clrst floor wIth private entrance. WANTED have same by call1ng at Iowan at· 

L, M. Let'k, one of the firemen 
who was trying to SIlve a portion at 
the card catalogue, located near the 
centt'r of the building, "was co.ught 
by falling timbers and pcrlshed in 
the flames." 

At til Is time the flrcmen were com· 
p~lJed to "run for their Jlvps, for at 
one crash tbe whole roof gave way, 
and slat(>, Umbers and plaster all 
enme down into the library." 

"Book cases, w!tit their precious 
fl'elght, were prcciplL.'1.tcd to the floor 
and Ignited." The water supply anel 
Ill'eSHUre were Inadequate and the 
"mad (>Iements did Weir worst." 

Pre('lou YolulIlI's HIII'n 
"Tbousands of precious volumes, 

yaluuhle ueyond COl11pal'lson, hecamc 
t/lousanda oC hurnlng fagots," 

'''],he r!Lro copy or St. Augustine 
. . . . was fallen to the Il'Vl'1 of Web· 
ster." O/1e hundretl Bibles, PI'inted 
III many differcnt languages "Jay 
prostrato beside bound copies of 
Harpe,·'s and ScrlbnN"s," 

The ashes of Thoma.'1 IIope's 
"beauUCul Illustrations at the an· 
cient costume" WC"e "mingled with 
thoso at Puck. Also "stately vol· 

council Cor lwo years. She wa~ 
chall'man or th" vocations commit· 
1('(0 Co,' the Y. ,.y. C, A., a mC'l11bl'" 
oC W. A. A.. and of the national 
worn n 's pan hellenic council fOI' 
two yelll·s. 

She Is a member of Chi Omega 
flOl'ority of wll'ieh she was president 
In her senIor year. 

Sarah Braunwarth 
Celebrates Birthday 

Dr. J. Sarah Rmunwarth, '73, for 
many years a. practlclng nhyslclan 
In MuscatIne, was bonored on her 
seventy·fourtll birthday, Oct. 4, 

Six of her olil classmat('s called 
at her home In the aeternoon. Cards 
and messages wero recelv d tram 
many f1'l nds, among who was an· 
other clusAmo.te whom was with Dr. 
B,'aunwarth' n.t tho University of 
1 wa In 1873. 

Examiners Admit 
F air grave to Bar 

Donnls J. Fairgrave, '27, graduate 
or thQ coil ge of law, hae recently 
bfM admitted to the pra(·tlee of Ittw. 
lIo will pracUco In Dt's MQlnes. 

Flllrl;l'Ilve pnssed the stut bu,' ex. 
amlnatlon In June, but ,'\Is cel'tlf!· 
('nto was wlthh ld because be was 
not yet 21 yellrll oill. 

Bergman Accepts 
Position in LiBrary 

MIS.!! OOl·trut1e Bergman, '23, of 
N wton, has ,'pcently Ilcce))t('d the 
Il IIIUOn of catalogue librarlo n at the 
\ rj,lv('l's lty ot Ma"yland at ullege 
P\lrk. 

Sho will ~811m t1018 ))oAltton Mon· 
II y, :Mlss Ilcrgmun IVlI n. membt'r at 
tho Unlvel'slty Ubl'a,'y stn.rr In 1024. 

BlIrl, From nlul"Udo 
Dr. A. L. Brown, 'O J. rccently re· 
"!I~d to his hom In P rry f,.'olll lL 

tllp to Colomdo, Jl was accompa· 
,,11'<1 nn I hn il'lr' boY his wJtI'. J)r, 

HI'own WIlM grluluaied from tho 001· 
loge ot dent/stry. 

force entered to recover the body of And so, are not to blame. 
that fireman who had lost hIs 111 . II 

Begin ~storallOll Harry Clark, he plays the tUba, 
"Many willing workel'~ proffered Platt, h'e plays the drum-

assistance," Baskets and shovels Ponleroy plays thO B flat bass 
were secured and everything leCt was 'Vllh a pompom, pompom, pompom, 
carried to centrlll building to be pompom, 
dried. All alone with an 01(1 brass horn, 

Everything possible was done to 
save "what money mlgbt never again 
repl8.c~." 

The beginning of 0. new Ilhrary, 
"with ~ve\'ythlng on bibliography 
consumed and the sheJ[·lIsls nnd card 
catalogues gone, was no ea..~y task." 

The library was temporarily lodged 
In the dentistry building, o.nd later 
moved to ljoe Unitarian church, 
With the purchase nnd acquisitiou 
by gift of 5,000 new volumes avall· 
ablo funds were practically exhaust· 
ed, o.nd n.1I looked "hopefully (o\'war<1 
to the coming legIslature tor much 
necded approprlo.tlon." 

(Tho fM ture to be run In next 
Runday's alumni section In The 
Dany Iowan telling major news 
events In the university's pust, 
will describe the J ntp,··Coliege 
Foothall league of 1909, the 
gllD1Cs played, and tbe eventu· 
al te"mlnatlon of such contests. 

Graduate Engineer 
Works on Floods 

for U. S. Bureau 
Ivan E. Houk, '11, Is now engIn· 

Cler for the Reclamlltlon buo'enu at 
DC'nvl'I', Colo, Mr. Houle has done 
n. grpat amount of work In flOOd 
forecasting, and Is the a\lthor of 
"C'nlculatlon of Flow In Open G"han. 
nels," and "Rainfall and Runoct In 
Mlnmi Valley." 

lIe Is a memb l' of Tau B tn. Pi, 
honorary engineering fraternity, 
SIgma XI, American society of CIvil 
Englnecl's, and tho American Met· 
eOl'ogicaJ socIety. 

Telephone Company 
Employs Hawkeye 

Christian F. Dondort', '21, Is now 
employed in th Norlhwest(\l'1l Bell 
Tcl('phone C0111]1l1ny oWro at Oma· 
hlL, Neb. Whlle Mtcndln,. tho unl · 
vel'sIty he was 0. memller oC the 

0111111erco club, "Howling 300," and 
the Haw1ceye staft. He Is a member 
of PhI Kappa Sigma fraternity anti 
Delta SIj;'tl1[L PI, natlonnt ommerce 
Cl·alornlty. 

Phillip Lawrence 
Visits University 

]'hl1l1p lIf. Lawr~n('e, '13, Of San· 
lIt I'U~, Cnllr., vl81t d In IOwa OIly 
11,18 we k end. 'fhls Is MI'. J.[lw, 
l'enco's first visit to 10wa City since 
h left s('hool, and he eXJll'ess d 
surprIse at the gl'owlh at th o unl· 
ve'·Hltl'. 

Manliall Plans to 
EstaBlish Offi~es 

11 I'bert 'v. Ma.t'Hho.lI, '27, of SIM 1', 

has bern pitching seml'pl'of08slonlll 
huseba li Cor th hel'!)ke l}[lscbalJ 
cluh at eh rollce durIng tbo llllt 

~'he music Is 80 sweet, 
As Dunnpn leads wfth haughty steps 

IIls Dudelets clown the street. 
111 

Wilcox ]llays an E flo thorn, 
He " 'spects" he 1>111),8 quite fine 

Wblle aal~ ... ,.her plays the tenor 
drum, 

To k eJ) them all in time, 

IV 
Coe, he plays tho !torn called alto, 

None SOLO as he, 
While Neec1ham does his very best 

on 
Yankee Doodle, Doodle, Doodle, 

Carte,' plays the baritone 
As ijwect as sweet can be, 

And Stanton tongues hIs triple notes 
So quick anel gracefully. 

V 
The other members oC this band, 

'1.'0 call them all bY name, 
Are Sennett, Holbrook, Lovell, 

Drown, 
And 'frllCY, loud of fame; 

While smallesl ot the gang Is be 
"Who doth these tooters tame, 

l\faughlin Is his cognomen, 
And BlII Is his front name. 

Dondore Directs 
Health Dep rtment 

John J. Dondore, '23, Is superin· 
tendent oC the health and accident 
department of the Met"opolitan Cns· 
ualty company In ChIcago, 

lIo h!' 0. member of Sigma Nu and 
wh!1e attentllng the unlv~rslty was 
pl'esldent of the "Howling 300." pres· 
Idl>nt of the fre.,11man pan· hellenic 
council, president of tho juniOr cla~s 
and wall varsity cheor leader for 
three years. 

Dr. Hamilton Keeps 
His Pitching Arm in 

Dr, Carter C. Hamllton, '23, has 
a good lll'[lctice of medioine JI1 DUI" 
o.nt, whel'e ho has been located tor 
th last throe years. 

Not withstanding his [lrotesl!lonnl 
wOl'le he has not forgotten how to 
play base ball, and hilS been pItching 
tor tho Durant tcam. 

Whlle at Iowa he won ~IS letler 
In baseball. lIe Is 0. membor at Phi 
I ap]>o. Sigma fmternlty. 

Graduates Coach, 
Umpire in Football 

A. Keith. Droz, '26, laRt week um
pired a football gamo between tho 
Wush:lngton and Burlington high 
schools, tho former or which hilll for 
its eo/!. h another gr duatc at the 
unIversity, llllrry 11. JUce, '27. 

Droz Is no\\' n. stuelont In tho col· 
lego or met'\lclnc. Hlee was a m m' 
00" of th Old GOld fa tbaH team 
lust ye I', 

I 
1'toIoln\'ell 'l.'itke8 l'1Isltlop 

"\lInmo,'. l't\ul lRl!etl Ru(')(wuot1, ' ~ 1, I ~,\H 
Mr, M a1'sh all , It Is ul1Ilcrs tood, la been mati assistant 1l,·ot!'8sor oC In· 

plo.nnlng to IN: ve "oon fnr Cnllf(\rn. ternlll M(odl~lnl' In tho ml'dl III 
Il~, whero h eXI)(' ts to hnng up 1,Is Kchool of lho Unlvel'Hlty ot Mary· 
sl,l ngio ns an atto,·nlly. land, 

One or two days 10c line 
Three to five days, 7c per 

Une 
Six d(lys or longer, 5e per 

Une 
Minimum charge, aoc 

Count five words to the Une. 
Eluch word in the advertlse· 
ment must be counted, The 
prefllles "For Sale," "For 
trent," "Lost" and similar 
ones at the beginning at ads 
are to be counted In tbe total 
number of words In the ad. 
Th'e number and letter In a 
blind ad are to be counted as 
one word. 

ClasslflM tlIsplay, 50c per 
Inch. 

Ono Weh business cards 
pel' month, $a.00 

Classified advertising 111 by 5 
p. m. will be pUbllshed the 
following morning. 

AUTOMOBILES 

I"OR SALE-FORD TOURING 19~4 
good tires, A·1 motor, sta,·tlJr 

!{ell- 3901. 

GARAGES 

l?OH REN'l.'-GARAOJiJ ON PAVED 
alley noar Intersect! n of Summit 

anel College. 3448·LW. 

FOR SALE 

FOR , RALE-GooD PIANO, Illi· 
e ntly tuned, upright, cher"ywood, 

fine tone. Priced to sell. Call 2216 . 

PRACTlOALLY NEW TYPEWRIT· 
er for sale. • Prlco reaaono.ble 

Phone-1145. 

Suitable for 3 men students or mar· flce and paying for this ad. 
ried couple, Four blocks from MAN AND WU'E WANT POSI· LOST-HISTORY OF ASSOCIA, 
campus. 2083"-. tion In fraternity or sorority. tion Psychology by Warren and 
DOUBLE SLEEPING ROOM FOR nest re£erence3, wrIte B·5, Iowan. black notebook. Return to Iowan 

women. Light housekeeping If WANTED - CLEANING AND or PMne 3043. Rewanl. 
preterred, Phone 1447LJ. pressing, suits 80 cents-Ernest FOUND-PAIR OF SHELL-RUt. 

.. Kehrer-Phone 1392·W. 
FOB. RENT-APPROVED J)(jU.BLE med glasses In blaclc leatber case. 

rOom for men, Six blocks from 'VANTED-A YOUNG MALE DOG. Owner may ha.ve same by call1ng at 
C311l]1US, l'hone-390G·'V. Not expen.sive. Phone-2VO!. Iowan business ottlce. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED LARGliJ, POSI1'JON W AN'rED-BY EXPEn- FOUND-KEY RING CONTA1N· 
Ing 5 keys. Owner may have 

same by calling al Iowan office and 
paying for this ad. 

single modern room close In. $12, ienced cook. Phone-3386·J. 
17 E. Harrison. 

Fon RENT: APPROVED ROOMS WANTED-LAUNDRY 

tor men $16 doubie room. 1038 E . nOllE LAUNDRY ANO MEND. FOUND-LADY'S l<'OUNTAIN pEN 
O\vner may have same by calli nil' 

a t Iowan oCClce, Identifying and pay
Ing fOl' this ad. 

Burlington. ing. 1\"e call for ant1 deUver. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROO~I 
Phone 1989-411 El. \Ynshlngton. 

for men students. 408 S. Dubuque. WANTED - LAUNDRY, STU. 
<lents laundry a speclnllty. ])l1one LOST - BROWN BILL FOLD 

ROOM FOR RENT-SINGLE on 21 R2.W. containing money and Identltica· 
double. 22 E. Court street. ___________ . __ -:-= tlon card. Please return to ownel'. 

WANTED-FOUR OR FIVE GJRLS 
01' boys to OCCUI)Y two large f1"Out 

rooms newly furnished. First floor. 
Gra~luato students prefel'l'e(l. Rea· 
sonable rate. Close in.-~843·J. 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENTS 

l)'on RI~N'.r-APAR'l'!lUDNT; lOUR· 
nlslled of unfurnIshed In new 
building with every modern con· 
venlel1re, 1'hone 436 or 2502·J. 

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM UN· 
furnished modern, hoated apru:t· 

ment. Close to campus. Possession 
Sept. 1. Phone 1625·J. 
FOR RENT-FURNlSHl~D LIGU'r 

housekeeping apt. with private 
bnth, also double room for men. 828 
Brown. 

W ANTED-S'1.'UDENT LAUNDRY Reward . 
ea'i Cor and deliver, Phone L --O-S-T---B-R-O"-' "'-N--C-O-L-L-I-E--P-U-P---

2736·L. W. feet, tall white, whIte ring Mound 
STUDENT LAUNDRY-7 G 8· W. nec:-k--Call Tippett'l-2019·W. 

cali for and deliver. 

WANTED - LAUNDR\; 
OIl! 173-W. 

WORK 
LOl:lT- A MAN'S TIGER'S EYB 

Cameo ring. Return to Iowan. 
Reward. 

WANTED-Sl'UDENT LAUNDRY LOST-BOT'rOM PART OF GREEN 
1909.J. Sheaffer Lifetime Pen. Phone 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOS'!' -.BLACK LEATUEH NOTE· 
'book containing Oriental Polltlos, 

Polltlcnl Parties, Money find Dank' 
In:; ctc. Return to Iownn. Rewnrd. 

LOST - DARK SHELL·RIMMED 
glasses In black case. Return to 

Iowiln office. 

FOR HENT-LAHGE FURNISH:' 
eil room. $10 for one $15 for two, 

Gentlemen preferred. Phono-749\V. 

-402, Reward 

LOST- WIlL'I'E COLD WRIST 
watch. Rowa"d, Phone 3431·LW. 

LOST-WHITE GOLD WATCH. 
Dlue sets In brntelet, Call 3726·J. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-STUDENT'S WH'E TO 
take care of small apartment and 

3·yem'·0Icl chil<l, days, Call 3355·J, 
Afternoon or evening. 

LADIE::~:N~~T:~ WJiJEK. 1 Prolessional Direetor_y ______ , t 
ly easy addressing envelopes 1\1 ' _________ ..... ____________________ .__ . } 

home. Everything fumlsbed. Par'tl~. PROFESSIONAL SHOE REP AIR I TAILORS 
ulara frce. Write at once Junell Co. 
P. O. B?x 281, Han'tmond, Ind. ,....---------- - ,I 

2·PANTS SUITS 
LOLA CLARK l\UGHELL, ~I.D. BLACK SHOES ARE Made-To-Measure \ LADIES: EARN $15 DOZEN SEW· 

Ing aprons; absolutely no seIlIng; 
expcl'lence unnecessary; materials 
cut. Addressed envelope brIngs In· 
struetlons. Alpha, 202 Marl,et St., 
Pate-reon, New Jersey. 

LADlES: EARN $10 DOZEN SEW· 
ing nprons home; ex])ol'lence un· 

necessll.!'Y; materials cut; Instruc' 

Dlsoases of Women IN STYLE $35.00 l' 
Over Sla.vata's Store '1 HUSA BROTHERS 

II 40 cents wlll dye your TAILORS 
Cllnton Street brown shoes black. Corner College and Duj)uq ue Sta. 

Hours :t to 6 P.M. Above Cltlzl'ns Bank 
AlL Wnds at Shoe Repairing 

RENT·A-FORD Work Guaranteed 
tions rumlsll el. A~dresSed envelope .-------------.;....-. Save the Difference 

$1'.00 brings particulars. Mllo Garment, 
235 B"oadway, BaYOllne, N. J. 

LA Dms: WE l;'AY $5 HUNDRED 
colorlng birthllll.y cardsi no selllng 

opportunity beginners; experience 
unn p88ar)'. Addressed envelope 
bl'lnGS particulars, Artcraft Card, 
821 Broodway, N. Y. 

PROFESSIONAL 

l?mVATm !.ESSONS FOR C1.ARI· 
not 01' BIlXopbone by experienced 

musicIan, l'mctlcal Instruction, 
Reasonable ro.t 8. 2674·W. 

PIUVATE DANClNO I.ES~QNi:l, 
COO' all[1olntment. Phone-3312. . 

EYES JJlXAMlNED l~RE]jJ A. M, 
Oreer, Olltlclan, , 

(iJ Se Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for 

Results 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

Alwnys Ready to 00 
1% Oars l\Weag8 Balta 

Tol. !4!1I 

YOUNG SINO 
Chinese Hand Laundry 

Phone 662 

Will caU tor and delJver 

Expert Work 
ReallOnn ble l'ricet 

SIl tiAraction Guaranteed 

1111 Ro. Capitol St, 

.----------------~ 

; Joe Albertl\ 
SHOE REPAIR 

Across From Englert 

PROFESSIONAL 

INFIRMARY 

College of' Dentistry 

Open tor Ctlnlco.l Service Begin' 
nlng Sept. 19, 1927. lIoun-lO· 
12 a. m., 1·5 p. m. 

BEAUTY SHOP 

BLACKSTONE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

123 "0. Dubuque 
Eugene SteA m Ptf) l'lIIaneut 

Wne $W,09 
FlxIWll'$ Hurbp)'lnr 

rhono 1299·J 1\I1~rcel_7r.c 

------------------~ 

Suits CleaneCI ana' 
Pressed 

WHY PAY MOREr 
Experts are at fOur llMll"Vlee hefe. 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

RONGNER 
French Drr (JIeanlq 

Me~chftnt TaUor 
tOO South Clinton PhOne It 

Find It 
With a 

I - Wa·nt-ad 
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Dr. Logan, Once 
Pep Man, Heads 
Elks' Convention 

Lodge Aims to Raise 
$20,000 Student 

Loan Fund 
Dr. Cbarles R. Logan, president of 

the Iowa state .uoclatlon of Elks, 
presided o\'er & meeting of tbat or· 
ganlzation IlUIt night while activIties 
In various (Ielda of oharlly were dLs
cuued. 

Dr. LoG'an, perbap8 bettl'r known 
as "Shot" In the memory of old 
I'raduate8, wall graduated from the 
college of dentistry shortly atter reo 
celvlng his discharge trom the army 
arter the armistice was signed. 

Led CbeeI'II for Old Gold 
During hili tlrst enrollment, prior 

to the war, he was a cheer leader at 
the university. Last year when he 
came back for Homecoming, I. .. 

helped lead cbeers for Old Gold at 
the pep meeting. 

Dr. Logan la a past exalted ruler 
of lodge No. 106 at Keokuk, where 
he III now practicing dentistry. He 
was made president of the B.l!socla· 
tlon of Elks at their meeting In 
Clear IAlke. June 23·24. 

Activities Of the scholarship 
foundation were discussed at the 
meeting last nlgbt. This toundatlon 
Is a-corporatlon. organized under tbe 
laws of Iowa, for the purpose of 
aiding worthy IItudents In the slate. 
With this purpose In view they 
maintain a revolving loan fund. 

Any student needing a loan may 
apply to the committee with tbe 
endorsement of an Elk or an Elk 
lodge. If his application Is accepted, 
th& student may barrow ,100 a year. 
After he has finIshed IIchool, the 
student Is expected to pay hack the 
money borrowed within a year, with
out Interest. 

Wish Pennanent Fund 
Tbe fund now amounts to about 

$2,300, composed of donations from 
Elk lodges and Individual members 
of the order. The lodge alms to 
raise '10,000 for the revolvIng fund, 
and an endowment tund of '10 ,000 
trom wblch only the Interest will be 
1I8ed. 

Statistics showinG' money ex· 
'ponded for charity by the order 
were read. During the year cndlnG' 
last May 31, they expended $2,497,-
023.97. The total sum spont for cbar· 
Ity since 1880 amounts to $25,569,· 
818,06. 

Tho meeting today of the exalted 
rulers, secretaries, and dlstrl.ct depu· 
ties from over the state, will be 
for the transaotlon of business in 
the state organIzation. E . A. Bald
win, exalted ruler of Iowa City lodge 
No. 690, will deliver the message of 
welcome to aU the visiting brothers. 

Discussion of pOints brougbt up 
",t the meeting of the grand lodge 
In ChIcago has been planned for the 
meeting today. 

Luncheon will be served In the 
Elk's grill to aU the visiting mem
bers at noon. 

Enter Three New 
Cases in District 

'1 .1 Court's Calendar 
,. --I 

Judge R. G. Popham, of the John
lion County district court, made the 
following entries on the court cal
endars yesterday: 

The appllcatton of Gertrude A. 
Murphy, administratrix of the estate 
of Charles A. Murphy was granted. 
'l'he 9.dmlnllltratrlx has a lease wltb 
the Jefferson hotel giving her the 
privilege of operating a tul stand 
there. Her contract with W, M. 
Orlfflth, who will operate the ta.~ 1 
stand, was presented and approved 
by the court. 

In the cue ot 1. D, Colt Co, va, 
Charl8B Eden, jr. the plaintiff \\'as 
given ten days In whIch to fUe Ilny 
exceptions to the court's Instructions 
and It desired make moUon for Dew 
trial. 

The plaintiff, In tbe case of Jo~8. 
ther C. Peffer va. Melvin M. Pef!"r, 
a IIUIt for divorce, has made appIJC'l
tlon that the decree given be modi· 
fled and this application la set tor 
hearIng Oct. 10 at 10 a . m, 

,I Church Notices 
First Baptist 

BurlJngton at Clinton IItreet. EI· 
bert JeslI6 Smith, minister and stu
dent pastor. 9:30 a.m., church Bible 
Bchool, university class open to men 
and women. A study of the prln. 
clples ot Jesus with application to 
present IIOCIaI and Individual needs. 
10:46 a,m., morning worship. Ser· 
mon, "Ood Through a New Tele· 
BCOpe." Milled quartet and chorus 
choIr. 2:30 p.m., Wickham chapel 
Sunday school. B. Y. P. U. notices, 
6:00 p.m., choir practice. 6:30 p.m .• 
luncheon and social hour. 6:80 p.m., 
dlecusalon on the theme ' (Paragon" 
MilS Beulah Becker, leader. 6:15 
p.m .. "m-B. Y." service at the etu· 
dent center, 230 North Clinton 
street. 7:30 p.m., popular evening 
service, IIOng servIce, sennon by the 
pastor, "Senae and Nonsense," Ken' 
neth V . A. ForbM of tbe university 
8Chool of mUBlo will render cello 
eelecllons. Male quartet, An hour 
of music and IllBplration. Doors 
open at 7:15. 

PIrH UaI&ariaa 
A rtbllr L. Weatherly, D.D., min· 

InLet·. 403 Iowa avenue, Service 
at JO:45 a . m. Sunday IIChool and 
kindergarten at 10':45 a. m. Sermon 
Bubject: "Tbe peculiar aJgnlflca.nce 
ot tbe Unitarian movement." Fire
Bide club. A student torum tor dIe
cuaalon ot ethical, philolOphlcal and 
religIous q uestionll. Plc)tla.: meet 
,,~ ~ter'~ ~01lM ,,~ a p, m, 

Dr. Logan He.. ,ds 
Iowa Elk 

State to Award 
Road Contracts 

for Five Millions 
To Pave and Gravel 

J 74 Miles in 1 5 
Counties 

~JES, Ocl. 8 (JP)-The 
highway contract leltlng In the his· 
tory of the state will be held here 
Oct. 18, It was announced today by 
the state highway commIssion. 
Nearly $5,000,000 Is Involved. 

Included In the awards to be 
made al'e contracts for 126.44 miles 
of paving In eigh t counties, 41.89 
mJles of graveling In seven counties , 
abou t seven mites of grading In 
Boone and Chickasaw counties, a nd 
a quantity of bridge and culvert 
co nstruction In six othel' counties. 
The lotal of the contracts will run 
well beyond four million dollars. 

COnlllJete Scbedule 
The complete schedule for Ilavlng 

contracts fo llows: 
Q!dar county-8.08 miles, primary 

No. 38 between Tipton and Stan· 
weed. Clarke county-12.15 mllei 
of U. S. No. 65 Crom Osceola, north. 
Fayette county.-24.05 miles of pri
mary No. 11, f"om 'Vest Union, 
south to the Buchnnan county line; 
Henry countY-8.92 miles of U. S. 
No. 32 from Mount Ploasant to the 
Des Moines county line; Jones 
coun ty-24.71 mUes of U. S. No. 
161 from the Linn county )jnc to 
the Dubuque county Jl ne. 

Lucas county-13.79 miles of U. 
S. No. 34 frona the Monroe county 
line west througb Charlton; Mon· 
roe county- 16A miles of U. S. No. 
34 from Albia west to the LUca8 
coun ty line; Worth countY-8.U 
miles of U. S. No. G5 from .. outh of 
KcnsetL north through NorLb\~ood. 

Graveling contracts follow: 
Benton county-5.26 miles of prI

mary No. 8 f"om the Tama county 
line east; also 3 miles of primary 
No. 82 from Blnlrstown north ; 
Cedar county-14.02 miles of pri
mary No. 74 trom Tipto n east to the 
Scott county line; Chcrokee, Ida an,' 
Woodbury cou nties-7,85 miles of 
primary No. 31 from Washta to Cor. 
rectlonville. 

Crawford county-S.2 miles of prl· 
mary No. 141 and No. 4 from Denj· 
son northwest; Tnma countY-8.56 
miles ot primary No. 8 from Traer 
east to the Benton county line. 

Grading Contractll 
Grading contracts Include: 
Boone county-5.46 miles of U , 

S. No. 80 west of Ogden Into Boone; 
Chickasaw county-Bridge till ap· 
proJ'hnately tour miles weet ot New 
Hampton: 8.3 miles gradLng on U. S. 
No.18; and a bridge fill just west of 
FrederIcksburg on U. S. No. 18. 

Bridge and culvert construction 
will be ordered as follows: 

Des Molnes·Lee counties-Two 
high truss spans with two pony 
truss approaches. 

Cedar-Scott·Muscatine counties
Five culverts and four culvert ex. 
tenSions. , 

Guthrie county-Two brIdges and 
six culverts. 

To Dulld Bridges 
Other brIdge and road 

are: 
Oct. 10-Worth county at North. 

wood: two 'bridges; Iowa county at 
Marengo: five bridges; Webster 
cou nty at Fort Dodge: one culvert; 
State of ,Iowa at What Cheer: tor 
paving apprOXimately one mile 
through town of What Cheer. 

Oct. ll- Floyd county at Cbarles 
City: two bridges, a lso gravelinG' two 
miles of road near Dougherty. 

Oct. 12-Frankltn county at 
Hampton : 5.000 cubic yards of grav· 
eUng; Poweshlek county at Monte· 
zuma: grading 2.88 miles of the 
Orlnnel·Gllman.Newberg r9&d. 

Oct. 14-Story county at Nevada: 
tor gra.velllng the !lfcCaJlsburg-Max· 
well road. 

'. 

From the 

Paris Cleaners 
PhQnc: 6a 

Iowa City, Iowa. Sunday, October 9, 1927 

fub~ed Every Morning, 
Except Monday, by 

Student Publications 
Int'<:lrporated 

I. Cor. 6:19·20. S ubject of sermon: 

Church Services 
years of age In the primary room of 
the church. 2:00 !p.m., Bethlehelll 
chapel. 6:30 'p.m., lIoclety of ChriS' 
tian Endeavor, top Ie, "Tho Folks 
Next Door." Was Margaret Smoke 
Is In charge. 6:30 p.m ., Pilgrim so· 
c lety of Cbrlstlan Endeavor, tOlll'!. 
"Our Attitudes Toward Laws and 
Rules," Grayce Greenfield Is lead
er. Tucsday aJ'ternoon, Plymoulll 
Circle will meet at 2 :80 at the home 
of 'Mrs. Bowen, 626 oakland avenue. 
Wednesday aft~rnoon the La.dles' 
Aid society ·wlll meet at the home of 
Mrs. Hughes, 124 East Bloomington 
!!treet. TburBdtll' evenIng, mid· 
week mceUDg. The topic 'viII be 
"Heroes of the Faith- Mary Lyon 
and Harriet Beecher Stowc." 

"Ye are bought with a price." So· 
clal hour with cost lunch at 6:80 p. 
01. You are most cordlaUy welcome. 

~fethodillt Episcopal 
Wilfred C. Keeler, minister. 9:30 

a. m. Sunday school, Lee Nagle, IIUP
erlntendent. Opening concert by the 
orchestra. SpeclaJ cla8ses for stu· 
dents. Men's forum now studying 
current religious literature. 10:46 
a . 01. Morning worsbip. Addresll by 
Prof. E. H . Lauer. 6:30 p. m. Fel
lowship hour tor etudents. FIfteen 
cent lunch served. 6:80 p.m. Ep· 
worth league. Ivan T. Schultz, lea
der. TopiC, "What Is a. taJr Income 
to a hris llan?" 6:30 p. m. High 
school league. 7:30 p . m. Special eve
ning service. A selection by the 
chorus choir, Anthem by the church 
quartet. Number by quartet of bass 
Instruments. Tableau with muelcal 
accompaniments by Edward Wright 
(lnd Quartet of men'. voices. Short 
addresses by evening service com
mittee and the Rev. W. C. Keeler. 

Flnt Presbyterian 

ry department of the Sunday school. 
10:46 a. m. Service oC worsblp and 
serJl¥)n by tbe Rev. Curtls R. Doug· 
lass. Subject: "Jesus the Pioneer." 
Tho quartette wLIJ sing "Put thy, 
trust In God," by Homer N. Bart
lett. MII!II EdJth Byrne will elng a 
8010, "I waited for the Lord ," by 
MendelslIOhn. 6:30 p. m. Senior 
Christian Endes.vor lIoclety. Subject: 
"Helping others." Leader, Martha 
R'ongner. 6:30 p. m . Young People's 
forum. Subject: "Cbolces." Leader, 
Helen Barnes. The Th'ursday ev&
nlng forum meets at 7:30 o'clock. 

Congret;atlonal 

Zion Lutheran 
A. C. Phoehl, pastor. JohnllOn and 

Bloomington streets. 9 a. m. Sun· 
day school. 9:30 a . m. Berea Bible 

Flnt EngUsh Lutheran 
The Rev. W . S. Dysinger, minis· 

ter. Corner Dubuque and Market 
st,·eets. 9:30 n. m . Sunday school. 
10 :45 a.m. Morning serVice. Pre· 
pa,·ato,·y servIce, followed by tho 
Communion servIce. Serm on by 
the Rav. Dysinger, "The bread of 
life." Solo, "Cavalry" by Gounoud, 
M,·s. Alexander Ellett, sopmno. 5:3() 
p. m. Luther League luncheon . 6:3U 
p.m. the Luther League, loaders: 
Marian Ambald a nd Leona Soeht:'en. 
Topic: Christian contributions to tho 
Art of Music. 6:80 p.m. the lote'" 
mediate I ague, address by Mr. 
Cla rence Carlson. 

Ira J. Houston, pastor; Clinton at clas9 for adults. 10:30 a. m. DIvine Bplscopal 
Jefferson streets. 9:30 a.m., Sun· services. Sermon by the pastor: The Rev. Harry Sherman Long. 
day scbool session, 10:00 a .m., st u· Subject: "Weep not!" Luke 7, 11·17. ley, minister. 8 a . m. The Holy 
dent classes. 10:45 a.m .• morning 5:S'o p. m. Luther league luncheon. communion. 9:9 0 a. m. Chlldren's 
wOI·shlp. sermon by tbe pastor; 6:30 p. m. Luther league devotional. church. 10:30 a. m. Nursery opens 
theme, "Facing the Supreme Test." A cordial Invitation. In Parish house. 10:45 a . m. Morn. 
JuniOl' sermon, "Missing the Chesa· Ing service with sermon by tbe Rev. 
peake." There will be a ChorU9 St. Paul's Lutheran Willard M. Lampe. dIrector of the 

Christian Scientist 
2111 E . Iowa avenue. 9:80 n.m. 

Sunday school. 11 1.t.. m. Lesson' 
sermon. Subject: "Are sin, diSease 
and death real?" 8 p. m. W ednes· 
day t estlmonhll meeting. A read
Ing room Is maintained a t above lld
d~8S Ollen Ilally (rom 2 to 6 p. m. 
excepting Sunday and holidays. 

Forty patterns to make a se
lection from - Pleased to 
show yoU th e many new pat
terns - made like a watch 
- from $1 .00 up-

See 
FUlKS 

Jeweler & Optician 
JOhn Gray Rhind , minister. Cur

tis R. Douglass, student pastor. 9:30 
n.. m. Bible school. Classes tor unl
~ersJty students. 10:45 a. m. Prima· 

choir, and Mr. Twlnan will 81ng, / Julius A. Friedrich, pastor. Cor· university school of rellgJon. 4:80 
"Face to Face." During the h our ner E. Jefferson a nd Gilbert streets. p. m. ContJrmation clase In tbe 
of morning worship lhere will be Seventeenth Sunday a fter Trinity. church. All Interested are Invited. 

a nursery for children under six R~e~g;U~la~.!'~s~er~v;l~ce~a;t~190;:4~5~a~. ;mm.~T~eJ(~te,.g~p~' im9. ~M;o~r';'IHiso~n~c;l"u;b'~iiHii ""Jo+H'+-I~+H'+~""'''''''+~~+'H'+~~+:>j, 
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DiverSity 
I 

Thea re 
Ptesents 

Its Seventh Program of Distinctive Plays 
1927 • 1928 

The Poor Nut 
A FarC\e By 

, 

OCTOBER 
25·26-27 

J. C. ~ugent and Elliott Nugent 

A Square Peg 
.~. An American Play By; 

LEWIS BEACH 

~u~ber Seventeen 
'. A MYlter): Play' By' 

November 
15-16-17 

, ,-. 

December 
13·14-15 

"""1 J. JEFFERSON FARJEON 

Saint Joan January 
17·18-19 

1 A Clironicle Play By; '1 I ~ 
. ' Itl 

'fl BERNARD SHAW 
. v .~. 

, ! 

The Detour 
~ A Realistic Play By 

OWEN DAVIS 

February 
20-21·22 

What Every Woman Knows 
March 20-21-22 

A Comedy 'By 
, 

SIR JAMES M. BARRIE 

Original Long Play APRIL 
17·18-19 

A New Play to be chosen from scripta 
submitted to the director before "'"., 

F ebruai')' first 

The Wisdom Tooth MAY 
8-9-10 

A Fantastical Comedy By, . . 
MARC CONNELLY 

Talented Players .. Artistic Mountings 

Buy 
Season Tickets 

Now 

Admission 
Each Play $1 

Save $3 

Season Tickets now on sale at Whetstone's, the Bookstores, by 
Students, and at the office of the Department of Speech 

Room 10, Liberal Arts Hall . 

OVER 100 TO , 
CHOOSE FROM 

Films 
Fresh Stock-All Sizes 

Finishing 
on Velvet Velox or the 

GlossY' Finish 
~. 

-Mail Orders Given . 

Proml,t Attention 

Henry 
Louis 

Druggist 

The Rexall and Kodak 
Stor~ 

124 East College 

Vc 

-, 

-


